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The Editor to the Public.

r HE firft Nine Letters in this Collection,

JL publifhed in the beginning oi the \ ear

1788, were occafioned by an alarming hefitatton

oi fome States to ratify the Conflitution pro-

pofed by the Federal Convention in 1787.

They appeared feparately in News-papers ;

and have never been publifhed together, before

the prefent Edition.'

Some Notes are added of Extrad s from
“ the rights of man,” publifhed about

three Years after thefe Letters, containing

iimilar fentiments, expreffed with a remarkable

refemblance of Language, efpecially on the

two great fubjeds—the organization of a

constitution from original rights, and the

formation of government from contri-

buted, rights, both of fo much importance in

laying regular found ati ons of Civil Society,

and consequently in fecuring the advance-

ment of human happiness.

The Taft fet of Letters, was caufed by the

extraordinary call of Congrefs, on the 25th

Day of March, 1797-
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Di/lricl. j
to wit.

BE IT REMEMBERED,
That on the twentieth day of September, in

the tvventy-fecond year of the Independence of
the United States of America, William Cather-

woo.i Smyth
,
of the faid diflridt

,
hath deposited

in this Office, the Title of a Book, the Right
whereof he claims as Proprietor, in the words
following : to wit. “ THE LETTERS OF
FABIUS, IN 1788, ON THE FEDERAL
CONSTITUTION, AND IN 1797, ON THE
PRESENT SITUATION OF PUBLIC AF-

. FAIRS.” In conformity to the A6t of the

Congrefs of The United States, intitled, “ An
Aft for the encouragement of Learning,” by
fecuring the Copies of Maps, Charts, and
Books, to the Authors, and to Proprietors of
fuch Copies, during the times therein menti-

oned.

' JOHN CONWAY, Clk.

Delaware Diflrid;.

I DO CERTIFY, that the above

is a true Copy of the Record there-

of, as remaining of Record. IN
’ TESTIMONY whereof, I have

hereto fet my hand, and affixed

the feal of the Diflrict aforefaid, on
the Day and Year firil mentioned,

in the above Copy.

JOHN CONWAY, Clk.

Delaware Diftridt.
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LETTERS
o E

F A B I U S:

CONTAINING,

OBSERVATIONS on the CONSTITUTION

PROPOSED BY THE

FEDERAL CONVENTION.

LETTER I.

THE Conftitution propofed by the Federal

Convention now engages the fixed atten-

tion of America.

Every perfon appears to be affedted. Thofc

who wilh the adoption of the plan, confider its

reje<£lion as the fource of endlefs contefts, con-

fufions, and misfortunes ; and they alfo confi-

der a refolution to alter, without previoufly

adopting it, as a rejection.''

Thofe who oppofe the plan, are influenced

by different views.' Some of them are friends,

others of them are enemies, to The United States.
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The latter are of two claftes; either men with-
out principles or fortunes, who think they may
have a chance to mend their circumftances,
‘with impunity

, under a weak government, or in
public convulfions, but cannot make them worfe
even by the la ft—or men who have been al-
ways averfe to the revolution; and though at
firft confounded by that event, yet, their hopes
reviving with the declenfion of our affairs, have
unce perluaded themfelves, that at length the
people, tired out with their continued diftrefles,

will return to their former connection with
Great Britain. To argue with thefe oppofers,
would be vain—The other oppofers of the plan
deferve the higheft refpeCt.

What concerns all, should be con-
sidered by all; and individuals may injure
a whole fociety, by not declaring their* fenti-

ments. It is therefore not only their right, but
their duty, to declare them. Weak advocates
ot a good caufe or artful advocates of a bad
one, may endeavour to flop fuch communica-
tions, or to difcredit them by clamour and ca-
lumny. This, however, is not the age for
fuch tricks of controverly. Men have fuffered
lb feverely by being deceived upon fubjeCts of
the higheft import, thofe of religion and free-
dom, that truth becomes infinitely valuable
to them, not as a matter of curious fpeculation,
but of beneficial practice—A fpirit of inquiry
is excited, information diffufed, judgment
ftrengthened.

Before this tribunal of the people, let

every one freely fpeak, what he really thinks,
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but with fo fincere a reverence for the eaufe he
ventures to difcufs, as to ufe the utmofl cau-

tion, left he fnould lead any into errors, upon
a point of fuch facred concern as the public kap-

pinefs.

It is not the defign of this addrefs, to de-
feribe the prefent derangement of our affairs,

the mifehiefs that muff enfue from its continu-

ance, the horrors of a total di Solution of the

union, or of the div-rfion of it into partial

confederacies. Nor is it intended to deferibe

the evils that will refult from purfuing the plan
of another Federal Convention ; as if a better

temper of conciliation, or a more fatlsfadlory

harmony of deciflons, could be expedted from
men, after their minds are agitated with dif-

gufts and difappointments, than before they
were thus dihurbed; though from an uncon-
trad idled affertion it appears

,
that without fuch

provocations, the difficulty of reconciling the

mterefts. of the feveral hates was fo near to in-
superable, in the late convention, that after

many weeks fpent in the moft faithful labours
to promote concord, the members were upon
the very point of difperfing in the utmoft dis-

order, jealoufy and refentment, and leaving the
hates expofed to all the tempehs of paffions,

that have been fo fatal to confederacies of re-

publics.

^
All thefe things, with obfervations on par-

ticular articles of the constitution, have been
laid before the public, and the writer of this

addrefs means not to repeat what has been
already faid. What he wifhes, is to Jimplify

A 2
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the fubjefit, fo as to facilitate the inquiries of
his fellow citizens.

Many are the objections made to the fyflcm
propofed. They fhould be diflinguilhed.

Some may be called local
, becaufe they fpring

from the fuppofed interefts of individual hates.

Thus, for inftance, fome inhabitants of large

hates may delire the fyflem to be fo altered,

that they may poffefs more authority in the de-

cifions of the government; or fome inhabitants

of commercial hates may delire it to be fo

altered, that the advantages of trade may
center almoft wholly among themfelves ; and
this predilection they may think compatible
with the common welfare. Their judgment
being thus warp’d, at the beginning of their

deliberations, objections are accumulated as

very important, that, without this prepoflef-

lion, would never have obtained their appro-
bation. Certain it is, that Itrong underitand-

ings may be fo influenced by this infulated pa-
triotifm, as to doubt— whether general benefits

can be communicated by a general govern-
ment.*

Probably nothing -would operate fo much for

the correction of thefe errors, as the perufal of
the accounts tranfmitted to us by the ancients,

of the calamities occafioned in Greece by a con-
duct founded on fimilar miftakes. They are

exprellly aferibed to this caufe—that each city

meditated a 'part on its own profit and ends

infomuch that thoj'e who seemed to contend
FOR union, could never relinquijh their own in-

* See fome late publications.
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terejls and advancement, 'while they deliberated for

the public.

Heaven grant ! that our countrymen may

rjaufe in time—duly eftimats tne picfent mo-

ment—and folemnly relied;—whether their

meafures may not tend to draw down the fame

diftradions upon us, that dcfolated Greece.

They may now tolerably judge from the

proceedings of the Federal Convention and of

other conventions, what are the fentiments of

America upon her prefent and future proi pedis.

Let the voice of her diflrefs be venerated—and

adhering to the generous Virginian declaration,

let them refolve to «« cling to Union as

the politic a l Rock. of quu Salvation.

FABIUS.
PHILADELPHIA,!
April 10, 1 7

8 B
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letter
Ui beaaes the objections originating from

JLJ? tne before mentioned caufe, that have
been called local, there are other objections that
are luppofed to arife from maxims of liberty and
policy .

—

Hence it is inferred, that the propofed fyf-
tem has fuch inherent vices, as mud: neceffarily
produce a bad adminiftration, and at length the
oppreffion of a monarchy and ariffocracy in the
federal officers.

The writer of this addrefs being convinced
by as exaCt an inveltigation as he could make,
tnat fucn miftakes may lead to the perdition of
his country, efteems it his indifpenfable duty,
Itrenuoully to contend, that

—

the power of
the people pervading the propofed iyftem,
together with the strong confederation
of the states, forms an adequate fecurity
againft every danger that has been apprehended.

If this fingle affertion can be fupported by
rads and arguments, there will be reafon to
hope, that anxieties will be removed from the
minds of fome citizens, who are truly devoted
to the interefts of America, and who have been
thrown into perplexities, by the mazes of mul-
tiplied and intricate difquifitions.

^ objedfors agree, that the confederation of
thejlates will bejlrong, according to the fyftem
propofed, and fo Jlrong, that many of them
loudly complain of that firength. On this part
of -the affertion, there is no difoute: But fome
of the objections that have been publifhed,
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ftrike at another part of the principle aflumed
and deny, that the fyftern is diffidently found-
ed on the power of the people.

The courfe of regular inquiry demands, that
thefe objections fhould be confidered in the firit

P^ace -
.

they are removed, then all the ref of
the oojeCtions, concerning unnecelfary taxa-
tions, ftanaing armies, the abolifhment of tri-
al by jury, the liberty of the prefs, the free-
dom of commerce, the judicial, executive, and
legihative authorities of the feveral ffates, and
the lights of citizens, and the other abufes of
federal government, mult, of confequence, be
rejetted, if the principle contains the falutary,
purifying, and preferving qualities attributed
to it. The queftion then will be

—

Not what
may be done

, when the government Jhall be turned
into a tyranny; but how the government can .be fo
turnedf

J

Tnus unembarrafTed by fubordinate difcuf-
fjons, we may come fairly to the contemola-
tion of that fuperior point, and be better ena-
bled to difcover, whether our attention to it
will afford any lights, whereby we may be
conducted to peace, liberty

, and fafety.
The. objections, denying that the fyftern pro-

pofed is lufficiently founded on the power of the
people , date, that the number of the federal truf-
iecs or officers, is too fmally and that they are
to hold their offices too long.

One would really have fuppofed, that fmall-
nejs of number could not be termed a caufe of
danger, as influence muff increafe wirh enlarge-
ment. If this is a fault, it will foon be cor-
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reded, as an addition will be often made to

the number of thefenators , and, a much greater

and more frequently, to that of th - reprefenta-

tives ; and in all probability much fooner, than
we fhall be able and willing to bear the ex-
pence of the addition.

As to the fenate, it never can be, and it ne-

ver ought to be large, if it is to poflefs the

powers, which almoft all the objeitors fecm
inclined to allot to it, as will be evident to every

intelligent perfon, who considers thofe powers.
Though fmall, let it be remembered, that it

is to be created by the fovereignties of the fbve-

ral Hates; that is, by the perfons, whom the

people of each Hate fhall judge to be ?nojl worthy,

and who, furely, will be religiouily attentive to

making a felection, in which the intereft and
honour of their Hate will be fo deeply concerned.

It Ihould be remembered too, that this is the

fame manner, in which the members of Con-
grefs are now appointed; and that herein, the

fovereignties of the Hates are fo intimately in-

volved, that however a renunciation of part of

thefe powers may be deiired byfame of thefates,

it never will be obtained from the ref of

them. Peaceable, fraternal, and benevolent as

thefe are, they think, the conceffions they have

made, ought to fatisfy all.

That thefenate may always be keptfull, with-

out the interference of Congrefs, it is provided

in the fyftem, that if vacancies happen by re-

fignation or otherwife, during the recefs of the

legillature of any Hate, the executive thereof

may make temporary appointments, until the
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next meeting of the legiflature, which fhall

then fill up fuch vacancies.

As to the houfe of reprefentatives

,

it is to con-

lift of a number of perfons, not exceeding one

for every thirty thoufand: But each Hate fhall

have at leaf! one reprefentative. The debtors

will refide, widely difperfed, over an extenfive

country. Cabal and corruption will be as im-
practicable, as, on fuch occafions, human in-

Hi tutions can render them. The •will of freemen,

thus circumftanced, will give the fiat. The
purity of election thus obtained, will amply
compenfate for the fuppofed defeCt of reprefen-

tation; and the members, thus chofen, will be

mold apt to harmonize in their proceedings,

with the general intereils, 'feelings, and fenti-

ments of the people.

Allowing fuch an increafe of population as,

from experience and a variety of caufes, may
be expebted, the reprefentatives

, in a fhort pe-

riod, will amount to feveral hundreds, and moil
probably long before any change of manners for

the worfe, that might tempt or encourage our
rulers to mal-adminiftration, will take place on
this continent.

That this houfe may always be kept full, with-
out the interference of Congrefs, it is provided
in the fyftem, that when vacancies happen in

any Hate, the executive authority thereof fhall

ilTue writs of election to fill fuch vacancies.

But, it feems, the number of the federal of-

ficers is not only too fmall: They are to hold
their offices too long.

B
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This objection, furely applies not to the houfe

of reprefenlatives

,

who are to be chofen every

•two years ,
efpecially if the extent of empire,

and the vaft variety and importance of their de-

liberations, be confidered. In that view, they

and thefenate will actually be not only legiflativ

e

but alfo diplomatic bodies, perpetually engaged
in the arduous talk of reconciling, in their de-

terminations, the interefts of feveral fovereign

ftates, not to inlift on the neceftity of a compe-
tent knowledge of foreign affairs, relative to

the ftate s.

They who delire the reprefentatives to be

chofen every year, fhould exceed Newton in cal-

culations, il they attempt to evince, that the

public bulinefs would, in that cafe, be better

tranfafled, than when they are chofen every two

years. The idea, however, fhould be excufed

for the zeal that prompted it.

Is monarchy or ariftocracy to be produced,

without the confent of the people, by a houfe of
reprefentatives, thus conftituted ?

It has been unanimoully agreed by the friends

of liberty, that frequent elections or
THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE PEOPLE,
ARE THE SOVEREIGN REMEDY OF ALL
GRIEVANCES IN A FREE GOVERNMENT.
Let us pafs on to the fenate.

At the end of two years after the firft elec-

tion, one third is to be defied for fix years ; and

at the end of four years, another third. Thus

one third will constantly have but four years,

and another but two years to continue in office.

The whole number at firft will amount to
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turnty-fix ,
will be regularly renovated by the

biennial election of one third, and will be over-

looked, and overawed by the houfc of reprefenta-

tives, nearly three times more numerous at the

beginning, rapidly and vaftly augmenting, and

more enabled to overlook and overawe them, by

holding their offices for 'two years, as thereby

they will acquire better information, refpedting

national affairs. Thefe reprefentatives will alio

command the public purfe, as all bills /or, raif-

ing revenue
,
mutt originate in their houfe.

As in the Roman armies, when the Principes

and Hajlati had failed, there were ftill the Tri-

arii, who generally put things to rights, fo we
fhall be fupplied with another refource.

We are to have a prejident , tofuperintend,
and

if he thinks the public weal requires it, to con- *

troul any a<tt of the reprefentatives and fenate.

This prdident is to be chofen, not by the

people at large, becaufe it may not be poffible,

that all the freemen of the empire Ihould always

have the neceffary information, lor directing

their choice of fuch an officer,- nor by Con-
grefs, left it ttiould difturb the national coun-

cils ; nor BY ANY ONE STANDING BODY
whatever, for fear of undue influence.

He is to be chofen in the following manner.
Each ftate fhall appoint, as the legillature there-

of mqy diredf, a number of electors, equal to

the whole number ofJ’enators and reprefentatives ,

to which the ftate fhall be entitled in Congrels:
but nofenator or reprefentative, or perfon holding

an office of trujl or proft under the United States,

fhall be appointed an debtor. As thefe elec-

B 2
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tors are to be appointed, as the legiflature of

each date may diredt, the faired:, freed opening

is given, for each date to ehufe fuch debtors for

this purpofe, as lhall be mod fignally qualified

to fulfil the trud.

To guard againd undue influence thefe elec-

tors, thus chofen, are to meet in their refpebtive

Jiates, and vote by ballot

;

and dill further to

guard againd it, Congrefs may determine the

time of chufing the eleblors, and the days on which

they Jhall give their votes—which day shall
BE THE SAME THROUGHOUT THE UNITED
states. All the votes from the feveral dates

are to be tranfmitted to Congrefs, and therein

counted. The prefident is to hold his office for

four years.

* When thefe eledtors meet in their refpedtive

dates, utterly vain will be the unreafonable fug-

gedions derived from partiality. The eledtors

may throw away their votes, mark, with pub-

lic difappointment, fiome perfon improperly

favoured by them, or judly revering the duties

of their office, dedicate their votes to the belt

intereds of their country.

This prefident will be no didtator. ‘Two

thirds of the reprefentatives and the fenate may
pafs any law, notwithjlanding his dijjent; and he

is removable and punifaable for mifbehaviour.

Can this limited, fluctuating fenate
,
placed

amidd fuch powers, if it lhould become wil-

ling, ever become able, to make America pafs

under its yoke ? The fenators will generally

be inhabitants of places very diflant one from
another. They can fcarcely be acquainted till
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tliey meet. Few of" them can ever ad together

for any length of time, unlefs their good con-

duct recommends them to a re-eledtion; and

then there will be frequent changes in a body

dependant upon the adds of other bodies ,
the legif-

latures of the feveral hates, that are altering

every year. Machiavel and Cafar Borgia toge-

ther could not form a confpiracy in Inch a fe-

rrate, dehrudtive to any but themfelves and

their accomplices.

It is eflential to every good government, that

there fhould befome council
,
permanent enough

to get a due knowledge of affairs internal and ex-

ternal; fo conhituted, that by fome deaths or

removals, the current of information fhould not

be impeded or difturbed; and fo regulated, as

to be refponfible to, and controulable by the

people. Where can the authority for combining

thefe advantages, be more fafely, beneficially ,
or

fatisfaBorily lodged, than in the fenate, to be

formed according to the plan propofed? Shall

parts of the truff be committed to the prefident,

with counjellors who fhall fubfenbe their ad-

vices ?* If affaults upon liberty are to be guard-

ed againft, and furely they ought to be with

ileeplefs vigilance, why fhould we depend more

on the commander in chief of the army and navy

of The United States, and of the militia of the

feveral hates, and on his counfellors, whom he

may fecretly influence, than on the fenate to be

appointed by the perfons exercifing thefovereign

authority of the feveral hates? In truth, tb'

* See late publications.
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objections againfl the powers of the ferrate ori-
ginated from a defire to have them, or at leall
fome of them, veiled in a body, in which
the feveral flates fhould be reprefented, in pro-
portion to the number of inhabitants, as in the
houfe of reprefen tatives. This method is un-
attainable, and the with for it fhould be
difmiffed from every mind, that defires the ex-
igence of a confederation.

What affurance can be given, or what pro-
bability be affigned, that a board of counsellors
would continue honefl, longer than the j'enate?
Or, that they would pofiefs more ufeful infor-
mation, ^refpedling all the flates, than the fe-

nators or all the flates ? It appears needlefs to
purfue this argument any further.

How varied, balanced, concordant, and be-
nign, is the fyflem propofed to us? To fecure
the freedom, and promote the happinefs of
thefe and future flates, by giving the will
of the people a decifive influence over the
whole, and over all the parts, with what a
comprehenfive arrangement does it embrace
different modes of reprefentation, from an
election by a county to an ele&ion by an em-
pire? What are the complicated ballot, and all

the refined devices of Venice for maintaining
her ariflocracy, when compared with this plain-
dealing work for diffufing the biefiings of equal
liberty and common profperity over myriads of the
human race?

All the foundations before mentioned, of the
federal government, are by the propofed fyflem
to be eflabliflied, in the moil clear, flrong,
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pofitive, unequivocal exprcffions, of which our
language is capable. Magna charta , or any
other law, never contained claufes more deci-

live and emphatic. While the people of thefe

{fates have fenfe, they will underftand themj
and while they have fpirit, they will make
them to be obferved.

F ABIUS.
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LETTER III.

r I ''HE writer of this addrefs hopes, that he

A will now7 be thought fo difengaged from the

objections againft the principle aflumed, that

he may be excufed for recurring to his affertion,

that

—

the power of the people pervading the pro-

pofed fylfem, together with the Jlrong confede-

ration of thefates, will form an adequate fecu-

rity againft every danger that has been appre-

hended.

ft is a mournful, but may be a ufeful truth,

that the liberty of fingle republics has generally

been deftroyed by J'ome of the citizens, and of

confederated republics ,
by fame of the affociaied

fates.

It is more pleating, and may be more profi-

table to refleCt, that, their tranquility and prof-

perity have commonly been promoted, in pro-

portion to the flrength of their government for

protecting /^ worthy againft the licentious.

As in forming a political fociety, each indi-

vidual contributes fome of his rights, in order

that he may, from a common stock of rights,

derive greater benefits ,
than he could from mere-

ly his own ; fo, in forming a confederation,

each political fociety fhould contribute fuch a

fhare of their rights, as will, from a common
stock of thefe rights, produce the largeft

quantity of benefits for them.

But, what is thatfare? and, how to be ma-

naged'? Momentous queftions! Here, flattery

is treafon; and error, deftruCtion.
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Are they unanfwerable ? No. Oar rnoA gra-

cious Creator does not condemn us to ligh for

unattainable bleffednefs : But one thing he de-

mands— we fhould feek for happinefs m
his way, and not in our own.

Humility and benevolence muft take place or

pride and overweeningJelJiJhneJs . Reafon, riling

above thefe mills, will then difeover to us,

that we cannot be true to ourfelves, without

being true to others—-that to love our neigh-

bours as ourl elves, is to love ourfelves in the

belt manner—-that to give, is to gain—-and,

that wc never confult our own happinefs more

effectually, than 'when we moll endeavour to

correfpond with the divine designs, by

communicating happinefs, as muenas we can,

to our fellow-creatures. Inestimable
truth ! fufficient, if they do not barely alk

what it is, to melt tyrants into men, and to

foothe the inflamed minds of a multitude into

mildnefs—

I

nestimable truth! which our

Maker in his provi'dence, enables us, not only

to talk and write about, but to adopt in prac-

tice of vafl extent, and of inftrudtive example.

Lpt us now enquire, if there be not iome

principle, fimple as the laws of nature in other

inllances, from which, as from a source, the

many benefits of fociety are deduced.

We may with reverence fay, that our Crea-

tor dcligned men for lociety, becaule othei-

wife they cannot be happy. They cannot be

happy without freedom ; nor free without fe-

curity ; that is, without the abfence oj feat ;

nor thus lecure, without fociety. I he con-

D
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clufion is ftri&ly fyllogiflic—that men cannot
be free without fociety. Of courfe, they can-
not be equally free without fociety, which
FREEDOM PRODUCES THE GREATEST HAP-
PINESS.

As thefe premifes are invincible, we have
advanced a confiderable way in our enquiry up-
on THIS DEEPLY INTEREST I NG- SUBJECT.
If we can determine, what fhare of his rights,

every individual mult contribute to the com-
mon stock of rights in forming a fociety, for

obtaining equal freedom , we determine at the
lame time, what fhare of their rights each po-
litical fociety mult contribute to the common
stock of rights in forming a confederation,
which is only a larger fociety, for obtaining
equalfreedom : For, if the depofite be not pro-
portioned to the magnitude of the alfociation

in the latter cafe, it will generate the fame mif-
chief among the component parts of it, from
their inequality, that would refult from a de-
fed: ive contribution to alfociation in the former
cafe, among the component parts of it, from
their inequality.

Each individual then muft contribute fuch a
fhare of his rights, as is neceffary for attaining

that security that is effential to freedom;
and he is bound to make this contribution by
the law of his nature, which prompts him to a

participated happinefs ; that is, by the com-
mand of his creator; therefore, he mujl J'ubnvt

his will, in what concerns all, to the will

of all, that is of the wholefociety . What does he
lofe by this lubmifuon ? The power of doing
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injuries to others—-and the dread of filtering

injuries from them. What does he gain by jt ?

The aid of thofe afl'ociated with him, for his

relief from the incommodities of mental or bo-
dily weaknefs—the pleafure for which his heart

is formed—of doing good

—

protection
againft injuries—a capacity of enjoying his

undelegated rights to the heft advantage—a re-

peal of his fears—and tranquility of mind

—

or, in other words, that perfect liberty better

defcribed in the Holy Scriptures, than any
where el fe, in thefe expreffions—“ When every

man fhall fit under his vine, and under his fig-

tree, and NONE SHALL MAKE HIM AFRAID.”
The like fubmiflion, with a correfpondent

expanfion and accommodation, muft be made
between fates t for obtaining the like benefits

in a confederation. Men are the materials of
both. As the largeft number is but a jundtion
of units

—

a confederation is#but an affemblage
of individuals . The aufpicious influence of
that law of his nature, upon which the happi-
nefs of man depends in fociety, muft attend

him in confederation, or he becomes unhappy ;

for confederation fhould promote the happinefs
of individuals, or it does not answer the in-
tended purpose. Herein there is a progref-
fion, not a contradiction. As man, he be-
comes a citizen ; as a citizen, he becomes a

federalijl. The generation of one, is not the de-

Jlruihon of the other. He carries into fociety

his naked rights : Thefe thereby improved, he
carries ftill forward into confederation. If
that facred law before mentioned, is not here

D 2



obferved, the confederation would not be real,

but pretended. He would confide, and be de-

ceived.*

* “ The error of thofe who rewfon by precedent,

drawn from antiquity, refpetting the rights of

man, is, that they do not gofar enough into anti-

quity. They do not go the whole way. They fop

in fome of the intermediate ftages of an hundred or

a thoufund years ,
ana produce what was then done,

as a rule for the prejent day. Tuts is no authority

at all. If we travel fill further into antiquity y

we fhall find a dirett contrary opinion and prattice

prevailing ; and if antiquity is to be authority, a
J

thoufind fuch authorities may be produced, fuccej-

ftvely contraditting each other: but if we proceed

on, at laft we fhall come out right: V/e fhall then

*

come to the time when man came from, the hand oj

his Maker. What was he then

t

Man. Man

was his high and only title. ,
and a higher cannot

be given him We are now got at the origin

of man, and at the origin of his rights.-—

Every hiftory of the creation, and every traditionary

account, whether from the lettered or unlettered

world, however they may vary in their opinion or

belief of certain particulars, all agree in eftablifIc-

ing one point, the unity of man; by which I

mean that man is all of one degree, and cqnfe-

quently that all men are born equal, and with, equal

natural rights. By confidering man in this light,

it places him in a clofe connection with all his

duties, whether to his Creator, or to the cie-

ation, of which he is apart; and it is only where

he forgets his origin, or, to ufe a morefajkton-



The dilemma is inevitable. There rmift ei-

ther be one will, or feveral wills. It but one

will, all the people are concerned ; if feveral

wills, few comparatively are concerned. Sur-

prizing ! that this dodtrinc Ihould be contended

for by thofe, who declare, that the conftitution

is not founded on a hottom broad enough ; and,

though the whole people ot The United

States arc to be trebly reprefented in it in

three different modes of reprefentation,

and their fervants will have the moft advanta-

geous lituations and opportunities ot acquiring

all requitite information tor the welfare of the

able phrafe ,
his birth and family ,

that he becomes

diffolute.

Hitherto we have fpoken only (and that but in

-part) of the natural rights of man. We have

'now to confaer the civil rights ofman, and tojkew

how the one originates out of the other .

—

Man did not enter into fociety, to become worfe

than he was before ,
nor to have lefs rights than

he had before ,
but to have thofe rights better

secured. His natural rights are the tounda-

tion of all his civil rights . But in order to pur-

fue this diftintlion with more precifion, it will be

neceffary to mark the different qualities of natural

and civil rights.

A few words will explain this. Jsatural rights

are thofe which appertain to man in right of his

exiftence—civil rights are thofe which appertain

to man in right of his being a member ot fociety.

Every civil right has for its foundation fonte na-

tural right pfe-exittinghn the individual, but
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whole union, yet in fid for a privilege of opp&fing,
objiruthng, and confounding all their mea lures
taken witn common con lent for the general
weal, by the delays, negligences, rivalries, or
other felfifh views of parts of the union.

Thus, while one date fhould be relied upon
by the union for giving' aid, upon a recommen-
dation oi Congrels, to another in diftrefs, the
latter might be ruined ; and the date relied upon,
might fuppofe, it would gain by fuch an event.
When any perfons fpeak of a confideration,

do they, or do they not acknowledge, that the
whole is interejled in the fafetv of every part

—

in the agreement of parts—in the relation ofparts

to unite his individual power is not , in all cafes ,

fujficiently competent. Of this kind are all thofe
which relate to security and protection.

From this fhort review it will be eafy to dijlin-

guijh between that clefs of natural rights which
man retains after entering into fociety, and thofe
which he throws into common stock as a mem-
her of fociety . The natural rights which he re-

tains, are all thofe in which the power to execute
is as perfect in the individual as the right itfelf.

—

The natural rights which are not retained, are all

thofe in which, though the right is perfect in the
individual, the power to execute them is defective

:

they answer not his purpose—thofe he
deposits in the common stock offociety, and
takes the arm offociety, ofwhich he is a part, in pre-
ference and in addition to his own . Society grants
him nothing. Every man is a proprietor infoci-,
ety, and draws on the capital as a matter of right.”

Rights of Man, 1791. page 30, 31.
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to one another—to the whole—or, to otherfocie-

ties t If they do—then, the authority of the

whole ,
muft be co-exteiiftve with its interefts

—and if it is, the will of the whole muft and
ought i n fuch cafes to govern ; or elfe the whole

would have interefts without an authority to

manage them—a poiition which prejudice it-

felf cannot digeft.

If they do not acknowledge, that the whole

is thus interefted, the converfation fhoukl ceafe.

Such perfons mean not a confederation, but

fomething elfe.

As to the idea, that this fuperintendingfove-
reign will muft of confequence deftroy the fub-

ordinate fovereignties of the feveral ftates, it is

begging a conceftion of the queftion, by infer-

ring, that a manifeft and great ufefulnefs muft
neceflarily end in abufe

;

and not only fo, but

it requires an extin&ion of the principle of all

fociety: for, thefubordinate fovereignties, or, in

other words, the undelegated rights of the feveral

ftates ,
in a confederation, ftand upon the very

fame foundation with the undele?ated rights of
individuals in a fociety, the federal fovereign will

being cornpofed of the J'uborctinate fovereign wills

of the feveral confederated ftates. As fome
perfons feem to think, a bill of rights is the btft

fecunty of rights, the fovereignties of the feve-

ral ftates have this beft Security by the propofed
cdnftitution, and more than this beft fecurity,

for they are not barely declared to be rights, but
are taken into it as component parts for their per-

petual prefervation—by themfelves. In fhort,

the government of each ftate is, and is to be.
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Sovereign and fupreme in all matters that relate to

each ftate only. It is to befabordinate barely in

thofe matters that relate to the whole

;

and it will

be their own faults, if the feveral ftates

fuflfer the federalfovereignty to interfere in things

of their refpedtive jurifdidfions. An inlfance

of fuch interference with regard to any Jingle

flate , will be a dangerous precedent as to all,

and therefore will be guarded againft by all, as

the truftees or fervants of the feveral hates will

not dare, if they retain their fen fes, fo to vio-

late the independentfovereignty oi their refpedtive

hates, THAT JUSTLY DARLING OBJECT of

American affedtions, to which they are refpon-

iible, belides being endeared by all the chari-

ties of life.

The common fenfe of mankind agrees to the

\devolutions of individual wills in fociety ;
and

if it has not been as univerfally affented to in

confederation, the reafons are evident, and wor-

thy of being retained in remembrance by Ame-

ricans. They were want of opportunities, or

the lofs of them, through defedts of knowledge

and virtue. The principle however has been

funiciently vindicated in imperfedt combinati-

ons, as their profperity has generally been

commenfurate to its operation.

How beautifully and forcibly does the inf pi-

red Apoftle Paul,
argue upon a iublimer fub-

iedt, with a train of reafoning ftridtly appli-

cable to the prefent ? His words are—“ If the

foot fhall fay, becaufe I am not the hand, I

am not of the body ; is it therefore not of the

body ? and if the ear fhall fay, becaufe I am
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not the eye, J anl not of the body ; is it there-

fore not of the body?” As plainly inferring,

as could be done in that allegorical manner,
the ftrongeft cenfurc of fuch partial difeontents
and diffentions, efpecially, as his meaning is

enforced by his deicription of the benefits of
union in thefe expreffions—“ But, now they are

many members
,
yet but one body: and the eye

c a.nnot fay to the hand, I have no need ofi thee

;

nor again, the head to the feet, 1 have no need

ofiyou.”

When the commons of Rome upon a rupture
with the Senate, fecedcd in arms at the Mans
J’acer, Menenius Agrippa ufed the like allufion
to the human body, in his famous apologue of
a quarrel among fome of the members. The
unpolifhed but honeft-hearted Romans of that
day, underftood him, and were appeafed.

Another comparifon has been made by the
learned, between a natural and a political body ;
and no wonder indeed, when the title of the
latter was borrowed from the refemblance. It

has therefore been juhly obferved, that if a
rportification takes place in one or fiome of the
limbs, and the reft of the body is found, reme-
dies may be applied

, and not only the conta-
gion prevented from fpreading, but the difeafed
part or parts fiaved by the connection with the
body, and reftored to former ufefulnefs.

—

When general putrefaction prevails, death is

to be expected. Hiftory facred and profane
tells us, that, corruption of manners
SINKS NATIONS INTO SLAVERY.

FABIU S.

E
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LETTER IV.

A NOTHEPv queftion remains. How afd

± jL the contributed rights to be managed? The
rel'olutiqn has been in great meafure anticipated,

by what has been faid concerning the fyftem

propofed. Some few reflections may perhaps

flniih it.

If it be confidered feparately, a constitu-
tion is the organization of the contributed

rights in fociety. Government is the ex-

ercise of them. It is intended for the benefit

of the governed ; of courfe can have no juft pow-
ers but what conduce to that end: and the aw-
fulncfs of the trujl is demonftrafed in this—

-

that it is founded on the nature of man, that

is, on the will of his maker, and is there-

fore facred. It is then an offence againft hea-

ven, to violate that trujl*

* “ IVe have now traced Man from a natural

individual to a member offociety Civilpow-

er, properly corjidered as fuch is made up of the

aggregate of that clafs of the natural rights,

which become defective in the individual in point of

power, and answers not his purpose ; but

when collected into a focus, becomes competent to

the purpofe of every one.— Let us now apply

ihofe principles to government.

Individuals themfelves, each in his ownperfonal

and fovereign right, entered into a compaCt

with each other, to produce a government ; and

this is the only mode in which governments have a
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If the organization of a confhtution be de-

fective, it may be amended.

A good conftitution promotes, but not al-

ways produces a good adminiftration.

The government mutt never be lodged in a

Jingle body

.

From fuch an one, with an unlucky

comfojition of its pints, rath, partial, illegal,

and when intoxicated with fuccefs, even cruel,

infolent and contemptible ed ids, may at times

-be expedited. By thej'e

,

other mifchiefs do

not follow, the national dignity may be impaired.

tight to arij'e , and the only principle on ivhich they

have a right to cxijl.

A cqnstit u

T

ion is not a thing in name only

,

but infaft—It has not an ideal but a real exigence,

and wherever it cannot be produced in a vifible

form, there is none . J constitution is a

thing antecedent to a government ; and a go-

vernment is only the creature of a corjlitution .

—

A confliiution of a country is not the act of its go-

vernment, but of the people confituting a govern-

ment. It is the body of dements to which you can

refer, and quote article by article ; and which con-

tains the principles on which the government Jhall

be cjtablijhed, the manner in which itjhall be orga-

nized, the powers it jhall have, the mode of elec-

tion, the duration ofparliaments, or by what other

name fuch bodies may be called, the powers which

the executive part of the government Jhall have ;

and, in fine, every thing that relates to the complete

organization of a civil government , and the

principles on which it Jhall aft, and by which it

(hall be bound. Rights of Man, p. 35, >6.
" E 2
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Several inconveniences might attend a divi-

sion of the government into two bodies, that

probably would be avoided in another arrange-
ment.

The judgment of the moff enlightened among
mankind, confirmed by multiplied experiments

,

points out the propriety of government being
committed to fuch a number of great depart-
ments, as can be introduced without confujion ,

diEluiEl in office, and*yet conneEied in operation.

It feems to be agreed, that three or four of thefe

departments are a competent number.

“ What is a constitution ? it is the form of
government, delineated by the mighty hand of the

people, in vehich certain UrPc principles orfunda-
mental laws are eftablifked. The conffitulion is

certain andfixed ; it contains the permanent will of
the people, and is thefupreme law of the land ; it

is paramount to the power of the legiflature , and
can be revoked or altered only by the authority that

made it.—What are legislatures ? creatures of the

constitution, they owe their existence to the con-
stitution—they derive their powers from the con-
stitution—It is their commiShon, and therefore

all their aEls muff be conformable to it, or elje void.

Whe constitution is the work or will of the

people themselves, in their original, fove-
rcign, and unlimited capacity . Law is the work
or will of the legiflature in theirderivative Capacity

Judge PatterfonT charge to the Jury in the Wi-
oming cafe of Vfcnhorneb’ leffee againft Dorrancej
tried at the circuit-court for the United States,

held at Philadelphia, April term, 1 795.
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Such a repartition appears well calculated to

exp refs the fenfe of the people, and to encrcafe

the fafety and rcpol'c of the governed, which,

with the advancement of their happinefs in

other refpedts, are the objects of government;

as thereby there will be more obflruCtions inter-

pofed ; again It errors, feuds, and frauds, in the

adminiflration, and the extraordinary interference

of the people need he lefsfrequent. Thus, wars,

tumults, and uneafinefl'es, arc avoided. The
departments fo conflitutcd, may therefore be

faid to be balanced.

But, notwithftanding, it muft be granted,

that a bad adminiflration may take place.

—

What is then to be done ? The anfvvcr is in-

flantly found—Let the Fafces be lowered before

—the fupremeSovereignty of the people. It is

THEIR. DUTY TO WATCH, AND THEIR
RIGHT TO TAKE CARE, THAT THE CONSTI-
TUTION be preserved ; or in the Roman

phrafe on perilous occafions

—

to pp,.ovide,

TEIAT THE REPUBLIC RECEIVE NO DAMAGE.
Political bodies are properly faid to be balan-

ced, with refped: to this primary origina-
tion and ultimate destination, not to

any intrinfic or conflitutional properties.* It

* Conflitutional properties are only, as has been

obferved at the beginning of this letter, parts in ike

organization of the contributed rights. Jls long as

thofe parts preferve the orders ajjigned to them respec-

tively by the conflilutian, they may fo far bejail to

be balanced: but, when one part, without bang

fufficicntly checked bv the reft, aoufes its power to
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is the power, from which they proceed., and
which they serve, that 'truly and of
right balances them . -j-

But, as a good conftitution not always pro-

duces a good adminiftration, a defective one
not always excludes it. Thus, in governments
very different from thofe oi United America, ge-

neral manners' and cuftoms, improvement in

knowledge, and the education and difpofition

of princes, not unfrequently foften the features,

the mamfejl danger of public happinefs, or when
thefeveral parts abuje their rcfpebHve powersfo as

to involve the commonwealth in the like peril, the
people mufi refore things to that order, from
which theirfunctionaries have departed. If the
people fafter this living principle of watchful-

nefs and controul to be extinguifhed among them
„

they will afuredly not long afterwards experience

that of their “ temple

y

>} “ there-fall not be left

one Jlone upon another, thatfhall not be thrown

down.’

*

T When the controuling power is in a

conftitution, it has the nation for its fupport,

and the natural and the political comfouling
powers are together. The laws which are enabled

by governments , controul men only as individuals ,

but the nation, thro? its conftitution controuls

THE WHOLE GOVERNMENT, and has a NA-
TURAL ABILITY to do fo. The FINAL CON-
TROULING power, therefore, and the origi-
nal constituting power, are# one and
THE S AME POWER.

•Rights of Man, 1792. fart 2d, b. 4, f. 42.
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4nd qualify the defeats. jewels of* value are

fubftituted, in the place of the rare and genuine

orient of highefl price and brigheft luflre : and

though the lovereigns cannot even in thejr mi-

nifters, be brought to account by the governed,

yet there are inftances of their conduct indica-

ting a veneration for the rights of the people,

and an internal conviction of the guilt that

attends their violation. Some of them ap-

pear to be fathers of their countries. Revered

nrinces ! Friends of mankind \ May peace be

in their lives—and in their deaths—Hope.

By this fuperior will of the people, is meant

a reafonable, not a dilfraCted will- When fren-

zy leizes the mafs, it would be equal madnefs

to think, of their happinefs, that is, of their free-

dom. They will infallibly have a Philip or a

Cafar,
to bleed them into fobernefs of mind.

At prefent we are cool ; and let us attend to our

bufinefs.

Our government under the propofed confe-

deration, will be guarded by a repetition of

the ffrongeft cautions againft' exceffes. In the

fenate thefovereignties of the feveral {rates will

he equally represented ; in the houfe of reprefen-

tatives ,
the people of the whole union will be

equally represented ; and, in the prefident, and the

federal independent judges ,
io much concerned-

in the execution of the laws, and in the deter-

mination of their conhitutionality, the fove-

reignties of the feveral Rates and the people of

the whole union, may be conlidercd as con-

jointly reprefented.
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Where was there ever and where is there now
upon the face of the earth, a government fo di-
verged and attempered? If a work formed
with fo much deliberation, fo refpedful and
affectionate an attention to the infereffs, feel-

ings, and fentiments of all United America, will
not fatisfy, what would fatisfy all United Ame-
rica ?

It feems highly probable, that thofc who
would reject this labour of public love, would
alfo have rejected the Heaven-taught institution

of trial by jury, had they been con ful ted

upon its eftabliffiment. Would they not have
cried out, that there never was framed fo de-
teflable, fo paltry, and fo tyrannical a device
for extinguishing freedom, and throwing un-
bounded domination into the hands of the king
and barons, under a contemptible pretence of
preferving it? “ What ! Can freedom be pre-
ferved by imprifoning its guardians

?

Can free-

dom be preferved, by keeping twelve men clofely

confined wdthout meat, drink
, fire , or candle

, un-
til they unanimoufiy agree.

,

and this to be innu-
merably repeated? Can freedom be preferved,

by thus delivering up a number of freemen to a
monarch and an arifiocracy ,

fortified by dependant

and obedient judges and officers, to be Shut up,
until under durefis they fpeak as they are ordered?

Why cannot the twelve jurors J'eparate ,* after

hearing the evidence, return to their refipedlive

homes
, and there take time * and think of the

matter at their cafe? * Is there not a variety of

* See late publications againfi the Federal Con-

fitution.
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ways, in which caufes have been, and can be

tried, without this tremendous, unprece-
dented iNQjnsiTiON ? Why then is it in-

filled on; but becaufe the fabricators of it know

that it will, and intend that it Jhall reduce the

people to havery ? Away with it—

i

H recmen

will never be enthralled by fo infolent, fo exe-

crable, fo pitiful a contrivance.

“

Happily for us our ancellors thought other-

wife. They were not fo over-nice and curious,

as to refufe biddings, becaufe, they might pof-

libly be abufed.

They perceived, that the ufes included were

great and manifeft. Perhaps they did not fore-

fee, that from this acorn, as it were, ot their

planting, would be produced a perpetual vege-

tation of political energies, that “ would fecure

the juft liberties of the nation for a long fuc-

ceffion of ages,* and elevate it to the diftin-

guilhed rank it has for feveral centuries held".

As to abufes, they trailed to their own fpirit

for preventing or correcting them: And wor-

thy is it of deep conlideration by every friend

of freedom, that abufes that feem to be but

“ triflesf may be attended by fatal confe-

quences. What can be “ trifling that dimi-

nilhes or detracts from the only defence, that

ever was found againft “ open attacks and fecret

machinations? % This eftablilhment originates

from a knowledge of human nature. With a

fuperior force, wildom, and benevolence uni-

* Blackflone, III. 379. i~ Idem, IV. 350.

% Idem, III. 381'.

F
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ted, it rives the difficulties concerning admini-
ftration of juftice, that have diftrefled, or de~
uroyed the left of mankind. It reconciles con-
tradictions

—

vafinefs ofpower, with fafety ofpri-
vateJiation. It is ever new

, and always thefame.
Trial by jury and the dependance of taxation

upon reprefentation, thofe corner Hones of li-
berty, were not obtained by a bill of rifts, or
any other records, and have not been and can-
not be preferved by them. They and all other
rights mull be preferved, by soundness of
sense and honesty of heart. Compared
with thefe , what are a bill of rights, or any
characters drawn upon paper ox parchment, thofe
trail remembrancers ? £)o we want to be re-
minded, that the fun enlightens, warms, invi-
gorates, and cheers ? or how horrid it would
oe, to have his blelied beams intercepted, by
our being thruft into mines or dungeons ? Li-
berty is the fun of fociety. Rights are the
beams.*

Infead. of referring tomufy records and mouldy
parchments to prove that the rights of the living
are lof, “ renounced

, and abdicated forever,” b«
thofe. who are now no more. M. de la Fayette'",
in his addrefs to the national ajfembly, applies to the
ivwg world, andfays— Call to mind the fenti-
ments which nature has engraved in the heart of
every citizen, and 'which take a new face when they
are folemnly recognized by all. For a nation to
ove liberty, it is fujficient thatf:e knows it; and
to befree, it isfujficient thatfee wills it.”

Rights of Man, p. u.
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18
It is the duty which every man owes to

his country, his friends, his pofterity, and

himfelf, to maintain to the utmoft of his pow-

er this valuable palladium in all its rights ; to

reflore it to its ancient dignity, if at all impai-

red by the different value of property, or other-

wife deviated from its firfl inftitution ; to amend

it, wherever it is dfeUive ;
* and above all to

guard with the molt jealous circurnfpedion a-

gainft the new and arbitrary methods of trial,

which, under a variety of plaufible pretences,

may in time imperceptibly undermine this beft

prefervative of liberty “f*
Trial by Jury is

our birth-right

;

arid tempted to his own ruin',

by fomededucing fpirii, muft be the man, who
in oppofition to the genius of United America,

fhall date to attempt its fubverfion.‘

In the prdpofed confederation, it is preferved

inviolable in criminal cafes, and cannot be al-

tered in other refpe&s, but when United Ame-

rica demands it.

There feems to be a difpofition in men to

find hiult, no difficult fnatter, rather than to

a dt as they ought. The works of creation it-

felf have been objqded to : and one learned

prince declared, that if he had been confulted,

they would have been improved. With what

book has fo much fault been found, as with the

Bible? Perhaps, principally, becaufe itfo clear-

ly andfrongly enjoins men to do right. How
many, how plaufible objedtions have been

* Sec an enumeration of defedts in trials byjury,

Biackfone, III. 381. •f Idem, IV. 350.

F 2
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made againft it, with how much ardor, with

how much pains ? Yet, the book has done
more good than all the books in the world ;

would do much more, if duly regarded ; and
might lead the objedlors again ft it to happinefs,

if they would value it as they fhould.

When objections are made to a fyftem of high

import, fhould they not be weighed againft the

benefits ? Are theje great, positive, immediate ?

Is there a chance of endangering them by re-

jection or delay? may they not be at-
tained without ADMITTING THE OBJEC-
TIONS at present, fuppofing the objections

to be v/eil founded ? It the objections are well

founded, may they not be hereafter admitted,

without danger, difguft, or inconvenience? Is

the fyftem *fo formed, that they may be thus

admitted ? May they not be of lefs efficacy,

than they are thought to be by their authors ?

are they not deligned to hinder evils, which are

generally deemed to be Efficiently provided a-

gainft ? May not the admiffion of them pre-

vent benefits, that might otherwise be obtain-

ed ? In political affairs, is it not more fafe

and advantageous , for all to agree in meafures

that may not be beft, than to quarrel among

themfelves , what are beft ?

When- queftions of this kind with regard to

the plan propofed, am calmly confident!

,

it feems

reafonable to hope, that every faithful citizen

of United America, will make up his mind,

with much latisfadlion to himfelf, and advan-

tage to' his country.

F A B I U S.
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LETTER V.

I
T has been considered, what are the rights to

be contributed
,
and how they are to be managed ;

and it 'has been laid, that republican tranquility

and profperity have commonly been promoted,

in proportion to the Hrength of government for

protedding the worthy againH the licentious.

The proteddion herein mentioned, refers to

cafes between citizens and citizens, or Hates and

Hates : But there is alfo a protection to be af-

forded to all the citizens, or Hates, againH fo-

reigners. It has been afferted, that this protec-

tion never can be aHorded, but under an appro-

priation, colleddion,' and application, of the

general force, by the will of the whole combi-

nation. This protection is in a degree depen-

dant on the former, as it may be weakened by

internal difeords and efpecialiy where the worit

party prevails. Hence it is evident, that fuch

eflabliihments as tend moH to protect the worthy

againH the licentious , tend mofl to protedd all a-

gainfl foreigners. This pofition is found to be

verified by indifputable fadds, from which it ap-

pears, that when nations have been, as it were,

condemned for their crimes, uiiiefs they firH d>e-

camc fuicides, foreigners have acted as executi-

oners.

This is not all. As government is intended

for the happinefs of the people, the protedticn

of the worthy againH thofe of contrary charac-

ters, is. calculated to promote the end of legi-

timate government, that is, the general welfare ;
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for THE GOVERNMENT WILL PARTAKE Of
THE QUALITIES OF THOSE WHOSE A IJ T H O

-

rity is prevalent. - If it be alked, who
are the worthy, we may be informed by a hea-

then poet-— .

‘‘ Vir bonus eft quis ?

t! Qui confulta palrum, qui legesjurayue fervat.”*

The belt foundations of this protection, that

can be laid by men, are a conftitution and go-

vernment fecured, as well as can be, from the

undue influence ot pajfions either in the people or

their femeants

.

Then in a conteft between citi-

zens and- citizens, or ftates and ftates, the ftand-

ard of laws Vs\}Xy be difplayed, explained and.

flrengthertdd by the well- remembered fenti-

ments and examples of our fore-fathers, which
will give it a fanedity far fuperior to that of their,

eagles fo venerated by the former mailers of

the world. This circumllance will carry pow-
erful aids to the - true friends of their country,

an 1 unlefs counteracted dry the follies of Phar-

falia ,
or the accidents of Philippi, may fecure

the blellings of freedom to fueceeding ages.

it has been contended, that the plan propoled

to ns, adequately fecures us again ft the influence

of pajfions in the federal fervants. Whether it

as adequately fecures us againll the influence of

pajfions in the people, or in particular Itates 1

,

time will determine, and may- the pei'ermi-
NATION BE PROPITIOUS.

,

* He who reveres the confutation, liberties and

^

laws oj' his country. —



Let us now confider the tragical play of the
paflions in firnilar cafes ; or, in other words.,

the confequences of their irregularities. Duly
governed, they produce happinefs.

Here the reader, is refpedtfully requeued, to

aflift the intentions of the writer, by keeping
in mind, the ideas ot a Angle republic with one

democratic branch in its government, and of a.

confederation of republics with one or federal
democratic branches in the government of the
confederation, or in the government of its parts,

fo that as he proceeds, a companion may eafily

run along, between any of thefe and the pro-
pofed plan.

Hiftory is entertaining and inflru&ive ; but,

it admired chiefly for amufement, it may yield
little profit. If read for improvement, it is

apprehended, a flight attention only will be paid
to the vafl variety of particular incidents, un-
lefs they be fuch as may meliorate the heart.

A knowledge of the diflinguifhing features of
nations, the principles of their governments,
the advantages and difadvantages of their fitua-

tions, the methods employed to avail them-
felves of the firfh, and to alleviate the laft, their

manners, cutloms, and infcitutions, .the fources
of events, their progreffes, and determining
caufes, may be eminently ufeful, tho’ obfeu-
nty may reft upon a multitude of attending
circumflances. Thus, one nation may become
prudent and happy, not only by the wifdom
and fuccefs, but even by' the errors and misfor-
tunes of another.
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In Carthage and Rt:ne, there was a very nu-

merous fenate ,
ftrengthened by prodigious at-

tachments, and in a great degree independent

of the people. In Athens, there was a fenate

ftrongly fupported by the powerful court of

Areopagus .

*
In each of thefc republics, their

affairs °a't length became convulfed, and* their

liberty was fubveited. What caufe produced

thefe effedts ? Encroachments of the fenate

upon the authority of the people ? No ! but di-

redtiy the reverfe, according to the unanimous

voice of hiftorians ; that is, encroachments of

the people upon the authority of the fenate.

The people of thefe republics abfolutcly la-

boured for their own deftrudfion ; and never

thought themfelves fo free ,
as w'hen they were

promoting their own fubjugation. Though,

even after thefe encroachments had been made,

and ruin was fpreading around, yet, the rem-

nants offenatorial authority delayed the final

cataftrophe.*

* The great Bacon, in enumerating the art by

\which Caefar erflaved his country
,
Jays—“ His

firft artifice was to break the ftrength oj the se-

nate, for while that remainedffe, theie was no

opening for any perfon to immoderate or extraordi-

nary power ,——

“

Nam initio jibi erant frmgendee

fenatus opes et autoritas qua Jfalva nemim ad, im-

tnodica et extra ordinaria imperia aditus erat .

Boffuet, bifop of IVleaux, takes notice in his uni-

lerfal hiftory , that the infamous Herod, to en-

grofs authority ,
attacked the Sanhedrim, which

was in a manner the fenate, where the fupreme

jurifdiblion was exerefed

A
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In more modern times, the Florentines .exhi-

bited a memorable example. They were di-

vided into violent parties ; and the prevailing

one veiled exorbitant powers in the houfe of

Medici, then polTeffed, as it was judged, of

more money, than any crowned head in Eu-
rope. Though that houfe engaged and perfever-

ed in the attempt, yet the people were never

delpoiled of their liberty, until they were over-

whelmed by the armies of foreign princes, to

whole enterprizes their fituation expofed them.
Republics of later date and various form have

appeared. Their inftitutions conlifl of old er-

rors tiffued with bally inventions, fomewhat
excufable, as the wills of the Homans, made
with arms in their hands. Some of them were
condenfed *, by dangers. They are . Hill com-
p relied by them into a fort of union. Their
well-known tranfabfions witnefs, that their con-

nethon is not enough compaB and arranged

.

They
have all fullered, or areJ'ujfeying through that

defeB. Their exiflence feems to depend more
upon others, than upon themfelves. There
might be an impropriety in faying more, con-
fidering the peculiarity of their circumffances
at this time. *

* “ If we eonjider what the principles are that

jirfi condenfe man into fociety, and what the mo-
tive is that regulates their mutual intercourfe After-

wards, we (halljind, by the time we arrive at what
is called government

, that nearly the whole of the

bufinefs is performed by the natural operation of the
parts upon each other." Rights of Man.

G
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The wretched miftake of the great men who
were leaders in the long parliament of England

,

in attempting, by not filling up vacancies, to

extend their power over a brave and fenfible

people, accudomed to popular represen-
tation, and their downfal, when their vic-

tories and puiffance by lea and land had thrown

all Europe into adonifhment and awe, drew,

how difficult it is for rulers to ufurp over a peo-

ple who are not wanting to thcmfelves.

Let the fortunes of confederated republics be

now con fide red.

“ Eke Amphitliomc council” or “ general

court of Greece ,” claims the fird regard. Its

authority was very great : But, the parts were

not fufficiently combined, to guard againft the

ambitious, avaricious, and felfifh projects of

fome of them ; or, if they had the power,

they dared not to employ it, as. the turbulent

dates were very durdy, and made a fort of par-

tial confederacies. *

* When Xerxes invaded Greece with the largeft

hojl and the greatest fleet that ever were colictied,

events occurred, which being prejerved in hiflory,

convey to us a very afl'ccling and inflruBive infor-

mation .

While the danger was at fome diflance, theflutes

of Greece looked to remote friendsfor affiance.

Difappointed in thefe fpeculations, tho* the vaft

armaments of their enemies were conflantly rolling

towards them, ftill there was no flrmnefs in their

union, no vigor in their reflations.
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“ The Jchaan league" feems to be the next

in diVnity. It was at firft, Small, confiding ot

few Sates : afterwards, very extennve, con lift-

ing of many. In their diet or Congrefs, they

enabled laws, difpofed of vacant employments,

declared war, made peace, entered into allian-

ces, compelled every date of the union to

‘The Perfian array faffed the Hellespont, ana

direBed its march weffward.
,

It was then deciaec

,

that Theffaly was the frontier to he jrrff attacked.

The TheffaUans, than whom no people pad been

moreforward in the common caufe hajfened a remon-

ftranee to Corinth, urging, that ivalefs they were

immediately and powerfullyJ'uppot ted, netejjUy wot id

oblige them to make terms with tbewvaaers.

This reafonabie remonjlranee i&ujed the jiuggiju

^

and hejitating councils of the confederacy. A body of

foot was dijpatched who Joon occupied toe valley of

Temp.e, the only pflft from Lower Macedonia

into Thcfialv.

In a few 'days, thejc troops being informed that

there was another pajs from Upper Macedonia,

returned to the C- orintl ian ijlhniu

The Theffalians thus deferted made their fub-

mijjion.

“ This retreat from Tempe appears to have been

a precipitate meafure, rendered necefjary by nothing

^

fo much as by the want of some powers of

government extending over the Jeveral fates whiCQ.

‘combofed the confederacy."

Mitfbrd’s H/Jlory of Greece.
_

With diminiffed forces, the defence of the confe-

derates was now to be covtraBea. Out in the con

-

G 2
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obey its ordinances, and managed other affairs.

Not only their laws, but their magiffratcs,

council, judges, money, weights and meafures,

were the lame. So uniform were they, that

all leetried to be but one flate. Their chief

officer called Strategos
,
was chafer, in the Con-

grefs by a majority of votes. He prclided in

duEi even cf this bufinefs daily becoming more urgent

,

we find them labouring under the defeats of their

confederation

.

Dejlitute cf any fufficient power extending over

the whole , no part could confide in the protection of
the whole, while the naval Juperiority of their

enemy put it in his choice
,
where, when ,

and how
to make his attacks ; and therefore each republic

teems to have been anxious to referve its own
Jlrengthforfuture contingencies .

'Their generous hearts all beat at the. call cf

freedom ; but their efforts were embarraffed and en-

feebled by the vices of their political confutation,

to their prodigious detriment
,
and almofi to their

total deflruBion. For thefe vices, the ardor of

heroifm united with love of country couldnot com

-

penfate. Thefe very vices therefore ,
may truly be

Jatd to have wafed the blood of patriots, and to

have betrayed their country into thefeveref calami-

ties.

If we foall hereafter by experience dfcover any

vices in our confitution, let us hasten with pru-

dence and a fraternal affection jor each other, to

correfl them. We are all embarked in the Jame

veffel, and equally concerned in repairing any de-

fers.
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the Cong refs, commanded the forces, and was.

veiled with great powers, efpccialiy in time of
war : but was liable to be called to an account

by the Ccngrefs, and punifhed, if convicted

of mifbehaviour.

Thele Hates had been oppreffed by the kings

of Macedon, and intuited by tyrants. “ From
their incorporation,” fays Polybius

,
“ may be

dated the birth of that greatneis, that by a con-
ftant augmentation, at length arrived to a mar-
vellous height of profperity. The fame of
their wtfe laws and mild government reached the

Greek colonies in Italy

,

where the Crotoniates
,

the Sybarites , and the Cauloniaies
, agreed to a-

dopt them, and to govern their Hates confor-

mably.”
(

Did the delegates to the Amphibhonie council
,

or to the Congrefs of the Achaean league
,
deflroy

the liberty ol their country, by eHablifhing a

monarchy or an ariHocracy among themfelves?
Quite the contrary. While the seVeral
STATES CONTINUED FAITHFUL TO THE
union, they prospered. Their affairs

were (nattered by diffentions, emulations, and
civil wars, artfully *and diligently fomented by
princes who thought it their intereft ; and in the
caie of the Achaean league,

'

partly, by the fol-

ly anc! wickednefs of Greeks not of the league,

particularly the PEtolians, who repined at the

glories, that conflantly attended the banner of
freedom, fupported by virtue, and conducted by
prudence. Thus weakened, they all funk toge-

ther, the envied and the envying, under the

domination, firfl of Macedon, and then of
Rome.
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Let any man of common fenfe perufe the

gloomy but inftrudlive pages of their mournful
ftory, and he will be convinced, that if any *
nation could iuccefsfully have refilled thofe con-
querors of the world, the illuftrious deed had
been at'chieved by Greece

, that cradle of repub-
lics; if the leveral ftates had been cemented by
foaie luch league as the Achcean, and had hon-
ejlly fulfilled its obligations

.

It is not pretended, that the Achcean league

was perfedt, or that there were not monarchical
and ariftocratical factions among the people of
it. Every conceit!on of that fort, that can be
afkcd, fhall be made. It had many defects

;

every one of which, however, has been avoid-
ed in the plan propofed to us.

With all its defeds, with all its d borders,

yet inch was the life and vigor communicated
through the whole ,

by the popular reprcjentaiiori

of each part, and by the clofe combination of ail,

that the true fpirit of repubiicanifm pb.e domi-
nated, and thereby advanced the happinefs

and glory of the people to fo pre-eminent a

Hate, that our ideas upon the pleaftng theme
cannot be too elevated. Here is the proof of
this affertion. When the Romans had laid Car-
thage in allies ; had reduced the kingdom of

h:acedon to a province ; had conquered Antio-

chus the great, and got the better of all their

enemies in the Eajl

;

thefe Romans, rn afters of
fo much of the then known world, determined
to humble the Achcean league , bccaufe as hi (lo-

ry exprefsly informs us, “ their great power ber

gan to raife nofmalljcaloufy at Rome .' 1

Polybius,



• What a vaft weight of argument do thefe

fadls and circumftances add to the maintenance
of the principle contended for by the writer of
this addrefs ?
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LETTER VI,

S
OME of our fellow-citizens have ventured

to predidt the future fate of United America,
if the fyftem propofed to us, fhall be adopted.

Though, every branch of the confutation

and government is to be popular, and guarded
by the llrongcft provi lions, that until this day
have occurred to mankind, yet the fyftem will

end, they fay, in the oppreffions of a monarchy

or arijlocracy by the federal fervants or feme of
them

.

Such a conclufion feems not in any manner
fuited to the premifes. It ftartles, yet; not fo

much from its novelty, as from the refpedabi-
lity of the characters by which it is drawn.
We muft not be too much influenced by our

efteem for thofe characters : But, fhould recoi-

led:, that when the fancy is warmed, and the

judgment inclined, by the proximity or pref-

fure of particular objects, very extraordinary

declarations are not unfrequently made. Such
are the frailties of our nature, that genius and
integrity fometimes afford no protection againft

them.

Probably, there never was, and never will

be, fuch an inftance of dreadful denunciation,

concerning the fate of a country, as was pub-
lished while the union was in agitation between
England and Scotland. The Englijh were for a

joint legiflature, many of the Scots for feparate

legiflatures, and urged, that they fhould be in
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a manner fwallowed up and loft in the other,

as then they would not pofiefs one eleventh part

in it.

Upon that occafion lord Eelhaven, one of the

moll; diftinguifhed orators of the age, made in

the Scottijh parliament a famous fpecch, of

which the following extradl is part

:

“ My lord Chancellor,
“ When I confider this affair of an umon be-

tween the two nations, as it is expreffed in the

feveral articles thereof, and now the fubjedf of

our deliberation at this time, I find my mind
crowded with a variety of very melancholy

thoughts, and I think it my duty to difburthen

myfelf of fome of them, by laying them be-

fore and expofing them to the ferious confider-

ation of this honourable houfe.
“ I think, I SEE A FREE AND INDEPEN-

DENT kingdom delivering up that, which all

the world hath been fighting tor fince the days

of Nimrod

;

yea, that, for which moil of all

the empires, kingdoms, flates, principalities

and dukedoms of Europe, are at this very time

engaged in the moil bloody and cruel wars that

ever were ; to wit, a power to manage
TIIEIR OWN AFFAIRS BY THEMSELVES,
WITHOUT THE ASSISTANCE AND COUNCIL
OF ANY OTHER.

“ I think, I fee a National Church,
founded upon a rock, fecured by a claim of right,

hedged and fenced about by the ftricteft and
pomtedefl legal fmCt.ons that fovereignty could

contrive, voluntarily, defcending into a plain,

upon an equal level with yews, Papifls, Soci-

H
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mans, Arminians, Anabaptifts, and other Secta-

ries, &c,
“ 1 think, I fee the' noble and honor-

able Peerage of Scotland, whole vali-

ant predeceffors led armies againft their enemies

upon their own proper charges and expences,

now diverted of their followers and vafialages,

and put upon fuch an equal foot with their

vaffals, that I think, J fee a petty EngHjh ex-

ciseman receive more homage and relped,

than what was paid formerly to their quondam

Mdckallamors .

“ I think, I fee the present Peers of

Scotland, whole noble anceftors conquered

provinces, over-run countries, reduced and fub-

jedcd towns and fortified places, exuded tri-

bute through the greateft part of England, now-

walking in the court of requests, like

fo many EngliJJj Attormes, laying a fide their

walking fwords 'when in company with the

Englifh Peers, left their felf-defence ftiould be

found murder.
“ I think, I fee the honorable Estate

of Barons, the bold affertors of the nation’s

rights and liberties in the word of times, now

fatting a watch upon their lips and a

guard upon their tongues, left they be

found guilty of scandalum magnaTum.
“ I think, I fee the royal State of Bo-

roughs, walking their desolate streets,

hanging down their heads under disappoint-

ments ;
worm’d out of all the branches

of THEpR old tradje, uncertain what
hand to turn to, neceflitated to become
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apprentices to their unkind neighbours, and yet

after ail finding their trade so fortified

ey companies and fecured by prefcriptions,

that they defpair of any fuccefs therein.

“ I think, I fee our learned JudGrs lay-

ing afdcj their pradliques & decifions, ffudying

tiie •common law of England, gravelled with

certiordries , nifipriufes, writs of error, cjecitones

firmer, injunEhons ,
demurrers, &c. and frighted

with appeals and avocations, becaule of

THE NEW REGULATIONS, and RECTIFICA-
TIONS they meet with,.

“ I think, I fee the valiant and gal-
lant soldiery, either lent to learn the plan-

tation trade abroad, or at home petitioning for

a small subsistence, as the reward of

their honourable exploits, while their old corps

are broken, the common foldiers left to beg,

and the youngeft Efiglijh corps kept handing.
“ T[ think, I fee the honest industri-

ous tradesman loaded with new taxes and
impositions, difappointed of the equivalents,

drinking water in place of ale, eating his falt-

lefs pottage, petitioning for encouragement
to his manufactories, and anfwered by
counter petitions.

“ In ffiort, I think I fee the laborious
ploughman, with his corn fpoiling upon his

hands for want of sale, curfmg the day of

his birth; dreading the expence of his burial,

and uncertain whether to marry, or do worfe.
“ I think, I fee the incurable difficulties of

landing men, fettered under the golden chain

of equivalents, their prettv daughters petition-

H 2
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ing for want of hufbands, and their fons for

want of employments.
“ I think, I fee our mariners deliver-

ing up their ships to their 'Dutch partners,

and what through presses and necessity
earning their bread as underlings in the Englijh

navy. But above all, my lord, 1 think, I fee

our antient mother Caledonia, like

Ccefar ,
hitting in the in id Pc of our fenate, rue-

fully looking round about her ,
covering herfelf

with her royal garment, attending the fatal blows

and breathing out her lafi with a -Et tit quo-

que
, mifill.

“Are not thefe, my lord, very afliidiug

thoughts ? And yet they are the leal! part fug-

gelled to me by thefe difhonorable articles. Should

not the con IIderations of thefe things vivify

thefe dry bones ot ours ? Should not the memory

of our noble pre-deceffors* valor .and conftancy roufe

up our drooping fpirits ? Arc our noble prede-

ceffors, fouls got fo far into the Englijh cabbage

-

falks and cauliflowers ,
that we fhould fhew the

leaf! inclination that way ? Are our eyes fo

blinded f Are our ears fo deafened? Are our

hearts fo hardened ? Are our tonguesfofaultered?

Are our hands Jo fettered ? that in this our day ,

I fay, my lord, that in this our day , we fhould

not mind the things that concern the very being and

well being of our ancient kingdom , before the day

be hid from our eyes.

“ When I conlider this treaty as it hath been

explained, and fpoke to, before us thefe three

weeks by pall ; I fee the English confutation

remaining firm, the fame two houses of Par-
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liamcnt, the fame taxes, the fame customs,
the fame excises, the fame trading com-
panies, the fame municipal laws and courts

of judicature; and all ours either sub-

ject TO REGULATIONS or annihilations,
only we are to have the honor to pay their
old debts, and to have fame few ferfons pre-

fent for wtnejjes to the validity of the deed,

when they are pleaded to contract more.”*
Let any candid American deliberately com-

pare that tranfaction with the prefent, and lay-

ing his hand upon his heart, folemnly anfwer

this queftion to himfelf-—Whether, he does not

verily believe the eloquent Peer before mention-

ed, had ten-fold more caufe to apprehend evils

from fuch an unequal match between the two
kingdoms, than any citizen of thefe Hates has

to apprehend them from the fyftem propofed?

Indeed not only that Peer, but other perfons of

diffindtion, and large numbers of the people of

Scotland were filled with the utmoft averfion to

the union ; and if the greateft diligence and
prudence had not been employed by its friends

in removing mifappreheniions and refuting mif-

reprefentations, and by the then fubfifting go-

vernment for preferving the public peace, there

would certainly have been a rebellion.

Yet, WHAT WERE THE CONSEQUENCES tO

Scotland of that dreaded union with England?
The cultivation of her virtues, and the correc-

tion of her errors—The emancipation of one

* See objections again(l the Federal confutation ,

veryJhnilar to thofe made in Scotland.
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clafs of her citizens from the yoke of their fu-

periors—A relief of other daffes from the inju-

ries and infults of the great—Improvements in

agriculture, fcience, arts, trade, and manufac-
tures—The profits of induftry and ingenuity
enjoyed under the protection of laws—peace
and fecurity at home, and encreafe of refpedta-

bility abroad. Her Church is dill eminent—Her
laws and courts ofjudicature are fafe—Her bo-

roughs grown into cities—Her mariners and fol-
diery poileding a largerfubfifience, than fhe could
have afforded them, and her tradefmen

,
plough-

men , landed men
, and her people of every rank,

in a more flourifhing condition, not only than
they ever were, but in a more flourifhing condi-
tion, than the cleared underftanding could, at

the time, have thought it polsible for them to

attain info Jhort a period, or even in many ages.

England, participated in the biddings. Theflock
of their union, or ingraftment, as perhaps it

may be called, being ftrong, and capable of
drawing better nutriment and in greater abun-
dance, than they could ever have done apart,

“ Ere long, to Heaven the (baring branches (hoot,

And wonder at their height, and more than nativefruit”

F A B I U S
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LETTER VII,

HPHUS happily miftaken was the ingenious,

JL learned, and patriotic lord Bclhaven, in

his prediction concerning the fate of his country;

and thus happily miftaken, it is hoped, fomc

of our fellow-citizens will be, in their predic-

tion concerning the late of their country

:

Had they taken larger fcopc, and affumed in

their propolition the viciffitude of human affairs,

and the paffions that fo often confound them,

their prediction might have been a tolerably

good guefs. Amidft the mutabilities of terreft-r

rial things, the liberty of United America may

be deftroyed. As to that point, it is our duty,

humbly, conftantly, fervently, to implore the

protection of our moft gracious maker, “ who
doth not afflict willingly nor grieve the children

of men,” and inceffantly to Itnve, as we are

commanded, to recommend ourfelves to that

protection, by “ doing his will,” diligently ex-

erciftng our reafon in fulfilling the purpofes

for which that and our exiftence were given to

us.

How the liberty of this country is to be de-

ftroyed, is another queftion. Here, the gen-

tlemen afiign a caufe, in no manner proportion-

ed, as it is.-apprehended, to the effcCt.

The uniform tenor ol hiftory is againft them.

That holds up the licentiousness of the peo-

ple, and turbulent temper of fome of the

Hates, as the only causes to be dreaded,

not the confpiraCies of federal officers. There-
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fore, it is highly probable, that, if our libef-
fy is ever fubverted, it will be by one of the
two caufes firfb mentioned. Our tragedy will
then have the fame acts, with thofe of the na-
tions that have gone before us ; and we fhall
add one more example to the number already
too great, of people that would not take warn-
ing, not, “ know the things which belong to
their peace.” But, we ought not to pafs fuch
a fenfence againft our country, and the inter-

elds of freedom: 'I hough, no fentence what-
ever can be equal to the atrocity of our guilt,

if through enormity of objiinacy or haferiefs

>

we
betray the caufe of our pofterity and of man-
kind, by providence committed to our parental
and fraternal care. There is reafon to believe,

that the calamities of nations are the punifh-
ments of their fins.

As to the firfd mentioned caufe, it feems un-
neceffary to fay any more upon it.

As to the fecond, we find, that the milbeha-
viour of the constituent parts adding feparately,

or in partial confederacies, debilitated the Greeks
under The AmphiChomc Council, and under The
Achcean League. As to the former, it was not
entirely an afiTembly of Ibri&dy democratical re-

publics. Befides, it wanted a fufficiently clofc

connection of its parts. After thefe observa-
tions, we may call our attention from it.

* f is true. The Achcean League was difdurbed

by the mifcondudd offome parts, but, it is as

true, that it furmounted thefe difficulties, and
wonderfully profpered, until it was diffolved

in the manner that has been defcribed.
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The glorious operations of its principles bear

the cleared tedimony to this didant age and

people, that the wit of man never invented fuch

an antidote againd monarchical and aridocra-

tical projects, as a jlrong combination of truly

democratical republics. By dridtly or truly de-

mocratical republics, the writer means repub-

lics, in which all the principal officers, ex-

cept the judicial, arc from time to time chofen

by the people.

The reafon is plain. As liberty and equality

,

or as well termed by Polybius, benignity,
were the foundations of their inftitutions, and
the energy of the government pervaded all the

parts in things relating to the whole, it coun-
teracted for the common welfare, the dedgns
hatched by felfiffinefs in feparate councils.

If folly or wickednefs prevailed in any parts,

friendly offices and falutary meafures redored

tranquility. Thus the public good was main-
tained. In its very formation, tyrannies and
aridocracies fubmitted, by confent or compui-
lion. Tbus, the Ccraunians

, ‘Trezenians, Epi-
daurians, Megalopohtans

, Argives, Hcrmionians,

and Phlyayzrians were received into the league.

A happy exchanged For hillory informs us,

that fo true were they to their noble and bene-

volent principles, that, in their diet, “ no
SOLUTIONS WERE TAKEN, BUT WHAT WERE
EQUALLY ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE WHOLE
CONFEDERACY, AND THE INTEREST OF EACH
PART SO CONSULTED, AS TO LEAVE NO ROOM
FOR COMPLAINTS !”

I
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How degrading would be the thought to a

citizen of United Americas, that the people of
thefe ftates, with inftitutions beyond compari-

fon preferable to thofe of The Acheean league

,

and fo vaft a. fuperiority in other refpedts,

fhould not have wifdom and virtue enough, to

manage their affairs, with as much prudence

and affection of one for another as thefe ancients

didi

Would this be doing juftice to our country ?

The compofition of her temper is excellent,

and feems to be acknowledged equal to that

of any nation in the world. Her prudence

will guard its warmth again!! two faults, to

which it may be expofed-—The one, an imita-

tion of foreign fashions, which from
fmall things may lead to great. May her citi-

zens afpire at a national dignity in every part of

condudf, private as well as public. This will

be influenced by the former. May simpli-
city be the characleriftic feature of their

manners, which, inlaid with their other vir-

tues and their forms of government, may then

indeed be compared, in the Eaftern ftile, to

“apples of gold in pictures of fiver. ” Thus
will they long, and may they, while their ri-

vers run, efcape the contagion of luxury—that

motley iffue of innocence debauched by folly,

and the lineal predecelfor of tyranny, prolific

of guilt and wretchednefs. The other fault,

of which, as yet, there are no fymptoms among
us, is the thirst of empire. This is a

vice, that ever has been, and from the nature

of things, ever muff be, fatal to republican
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forms of government. Our wants, are fources

of happincfs : our irregular defires, of mifcry.

The abufe of profperity, is rebellion againft

Heaven ; and fucceeds accordingly.

Do the propofitions of gentlemen who object,

offer to our view, any of the great points
upon which, the fate, fame, or freedom of

nations has turned, excepting what fome of

them have faid about trial by jury ; and which
has been frequently and fully anfwered ? Is

there one of them calculated to regulate, and
if needful, to controul thofe tempers and
meafures of conjiitue'nt parts of an union, that

have been fo baneful to the weal of every con-

federacy that has exiffed ? Do not fome of them
tend to enervate the authority evidently defigned

thus to regulate and controul ? Do not others of
them difeover a bias in their advocates to par-

ticular connections, that if indulged to them,
would enable perfons of lefs underftanding and
virtue, to repeat the diforders, that have fo of-

ten violated public peace and honor ? Taking
them altdgethfer, would they afford as ftrong a
fecurity to our liberty

, as tht frequent election of
the federal officers by the people, and the repar-

tition of power among thofe officers, according
to the propofed fyftem ?

It may be anfwered, that, they would be an
additional fecurity. In reply, let the writer be
permitted at prefent to refer to what has been
faid.

The principal argument of gentlemen who
objebt, involves a diredt proof of the point con-
tended for by the writer of this addrefs, and as

I 2
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far as it may be fuppofed to be founded, a plain

confirmation of Hifloric evidence.

They generally agree, that the great danger

of a monarchy or arillocracy among us, will

arife from the federalfenate.

The members of this fenate ,
are to be chofen

by men exercifing the fovereignty of their re-

fpedtive flates. Thefe men therefore, muft be

monarchical ly or ariflocratically difpofed, be-

fore they will chufe federal fenators thus dif-

pofed ; and what merits particular attention,

is, that thefe men muft have obtained an over-

bearing influence in their refpedlive flates, be-

fore they could with fuch difpofition arrive at

the exercife of the fovereignty in them : or elfe,

the like difpofition muft be prevalent among the

people of fuch flates.

Taking the cafe either way, is not this a dif-

order in parts of the union, and ought it not to

be rectified by the ref f Is it reafonable to ex-

pect, that the difeafe will feize all at the fame

time ? If it is not, ought not thefound to poffefs

a right and power, by which they may prevent

the infection from fpreading ? And will not

the extent of our territory, and the num-
ber of flates within it, vaftly increafe the dif-

ficulty of any political diforder diffufing its

contagion, and the probability of its being re-

preffed ?

From the annals of mankind, thefe conclu-

fions are deducible—that confederated flates

may adt prudently and honeflly, and apart fool-

ifhly and knavifhly ; but, that it is a defiance
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of all probability, to fuppofc, that Fates con-

jointly fhall .abt with folly and wickednefs, and

yet feparately with wifdom and virtue.

F A B I U S.
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LETTER VIII,*

THE propofed confederation offers to us a
fyftem of diverfilled representation in

the Iegiilative, executive, and judicial depart-

ments, as eff;n ti ally neceffary to the good go-
vernment of an extenfive republican empire.
Every argument to recommend it, receives new
force, by contemplating events, that muft take

place. The number of Hates in America will

cncrcafe. If not united to the prefent, the

confequences are evident. If united, it muft
be by a plan that will communicate equal liberty-

and allure jujl protection to them. Thefe ends
can never be attained, but by a cfofe combination

of the Several ftates.

It has been afferted, that a very extenfive ter-

ritory cannot be ruled by a government of re-

publican form. What is meant by this propo-
sition ? Is it intended to abolilh all ideas of con-
nection, and to precipitate us into the miferies

of divifion; either as fingle ftates, or partial

confederacies ? To ftupify us into defpondence,
that deftrueftion may certainly feize us ? The
fancy of poets never feigned fo dire a Metamor-

pbqfts, as is now held up to us. ; The Mgis of

their Minerva was only faid to turn men into

fames. This fpell is to turn M a band of bre-

thren/’ into a monfter, preying: on itfelf, and
preyed upon by all its enemies.

If hope is not to be abandoned, common
lenie teaches us to attempt the beft means of

prefervation. This is all that men can do, and
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this they ought to do. Will it be faid, that

any kind of difunion, or a connection tending

to it, is preferable to a firm union ? Or, is there

any charm in that defpotijin, which is laid, to oe

alone competent to the rule of fuch an empire ?

There is no evidence offadl, nor any deduction of

reafon ,
that justifies the affertion. It is true,

that extenfive territory has in general been ar-

bitrarily governed; and it is as true, that a

number of republics, in fuch territory, loojely

connedled, muft inevitably rot into deipctifm.

It is faid—Such territory has never been go-

verned by a confederacy of republics. Grant-

ed. But, where was there ever a confeder-

acy of republics, in fuch territory, united, as

thefe fates are to he by the propofed conftitu-

tion? Where was there ever a confederacy, in

which, the fovereignty of each ftate was equal-

ly reprefented in one legiflative body, the people

of each ftate equally reprefented in another, and

the fovereignties and people of all the ftates con-

jointly reprefented
,

pofieffed luch a qualified and

temperating authority in making laws ? Or, in

which, the appointment to federal offices was

veiled in a chief magiftrate chofen as our presi-

dent is to be ? Or, in which, the adts of the

executive department were regulated, as they

are to be with us ? Or, in which, the federal

judges were to hold their offices independently

and during good behaviour P Or, in which, the

authority over the militia and troops wasfp dif

tributed and controuted, as it is to be with us ?

Or, in which, the people were fo drawn toge-

ther by religion, blood, language, manners and
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cuftoms, undifturbed by fonner feuds or preju-

dices ? Or, in which, the affairs relating to the

whole union, were to be managed by an affem-

bly of feveral reprcfentative bodies, inveftcd

with different powers that became efficient only

in concert, without their being embarraffed by
attention to other bufinefs ? Or, in which, a

provifion was made for the federal revenue,

without recurring to coercion againfl Jlates, the

miferable expedient of every other confederacy

that has exifted, an expedient always attended

with odium, and often with a delay produc-

tive of irreparable damage ? Where was there

ever a confederacy, that thus adhered to the firfl

-principle in civil fociety

;

obliging by its direct

authority every individual, to contribute, when
the public good neceffarily required it, a juft

proportion of aid to the fupport of the com-
monwealth protecting him

—

without dijl'urbing

him in the difcharge of the duties owing by him to

the fate of which he is an inhabitant

;

and at

the fame time, fo amply, fo anxiouily provid-

ed, for bringing the interefts, and even the

wifhes of every fovereignty and of every ferfon

of the union, under all their various modifica-

tions and impreffions, into their full operation

and efficacy in the national councils ? The in-

ftance never exifted. The conclufion ought

not to be made. It is without premifes. So

far is the affection from being true, that “ a ve-

ry extenfive territory cannot be ruled by a

vernment of a republican form,” that fetch' i

territory cannot be well-ruled _by a government

of any other form.
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The affertion has probably been fuggefted

by reflections on the democracies of antiquity,

without making a .proper diftinction between,

them and the democracy of The United States..

In the democracies of antiquity, the people
aftembled together and governed perfohally.

This mode was incompatible with greatnefs of
number and difperfion of habitation.

In the democracy of The United States

,

the
people act by their representatives. This im-
provement collects the will of millions upon
points concerning their welfare, with more ad-
vantage, than the will of hundreds could be
collected under the ancient form.

There is another improvement equally de-
fendng regard, and that is, the varied reprefen-

tation ot lovereignties and people in the confti-

tution now propol’ed.

It has been fai l, that this reprefentation was:

a mere compromife.
It was not a mere compromife. The equal

REPRESENTATION OF EACH STATE IN ONE
branch of the legislature, was an ori-
ginal fubftantive propofition, made in conven-
tion, very foon after the draft offered by Virgi-

nia, to which laft mentioned hate United Ame-
rica is much indebted not only in other refpeCts,

but for her merit in the origination and profe-
cution of this momentous bufinefs.

The propofition was exprefsly made upon this

principle
, that a territory of fuch extent as that

of United America, could not he fafely and advan

-

tageoujly governed, but by a combination of repub-
lics, each retaining all the rights of fupreme
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Sovereignty, excepting Such as ought to be con-
tributed to the union ; that for the Securer pre±

fervation of thefe Sovereignties, they ought to

be reprefented in a body by themfelves , and with
equalJuffrage ; and that they would be annihi-

lated, if both branches of the legislature were
to be formed of representatives of the people,

in proportion to the number of inhabitants in

eachhate.* *

The principle appears to be well founded in

reafon. Why cannot a very extenfive territory

be ruled by a government of republican form >

They anfwered, becaufe its power muft languifh

through diftance of parts. Granted; if it be
not a “body by joints and bands having nou-
rishment miniftered and knit together.” If it

be Such a body, the objection is removed. In-

Stead of fuch a perfect body
, framed upon the

principle that commands men to affociate , and fo-
cieties to confederate ; that , which by communicating

and extending happinefs, correfponds with the gra-

cious intentions of our maker towards us his crea-

tures ; what is propofed ? Truly, that the na-

tural legs and arms of this body Should be cut

off, becaufe they are too weak, and their places

Supplied by Stronger limbs of wmod and metal.

* JuJlice Blackftone argues in like manner
, af-

ter admitting the *
‘expediency” of titles of nobility .

* ‘ It is alfo expedient that their ownersJhouldform
an independent and feparate branch of the legijla-

ture ”—otherwife “ their privileges would foon be

borne down and overwhelmed,” Comment. 2. 157.
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Monarchs, it is faid, are enabled to rule ex-

tenfive territories, becaufe they fend viceroys

to govern certain diftribts ; and thus the reigh-

ing authority is tranfmitted over the whole em-

pire. Be it fo : But, what are the confecjuen-

ces ? Tyranny, while the viceroys continue in

lubmiffion to their mailers, and the diftradtion

of civil war belides, when they revolt, to

which they are frequently tempted by the very

circumftances of their fkuatioh, as the hiilory

of fuch governments indilputably proves.

America is, and will be, divided into feveral

fovereign ilates, each poiTeifing every power

proper for governing' within its own limits'for its

own purpofes, and alfo for abting as a member of

the union .

They will be civil and military ilations, con-

veniently planted throughout the empire, with

lively and regular communications. A ilroke,

a touch upon any part, will be immediately felt

by the whole, Rome famed for imperial arts,

had a glimpfe of this great truth ; and endea-

voured, as well as her hard-hearted policy

would permit, to realize it in her colonies.

They were miniatures of the capital : But

wanted the vital principle of fovereignty, and

were too fmall. They were melted down into,

or overwhelmed by the nations around them.

Were they now exiiting, they might be called,

curious automatons—fomething like to our

living originals, fhefe, will bear a remarkable

refemblance to the mild features of patriarchal

government, in which each fon ruled his own

houfehold, and in other matters the whole family

was directed by the common anceftor.
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Will a people thus happily lituated, ever de-
lire to exchange their condition, for fubjcblion

to an absolute ruler; or can they ever look but
with veneration, or act hut with deference to

that Union, that alone can, under providence,
preierve then from fuch fubjedtion ?

Can any government be devifed, that will

be more fuited to citizens, who wifh for equal

freedom and common proffenty ; better calculated

ior p reventing corruption of manners ; for ad-
vancing the improvements that endear or adorn
life; or that can be more conformed to the un-

Aerfandmg , to the bejl affections , to the very
nature of man ? What harvefts of happinefs

may grow from the feeds of liberty that are

now lowing? The cultivation will indeed

demand continual attention, unceafing dili-

gence, and frequent conflict with difficulties:

but, to objedt againft the benefits offered. to us

by our Creator, by excepting to the terms an-

nexed, is a crime to be equalled on'y by its

folly.

Delightful are the profpedts that will open to-

the view of United America—her fons well pre-

pared to defend their own happinefs, and ready

to relieve the mifery of others—her fleets for-

midable, but only to the unjuft—her revenue

fufficient, yet unoppreffive—her commerce af-

fluent, but not debaling—peace and plenty

within her borders—and the glory that arifes

from a proper ufe of power, encircling them.

Whatever regions may be deftined lor fervi-

tude, let us hope, that fome portions of this

land may be bleffed with liberty ; let us be con-
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vinced, that nothing short of such an
union as has been propofed, can preferve the

bleffing ; and therefore let us be refolved to

adopt it.

As to alterations, a little experience will

caft more light upon the fubjedt, than a multi-

tude of debates. Whatever qualities are pof-

feffed by thofe who object, they will have the

candor to confefs, that they will be encounter-

ed by opponents, not in any refpect inferior,

and yet differing from them in judgment, upon
every point they have mentioned.

Such untired induftry to ferve their country,

did the delegates to the federal convention ex-

ert, that they not only laboured to form the bell

plan they could, but, provided for making
AT ANY TIME AMENDMENTS ON THE AU-
THORITY OF the people, without fhaking

the liability of the government. For this end,

the Congrels, whenever two-thirds of both

houfes fhall deem it neceffary, fhall propofe

amendments to the conflitution, or, on the ap-
plication of the legiflatures of two-thirds of
the feveral Hates, shall call a convention for

propoling amendments, which, in either cafe,

fhall be valid to all intents and purpofes, as

part of the conflitution, when ratified by the

legiflatures of three-fourths of the feveral ftates,

or by conventions in three-fourths thereof, as

one or the other mode of ratification may be
propofed by Congrefs.

Thus, by a gradual progrefs, we may from
time to time introduce every improve-
ment in our constitution, that fhall be
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datable to our fituation. For this purpofe, it

may perhaps be advifeable, for every Fate, as

it fees occafion, to form with the utmod deli-

liberation, drafts of alterations refpeftively re-

quired by them, and to enjoin their reprefenta-

tives, to employ every proper method to obtain

a ratification.

In this way of proceeding, the undoubted
fenfe of every date, collefted in the cooled

manner, not the fenfe of individuals, will be laid

before the whole union in congrcfs,and that body
will be enabled wr ith the cleared: light that can be

afforded by every part of it, and with the leaft

occafion of irritation, to compare and weigh
the fentiments of all United America', forthwith

to adopt fuch alterations as are recommended
by general unanimity ; by degrees to devife

modes o.f conciliation upon contradictory pro-

pofitions and to give the revered advice of our

common country,' upon thofe, if any fuch

there fhould be, that in her judgment are inad-

miffible, becaufe they are incompatible with

the happinefs of thcfe dates.'

It cannot be with reafon apprehended, that

Congrefs will refufe to a<51 upon any articles

calculated to promote the common
though they may be unwilling to aft upon fuch

as are defigned to advance partial interejis

:

but, whatever their fentiments may be, they

must call a convention for propofing amend-
ments, on applications of two-thirds of the

legidatures of the feveral dates.

May thofe good citizens, who have fome-

times turned their thoughts towards a fecond
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convention, be pleafed to confider, that there

arc men who fpeak as they do, yet do not
mean as they do. Thefe borrow the fandtion

of their refpedted names, to conceal defperate

defigns. May they alfo confider, whether
perilling in the fuggefted plan, in preference

to the conftitutional provifion, may not kindle
flames of jealoufy and difcord, which all their

abilities and virtues can never extinguifh.
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LETTER IX,

rHEN the fentiments of fomc objectors,

concerning the Britijh conllitution, are

confidered, it is furprifing, that they fhould

apprehend fo much danger to United America ,

as, they fay, will attend the ratification of the

plan propofed to us, by the late federal conven-

tion .

T'hefe gentlemen will acknowledge, that

Britain has fuftained many internal convul lions,

and many foreign wars, with a gradual ad-

vancement in freedom, power, and profperity.

They will acknowledge, that no nation has ex-

ifted that ever fo perfectly united thofe dijlant

extremes
,
private fecurity of life , liberty ,

and •pro-

perty, with exertion of publicforce—lo advanta-

geoufly combined the various powers of militia,

troops, and fleets—or fo happily blended toge-

ther arms, arts, fcience, commerce, and agri-

culture. From what fpring has flowed this

flream of happinefs ? The gentlemen will

acknowledge, that thefe. advantages are derived

from ajingle democraticdl branch in. her legiflature.

They wT
iil alfo acknowledge, that inthis branch,

called the houfe of commons, only one hundred

and thirty-one are members for counties : that

nearly one half of the whole houfe is chofen by

about five thoufand feven hundred perfons,

moflly of no property ; that fifty-fix members
are elected by about three hundred and feventy



perfons, and the reft in an enormous difpro-

portion * to the numbers of inhabitants who
ought to vote.

*f*

Thus cite all the millions of people in that

kingdom, faid to be reprefented in the houfe
of commons

.

Let the gentlemen be fo good, on a fubjedfc

fo familiar to them, as to make a comparifon
between the Britifh conftitution, and that pro-
pofed to us. Queftions like thefe will then
probably prefent themfelves : Is there more
danger to our liberty, from fuch a prelident as

we are to have, than to that of Britons from an
hereditary monarch with a vaft revenue—abfo-
lute in the eredtion and difpofal of offices, and
in the exereife of the whole executive power-
in the command of the militia, fleets, and ar-

mies, and the direction of their operations—in
the eftabliftiments of fairs and markets, the re-

gulation of weights and meafures, and coining
of money—who can call parliaments with a
breath, and diflolve them with a nod—who*
can, at his will, make war, peace, and treaties

irrevocably binding the nation—and who can

* No member of parliament ought to be elected.

By fewer than the majority of 800, upon the mojl

moderate calculation , according to Doblor Price.

"t* By the conftitution propfed to us, a majority

of the houfe of reprefentatives, and of thefenate,
makes a quorum to do bufinefs : but, if the writer
is not mifaken, about a fourteenth part of the

members of the houfe of commons , makes a quorum
for that purpofe.

L
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grant pardons and titles of nobility, as it pleafes

him ? Is there more danger to us, from twenty-

fix fenators, or double the number, than to

Britons, from an hereditary ariftocratic body,

confifling of many hundreds, poffeffed of enor-

mous wealth in lands and money—ftrengthened

by a hofi: of dependants—and who, availing

themfelves of defeats in the conftitution, fend

many of thefe into the houfe of commons—
who hold a third part of the legiflative power
in their own hands—and who form the higheft

court of judicature in the nation ? Is there more
danger to us, from a houfe of rcprefentatives,

to be chofen by all the freemen of the union,,

every two years, than to Britons, from fuch so

fort of reprefentation as they have in the houfe

of commons, the members of which, too, are

chofen but every feven years ? Is there more
danger to us, from the intended federal officers,

than to Britons, from fuch a monarch, arifto-

cracy, and houfe of commons together? What
bodies are there in Britain, veiled with fuch

capacities for enquiring into, ckecking, and

regulating the conduct of national affairs, as
our sovereign states ? What proportion

does the number of freeholders in Britain

bear to the number of people ? And what is

the proportion in United America ? ,

If any perfon, after confidering fuch quefti-

ons, fhall fay, there will be more danger to our

freedom under the propofed plan, than to that

of Britons under their conftitution, he mull

mean, that Americans are, or will be, beyond

all comparifon, inferior to Britons in under-
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Handing and virtue ; otherwife, with a confti-

tution and government, every branch of which

is fo extremely popular, they certainly might

guard their rights, at lead; as well, as Britons

can guard theirs, under fucn political inftituti-

ons as they have ; unlefs the perfon hasJcme incli-

nation to an opinion , that monarchy and arijlocracy

are favourable to the prefervation of their rights.

If he has, he cannot too foon recover himfelf.

If ever monarchy or ariftocracy appears in this

country, it muft be in the hideous form of. del-

pot ifm.

What an infatuated, depraved people muft

Americans become, if, with fuch unequalled

advantages, committed to their truft in a man-

ner almoft miraculous, they lofe their liberty ?

jhrough a fingle organ of reprefcntation, in

the legiflature only, of the kingdom juft men-

tioned, though that organ is difeafed, fuch

portions of popular fenfe and integrity have

been conveyed into the national councils, as

have purified other parts, and preferved the

whole in its prefent ftatc of healthfulnefs. To
their own vigour and attention, therefore, is

that people, under providence, indebted for

the bleftings they enjoy. They have held, and

now hold THE TRUE balance in thcirgovern-

ment. While they retain their enlightened Spi-

rit, they will continue to hold it; and if they
Regard what they owe to others, as

well as what they owe to themfelves, they

will, moft probably, continue to be happy.*

* If to the union of England and Scotland, a

juf connexion with Ireland be added, ecclefajlical
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They know, that there are powers that can*

not be exprefsly limited, without injury to them-
felves ; and their magnanimity fcorns any fear

of fuch powers. This magnanimity taught

Charles the firft, that he was but a royal fervant j

and this magnanimity caufed James the fecond’s

army, raifed, paid, and kept up by himfelf,

to confound him with huzzas for liberty.

They aik not for compacts, of which the

national welfare, and, in fome cafes, its exift-

ence, may demand violations. They defpife

fuch dangerous provifions againfl danger.

They know', that all powers whatever, even

thofe that, according to the forms of the coo-

ejlablifhments duly amended; additions to the peer-

age regulated, and reprefentation of the commons

properly improved, it is to be expecied, that the

tranquility
,
jlrength , reputation , and pfofperity of

the empire will be greatly promoted, the monarchy

will probably change into a republic, if re-

prefentation in the houfe of commons is not en-

creafeb by additions from the counties and great

trading cities and towns, without this precaution,

an increafe of the peerage feems likely to accelerate

an alteration , Thefe two meafuresjhould have, it

is apprehended, infuch a government and in fuch a

progrefs of human affairs, 'a well-tempered co-ope-

ration. ‘The power of the crown might thereby,

become more dignified, moderated, andfecured.
. The difeuffon of this fubjedl would embrace a

very great number of confderations ; but the con

-

clujionfeems to approach as near to' demonfration,

as an invefigation oj' this kind can do.
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ffitution, are irrefiftible and abfolute, of whic|t

there are many, ought to be exercifedfor the public

good ; and that when they are ufed to the public

detriment, they are unconftitutionally exerted.

'This plain text , commented upon by their ex-

perienced intelligence, has led them fafe through

hazards of every kind : and they now arc ,
what

we fee them. Upon the review, one is almoft

tempted to believe, that their infular fituation,

foil, climate, and fome other circumflances,

have compounded a peculiarity of temperature,

uncommonly favourable to the union of reafon

and pajfion.

Certainly, ’tis very memorable, with what
life, impartiality, and prudence, they have in-

terpofed on great occalions ; have by their pa-

triotifm communicated temporary foundnefs to

their difordered reprefentation ; and have bid

public confufions to ceafe. Two inftances out

of many may fuffice. The excellent William

the third was diftreffed by a houfe of commons.
He diffolved the parliament, and appealed to

the people. They relieved him. His fucceffor,

the prefent king, in the like diftrefs, made the

fame appeal ; and received equal relief.

Thus they have adied : but Americans , who
have the fame blood in their veins, have, it

feems, very different heads and hearts. We
{half be enflaved by a prefident, fenators, and
reprefentatives, chofen by ourfelves, and con-
tinually rotating within the period of time a f-

ligned for the continuance in office of members
in the houfe of commons? *Tis jftrange : but,

we are told, ’tis true. It may be fo. As we
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have our all at flake, let us enquire, in what
way this event is to be brought about. Is it

to be before or after a general corruption ofman-
ners ? If after, it is not worth attention. The
lofs of happinefs then follows of courfe. If

before, how is it to be accomplifhed ? Will a

virtuous and fenfible people choofe villains or

fools for their officers ? Or, if they ffiould

choofe men of wifdom and integrity, will thefc

lofe both or either, by taking their feats ? If

they ffiould, will not their places be quickly

fupplied by another choice ? Is the like derange-

ment again, and again, and again, to be ex-

pected ? Can any man believe, that fuch aflon-

iffiing phenomena are to be looked for l Was
there ever an inftance, where rulers, thus feleCt-

ed by the people from their own body, have,

in the manner apprehended, outraged their own
tender connexions, and the interefls, feelings,

and fentiments of their affectionate and confid-

ing countrymen ? Is fuch a conduct more like-

ly to prevail in this age of mankind, than in

the darker periods that have preceded ? Are men
more difpefed now more than formerly, to pre-

fer uncertainties to certainties, things perilous

and infamous to thofe that are fafe and honour-

able ? Can all the myfteries of fuch iniquity, be

fo wonderfully managed by treacherous rulers,

that none of their enlightened conftituents, nor

any of their honefl affociates, adling with them

in public bodies, ffiall ever be able to difeover

the confpiracy, till at laft it ffiall burft with

defbudtion to the whole federal conffitution ? Is

it not ten thoufand limes- lefs probable, that fuch
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tranfaCtions will happen, than it is, that we ihall

be expofed to innumerable calamities, by re-

jecting the plan propofed, or even by delaying

to accept it ?

Let us confider our affairs in another light.

Our difference of government, participation in

commerce, improvement in policy, and mag-
nitude of power, can be no favourite objeCts of

attention to the Monarchies and Sovereignties of

Europe. Ourlofs will be their gain—our fall,

their rife—ourfhame, their triumph. Divided,

they may diftraCt, dictate, and deftroy. United,

their efforts will be waves dafhing themfelves

into foam againft a rock. May our national

character be—an animated moderation
,
that feeks

only its own, and will not be fatisfied with lefs.

To his beloved fellow-citizens of United Ame-
rica, the writer dedicates this imperfeCt teftimo-

ny of his affeCtion, with fervent prayers, for a

perpetuity of freedom, virtue, piety, and felici-

ty, to them and their pofterity.

. «• FABIUS.
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LETTER I.

O publifh a few obfervations on the pro
X fent fituation of public affairs, appears

to me to be my duty. Under that impreffion

to forbear, tvould be criminal.

Some of my countrymen want no informa-
tion that I can give them. To thefe, it would
be prefumption to offer it. Others perhaps
have lefs favourable opportunities of obtaining

information than I have had. To thefe I ad-

drefs what I have now to fay.

M 2
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Neither time, nor my infirmities will permit
me to be attentive to Style, arrangement, or the

labour of confulting former publications. I

write from my heart—and from recollection.

Having nothing to hope, wilh, or fear, but
as a commoner of thefe hates, to which I am
bound by birth, the tendered pledges, friend-

ships, and fellow-citizenShip, I may be mista-

ken: but, 1 can never mean to deceive. My
heft interefts of every kind are ranged againft

the attempt. All that can be dear to man, is

wrapp’d up for me, in the general welfare.

1 know, and I refpeCt the formidable hoft I

Shall provoke. My motives fortify me. I

will provoke, becaufe I efteem them.
After our Revolution, two dangers prefented

themfelves to view—Internal difcord, and the

jealoufy offoreign powers reSpeCting the form of
our government, especially if it Should be re-

markably profperous, which, no doubt, would
be our defire and aim.

Any perfon acquainted with our tranfa&ions,

in the two wars about the middle of this cen-
tury, might eaSily judge what was to be ex-
pected from internal, difcord.

Gur firft federal constitution partook largely

of the diflbciating ingredients, that were too

redundant among us. It was pregnant with
diS’orders

.

In 1787, the moft immediate evils of it,

were in an extraordinary manner removed.
In 1788, the new constitution commenced

its operations, and held its courfe with an at-

tendant aifemblage of great benefits.
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In the next year, furprizing political move-
ments began in France, apparently aufpicious

to the caufe of liberty and the interefls of man-
kind.

In the following years, the atmofphere was
obfcured by dark clouds. The neighbouring
powers, with fome remote, entered into a con-

federacy agairsft France. There
,

all the paf-

lions of the foul were roufed. Perils from
without, perils from within diftradted the un-
derhand ing, and convulfed humanity. The
felfilh, the audacious, and the unfeeling feized

the difaftrous opportunity, and by plaulible

pretenlions to patriotifm clutch’d the public
opinion, and with it the public force.

The nation had a choice of difficulties. One
was, to embroil and weaken themfelves, by
coantefts in the difpofal of power, and thus
more and more expofe themfelves to their for-

midable invaders. The other was, to adhere to

their leaders, however exceptionable their cha-
racter and conduct, and thus make up as much
ftrength as they could, to repel their inexo-
rable enemies, referving better regulations for

more quiet and fafe times. They chofe the
lad, and as we did in a limilar flruggle,

bore many things that were wrong, rather
than didurb the exertions for gene^l defence.

The temped raged with uncealing fury, and
in the midd of its direful glares, among valt
crowds immolated with detedable iniquity, a
facrifice rather to the policy of his pretended
friends, than to the hatred of France, fell—one
of the bed of kings, probably of men—the be-



nevolent Louis the X\T. whofe virtues I fhall

value, whofe memory I fhall revere, whofe
fate I fhall deplore, as long as any fenfe of
efteem, refpedt, and cornpaffion, embalmed
by gratitude, fhall reft within the unbroken
urn of my heart.

At length—the reign of tyrants, qr rather of
monfters, ended.

The agitations of our minds during thefe
cqnfkdts, were violent. Some among us were
fo overheated, that they even vindicated the
moft enormous atrocities of the moft abandoned
of men, as neceffary feverities. But—this

was not the fentiment of America . For every
particle of needlefs violence, fhe lighed. She
perceived the name of liberty profaned, the
caufe dtfhonored, the interefts violated. What
could fhe do amid ft the rapid horrors ? She
pitied—-detefted—wept—and execrated.

Through the murky exhalations from a bleed-
ing land, a ray of hope twinkled. Soon after-

wards the profpedt brightened ; and when thq
iky became clear, with tranfports of joy we
faw France firm at her poll, and true to her-
ielf, to freedom, and to mankind.
Do we cenfure her, for enduring the horrible

delpotifm of the monfters, during the paroxyfm
of her deftuiy, and not give her credit) for put-
ting, as foon as circumftances permitted, a
period to them and to their abominations ?

That wouid not be fair-dealing. m ?

Her lubmiftion to them was proportioned to

the foreign efforts to deftroy her. Thefe com-
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pelled her, thefe impofed upon her a rieceffity

to fubmit. How ? By a combination of al-

mo ft all Europe i againft a fingle nation in a
new and untried ftate, proclaiming “ threats of
fire and fword,” and labouring to execute thofe
threats, by the moft numerous and beft difcip-

lined armies, commanded by the moft renowned
generals in the world.

But—who aftifted her to extinguifh thefyftem
of terror? Any emperor, king, or prince?
Any of the crowned profeffors, protedtors,

and pradtifers of “ morality and religion

P

3 *

No. What then ? Her own good fenfe, fpi-

rit, and humanity. this glorious act
WAS ALL HER OWN.

It was an adt congenial to the feelings of
Frenchmen. Univerfal France—the mifcreants
of murder and pillage are too inconfiderable to
be regarded—univerfal France rejoiced in the
deed. Read the accounts written by foreigners:

who were witneffes of the public exultations
upon the event. There one may find fome
traces of French mind.
The nation revived. She flung off her ene-

mies from her frontiers, into their own territo-

ries. Thither flie purfued them, as flie had
a right to do. The war blazed. Her vidtories
were brilliant. She had declared herfelf a
REPUBLIC, was evidently competent to the
final sftablifhment of her liberty, and in that
attitude Handing upon her trophies, ftretched
out her right hand to us, and proffered us her
friendfhip.
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Thus thtfecond danger before mentioned was
enervated, if a harmony founded on good dif-

ppfitions towards one another and mutual inte-

refts, could be accomplifhed.

FABIU S.

April io, 1797*
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E E T T E R II,

I
N order to eftimate the value of a cordial

amity with France , it may be worth while

to confider, on what foundation her ftrength

Hands.

Her fituation is moft advantageous ; the foil

is fertile ; its products are excellent ; the extent

of coafts on the ocean and the Mediterranean,

and her rivers, infure to her a flourifhing com-
merce, and a vaft maritime power. Her popu-
lation is prodigious. Before the prefent war it

amounted, at a moderate computation, to twen-
ty-five millions. If to this fum be added that

of the conquered countries, which in all pro-
bability will be ceded to her at a peace, the

whole, it is apprehended, muft exceed thirty

millions. Induftry, Vivacity, ingenuity, know-
ledge, and bravery, with the animating and
invigorating principle of broad-bafed reprefen-*

tation, give to this population the utmoft ref-

pedtability*

The other day, in turning over Polybius's ce-

lebrated hiflory, my attention was arrefted by
an unexpected enumeration in his fecond book,
of the forces of the commonwealth of Rome,

when fhe had attained to the higheft pitch of
power, juft before Hannibal's invafion. The
detail is very precife as to numbers and the

countries that fupplied them. His conclufion

is this—“ the whole of theirJlrengt-h confifted in

no lefs, than feven hundred thoufand infantry,

and feventy thoufand cavalry.”

N
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Among the particulars, he mentions 4 'the

ordinary people muftered in Rome and Campania,

amounting to two hundred and fifty thoufand

foot, and twenty^-three thoufand horfe.” Thefe,

if I underhand him rightly, were not armed

for immediate fervice, but might be called upon,

if occafions required their aid. Therefore,

thefe words, “ the whole of their ftrength” ap-

pear to mean all the perfons able to bear arms.

I believe, that the learned, in their calculati-

ons allow, that on an average, in a number of

five or fix perfons, one will be found to be an

able bodied man. Let a rule much more re-

flridlive be applied, for determining the num-
ber of men able to bear arms in France ,

and the

xefult will be, that their number is four times

as great as that mentioned by the hiftorian.

This is a gigantic power indeed. If it ap-

pears tremendous to fome, let them amufe their

fancies, if they pleafe, with whittling it dowm
as much as they can : but, let them not forget,

that France has adlually employed in military

fervice, in one year, nearly double the number
of the total before mentioned. Let us go fur-

ther. Let us flrike off one half of the comple-

ment which fair calculation gives us. Still it

remains a fatt fufficiently afeertained, that the

flrength of France is at this moment, twice as

great as that of Rome in the plenitude of her

power at the period mentioned.

Nor is the comparifon to be difmiffed with

this obfervation, unlefs we are willing to de-

ceive ourfelves. To follow it out, another

eircumflance muff be confidcred.
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Of the feven hundred and fevcnty thoufand

men juft fpoken of, fcarcely a moiety was com,-

poked of jRomans. The reft were allies, of

which an exad catalogue is given in the hif-

tory.

Thefe allies were nations, who by various

motives were induced to join the Romans in

arms ; but, fo imperfed was the- connection,

that not long after, a fierce war broke out be-

tween thefe allies and the Romans, that brought

the laft to the brink of deftrudtion.

The power of France leans not on fuch ill-

matched fupporters. Her power is native, and
not attenuated by being difperfed in a long,

narrow country like Italy ,t with rivers compa-
ratively of flight importance, but bound to-

gether in a compadnefs blended with facilities,

equally propitious to intercourfe and cpnfolida-

tion. It is an Herculean body, of ftrength and
activity—unparalleled in the hiftory of man-
kind.

It maybe faid, that the power of ftates is

relative t a mighty power may be encountered
by mightier powers/ 1

Granted.

At the time I am fpeaking of, proud and
warlike Macedon 'was a formidable kingdom.
Greece, famed for arts and arms, abounded
with fenfible and gallant men. The Syrian em-
pire was large and ftrong. Gaul, the former
vidor of Rome, was dreadful. Above all—
with one'foot fixed on Africa, and the other on
Spain, the genius of CARTHAGE, like a

* Italy is fpoken of here, as it was before the

name was extended to other countries ,
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Hupendous colofliis, beftrode the fea, waving
bis terrific flag over its fubjedt billows, and in

a voice of thunder, imperioufly dictating law,

hard law, to nations.

All thefe, in their turns, feparately became
enemies to Rome; and in their turns, all the

“ lions, bears , leopards ,
rams ,

! and goats” *

bowed before her irrefiftible birds.

\

The Bux-
ine, the Cafpiah , the Perfian-gulf, and tile Ocean ',

were made the boundaries of her dominions.

Againft France we have feen, all at once com-
bined, Rujfia , Prufjia, Aufiria, Germany, The
United Provinces• Belgium, Britain, Spain ,

Sar-

dinia, and Italy. *

How ihe has difpofed of fome of thefe ad-

verfaries, and how fhe has difabled others of

them, we very well know. What further proof

of her puiflance (lie may exhibit, time will

fhew : but, if we are to judge of the future

from the paft, ; which perhaps is a good way of.

judging in fuch cafes, it will not be hereafter

any more than it has been already, only what

the lawyers call a “femi plena probatio” a half

proof. It will be full and decijive.

. .V : •
::< -«' »

F A B I U S.

* Daniel, chapters pth and 8th.

-f*
The Romans tookfor their emblem an Eagle,

a homely, folitary
,
fiend bird of prey , never cele-

bratedfor its temper or its battles: ‘ With a much

happier fancy, the cock has been ajfigned to the

French, a beautiful, facial, fptightly, generous ,

good-natured bird, that crows andfights ,
arid, if

over-matched, dies —finiggling for viblory.
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L E T T E R. III.

s\¥S France then to become as dominating as

1 ancient Rome?" I do not kn.ow. I hope fhe

never will.
1

But, this I am much inclined to

believe, that if fheeyer becomes fo, it will be

owing to the miferable' policy ,
that forbidding

her to return into' the boiom of peace, and to

enjoy the ineftimable and tranquil izing plea-

sures' of civil and domeftic life, adds irritation

to irritation, and obliges her to be a MILITA-
RY REPUBLIC, as Rome was. It is ‘evident

to me, that on the pureff principles, fhe willies

for peace ; but is convinced fhe cannot obtain

it, unlefs it be by the fword.
“ Can France with for peace, when fhe makes

filch exorbitant demands ?”

Yes. Multitudes of her citizens have been

flain ; many fevere calamities have been inflict-

ed upon her - and fhe has been put to an expence

hardly to be calculated. Why? Becaule fhe

was refolved to be free, and to “ inftitute fuch

a government, as to her feemed moll likely to

effeCt her fafety and happinefs.
55* She had a

* “ We bold thefe truths to befelj-evident ; that

all men are created equal ; that they arc endowed by

their Creator with certain unalienable rights ; 1hat

among thefe are life ,
liberty ,

and the purfuit of

happinefs ; that tofecure thefe rights. Governments

are infitutedamong men, deriving their juft powers

from the confent of the governed ; that whenever

any government becomes defruBive oj thefe ends,
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right to be free ; and to inftitute fuch a go-
vernment. What right then had the coalefced
princes to interfere in the hufinefs ? None.
But they did interfere. She has therefore two
other rights fpringing up from that injuftice :

a right to indemnification, and a right to fecu-
rity againft a repetition of fuch injuries.

“Suppofing, Ihe has thofe rights, (till her
demands are exorbitant, and if admitted, would
deftroy the balance of power, and endanger the
welfare of Europe

As to the firfl part of this obfervation, it

may be fufficient to obferve, that when we were
treating of peace 'wit\\Great-Britain, our demands
were thought exorbitant j and they have been
thought fo fince : but, we obtained them. The
charge of exorbitancy is eafily made, but not
eafily to be maintained. The fitnefs of the ap-
plication to any particular cafe, muff depend
upon a number of peculiar circumflances, and
leveral of thefe perhaps cannot be by foreigners,

accurately investigated or properly eflimatad.

France is in pofifeffian by conqueft, in a
juft

war, a war of defence, for the machinations
againfl her were prior to her declarations. She
is the only republic attracting confederation in

it is the right of the people j.o alter or abolijh it,

and toinjlitute new government
, laying its founda-

tion on fuch principles, and organizing its powers
in fuch form , as to themfkall feem mojl likely to

•effedi theirfafety and happinefs.”
Declaration of INDEPENDENCE by Ehp

United States of America,
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Europe. She is dcteffed by mofi; if not all the

princes in that quarter of the world. There is

not a nation there, in whofe good will towards

her fhe can confide. She mult take care of her-

felf j fhe ought to do it ; and fhe will do it:

whatever exclamations are made about exorbi-

tancy. Nor is there a great power in Europe ,

in whofe hands the objedts comprehended m
her demands wmuld be more favourable to ge-

neral welfare, than in her hands.

She has made peace with feveral of the bel-

ligerent powers, upon reafonable and moderate
terms. This behaviour evinces her temper ; and
if nations had more command of their own tem-

pers than they now have, they would render

more juftice than they do, to the charadier of

France. They will be undeceived, and moil
heartily do I wifh, that the explanation may not

be delayed. ’Tis time the tragedy fhould end,

and that men fhould look at one another for other

purpofes, than to aim weapons of deflrudtion.

I am addreffing men of fenfe and integrity,

real Americans. They know, they feel, that

the fpirit of liberty is a benign fpirit.—From
them a facred impartiality

—

facred, becaufe min-
gled with fenfibilities allied to Heaven—may
be expedted.

Let any one of thefe lay his hand on his

breaft, and upon the honour of afreeman , anfwer
this queftion Whether, if confpiring em-
pires, kingdoms, and Hates, adtuated by a ha-

tred unappeafable becaufe arifing from a condudl

meriting efleem, had deftroyed millions of our

citizens, had rendered more millions of fathers.
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mothers, wives, children, iiftefs, brothers, and
other relatives miserable, and had overwhelmed
our country with a deluge of diftrefles, he would
think fuch demands as France is laid to make, a

compenfation for our bufferings, or more than a

reafonable fecurity againft a renewal of them ?

Let us remember, how ire thought and afled

on a limilar occasion. What the Mijjifippi and
The Lakes, then were to us, the Rhine now is to

France, with this difference, fhat our demands
as to diffant objects went more to aggrandife-

ment than defence, thofe of France more to de-

fence than aggrandifement.

Would we have continued the war for thefe

remote boundaries, this fweeping circuit within
whofe flowing line fcarcely a trace was fketched

of that beautiful picture which is to fill it, if

we have fufficient fkill ? We would.
Is France then criminal, in contending for

the Rhine as a boundary, a river that wames a

long trad; of her domain, is of immediate and
the utmoft confequence to her, and is fo placed

by nature as conveniently to ferve, among other

ufes, for “ dividing to nations their inheri-

tance ?”

Well may our allies fay to their imperial,

royal, and high enemies—“ We have not been

engaged in childrens’ play, at the end of which
each takes what was his Own before it began.

Our conteft may, indeed, have been play to you,
iffuing mandates fOr (laughter amidil the fafe

though foft indulgences of your courts, and di-

verted with expectations of lucky hits : but, to

multitudes of French citizens it has been—
death.”
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If it was on your part, as fome of you
have faid, an unhappy diforder that feized "you
in an extraordinary manner, we ought to ob-
ierve, that perfons in your elevated flattops are
very apt to grow giddy, and to be much vexed
by thefe fits of infahity ; and therefore prudence
requires, that we fhould keep you at a conveni-
ent difiance, left in another frolic or fury, you
fhould deftroy as many men, women, and child-
ren, as you have within thefe laft four years.

5 *

FABIUS.

O
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LETTER IV.

W E come to the fecond part of the ob-
jection.

If hereafter a wild fpirit of ambition, fhould

prompt France to imitate Rome, it will not be

her acquisitions of The Netherlands and countries

on the left bank of the Rhine, that will caufe her

"to Succeed. What are they
,
when contrafted

with all Europe f The event of fuch a nefarious

projeCt, would not depend on that point. If it

could not be executed without that acceflion, it

could not be executed with it.

There are other circumftances that would be

much more likely to give it fuccefs : and thefe

are the follies and vices of princes.

Call your eyes around, and behold the condi-

tion of the human race—a condition, that while

it evidences their wretchednefs, and extorts your
commiferation, yet amidft the Ruins of Man ,

bears teftimony to the originalglories of his nature,

“ whofe builder is GOD."
How have men, “ made in the image of their

Creator,” become thus depreffed ? Becaufe their

difpofition is gentle, focial, grateful, well-mean-
ing, and therefore confiding.

Thefe qualities they rafhly indulged, not duly

attending to another divine gift REASON
—the guide and guardian of the Microcofm.
No gift of our Maker can be negleded or

abufed with impunity. His laws are not made,
to be broken.

The cunning, the hard-hearted, laden with
1ufts, availed themfelves of the means afforded
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to them by the innocent and the imprudent.
They affeded to be benefadors that they might
be mailers. They were too fuceefsful". They
faftened chains upon the hands that were held
up to Heaven in {application for bleftings upon
their heads. The interefts of thtmany, pleating
hecatombs in the religion of governors, have
been facrihced to the paflions of the few. Ty-
ranny and flavery, intemperance and mifery
have raged and are now raging, over the globe.
To nations thus fteeped in woes, when li-

berty advances towards them, “the trumpet
may give an uncertain found”—but, when they
“ underhand it they will prepare themfelves for
the battle”

—

-nnlejsjuflice be rendered them.
The balance of power fo much talked

of, is generally a compad between the oppref-
fors of mankind, fettling among themfelves,
the quantity of mifehief which each may com-
mit, without being difturbed by the reft : and
I appeal to hiftory for the truth of what I now
fay. We have had a {ample,, in our own days,
of this attention to the balance of power IN
THE PARTITION OF POLAND—-by
which a noble nation was defpoiied of liberty,

at the very moment when they were moft fen-

„
ftble of its value : a deed, as bafe and as cruel
as any, the records ancient or modern of tyran-
nical hoftilities againft: the human race, can
fupply.

I have faid generally
, bccaufe there have been

feme wile and commendable efforts, to main-
tain a balance of power in Europe. I have in
my recolledion, the alliances formed in thebe-
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ginning of the feventeenth century, and conti-

nued to the peace of Munjler, near the middle
of it, for controlling the power of the houfe
of Aujlria

;

and thefe alliances were crowned
with fuccefs. I have al fo in my recollection,

the alliances formed afterwards in that century,

and renewed about the beginning of this, for

controlling the power of the houfe of Bourbon ,

and thefe alliances too were crowned with fuc-

cefs.

Thefe were manly, generous exertions, me-
riting to fucceed, and may all fuch exertions

have a like ilfue. Should France ever adopt

the principles that were adopted by the heads
of thofe houfes, fhe will become as deferable

as they have been and now are, and will de-

ferve to be with them condemned to everlafling

infamy.

What did thefe houfes, the exalted artificer?

of evils, the illuftrious difturbers of the earth

gain, by all their policy and all their guilt, all

their frauds and all their outrages ? Solid mi-
rfery for their affehlionate people ; for themjelves ,

ohe of them a fhatterecl empire, the contempt

of thofe they once contemned, and a long ac-

count of debits, the payment of which is now
in a train of exadtion : and the other of them
provinces and fortreffes, whofe projecting im-

pediments and terrors now forbid their pofte-

arity even to behold their native land.
‘

* Difcitejujiitiam , moniti, ct non tcmncrc” Deum—
Fake warning—revere jujlicc—and defpife not

the ruler of the Univcrfc.

FABiU S.
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LETTER V.

I
F France

,

in a delirium of intoxication,

ftiould ever aim at the fubjugaticn of Europe ,

or a great part of it, what will prevent fuch al-

liances being formed again ft her, as have here-

tofore put a flop to the aggreffions of her mo-
narchs ? To others, the cavife will be, as it

was then, energetically cementing. Each will

know, that his livelieft hope without fuch al-

liances is only—to be the Lift devoured. What
will hinder fuch alliances from being as fuccefs-

ful as former ones ?—Will there not be as much
force in them, as there was in the preceding?

There will be, and a greater force, * if they

are formed with the fame prudence and fidelity.

The late fucceffes of France offer no proof

to the contrary. The confederacy againft her,

was framed on criminal and difcordant princi-

ples. Criminal,
becaufe its views were

—

dif-

memberment ,
and compulfion to JJavery

,

As foon

as fome of the confederates enlightened by ir-

refiftible arguments difcovered, that the fcheme

was hopelefs, or at leal! that the candle was*of

more value than the game, they clofed the ta-

bles.

The principles were difcordant too. There

was no point of union, as in the laudable alli-

ances before mentioned. The affociates were

'* Several countries in Europe have encreafcd-

in power finee the lajl century, much more than

France has done.
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not fighting for their commonfafely, unfpeakably
interefting and impulfive to all, but each for his
peculiar lhare of plunder. Some of them found
out, that they did not {land fo good a chance
in this brigandage, as others. In this hunt
with lions, theftrongeft were likely to take all

the prey to themfelves, and thei : companions
to fit down at the end of it, hungry, weary,
lacerated, and licking their wounds. Thefe
accordingly left the chace, and betook them-
felves to a better employment.

In thefe refpedfs, the confederacy was defect-
ive.

Again—the principal operations were at the
frontiers of France

.

This circumftance gave
her great advantages ; efpecially if fhe could
fall the war, as fhe did, into neighbouring
countries of her enemies. Her domeflic re-

fources were within reach. Contributions aid-
ed them.

, This is a cafe very different, from
that of travelling remote, hoilile regions, of
climates diffimilar to her own, abounding with
difficulties of paffage, and filled with warlike
and enraged inhabitants. She has experienced
the obftinacy of fuch obflru£tions, whenever
her armies have entered far into Germany.
Look at the map of Europe

, and fee the pro-
portion which France bears to the whole of it.

Examine any treatife upon the comparative po-
pulation of the different countries. I don’t pre-
tend to be exaCl, but, I believe, none of them
eftimates the population of France , at more than
one-fifth of the aggregate. Many of thefe na-
tions have a redundancy of all the materials re-
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quifite for the manufacture of arms, and under-

hand the art of war as well as the French. If

their countries fhall be invaded, why fhould

not they feel the fame paffions excited, and refill

as firmly as the French did, when their country

was invaded ? It will not be faid, I prefume,

that they will have LESS at flake ; for, if the

French had MORE at flake, what was it ? It

could not be foil or climate, though both are

delightful in France : for every nation appears

to be fo well reconciled to its own, as to pre-

fer it to that of others, and it is not a fibfion

of the poet, when he fays

—

“ What happier nature /brinks at with affright ,

“ The hard inhabitant contends is right.”

If I am not miftaken, fome learned and inge-

nious men, natives of the northerly and rugged-

eft parts of Europe, have written books to prove

them to be the moil charming of the earth.

What MORE then had the French to contend

for, than other nations of Europe would have,

upon an invafion ?—-Whatever IT was, fince it

produced fuch ardor and perfeverance in the de-

fence of their country, humanity mail dictate a

wifh to benevolent minds, that every other na-

tion may have THE SAME animating and in-

vigorating objeeft before them.

Neither will it be faid, I prefume, that the

French are braver than the other nations of Eu-
rope. If it fhould be faid, it is not neceffary

to controvert the aftertion. This feems plain,

that if they are, their friendfliip is worth
cultivating.
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Ocher caufes for the feceffion of fome of the
confederates mixed with thofe already menti-
oned.

The hereditary averfions of Spain and Prujjia,

covered over for a while with deceitful allies

lince blown off, again began to glow. By the
firft, Gibraltar and Jamaica could not be forgot.

Corjica as the front door, and the Weft India
iflands at the back door, feized by Great-Britain,
aidorded new matter for meditation.

Prujjia might acquiremore by friendlB.jp with
France, whofe potency was now indifputable,
than by the ill-concoCted and ever-fufpeCted
amity of Auftria. At lead: it was no inconfider-

able point to lave men and money, while her
ancient enemy was profufely walling both.
Happily for her, she was not so blind-
ed WITH PASSION, AS TO BE INCAPABLE
OF DISCERNING HER TRUE INTEREST.
What a pity ! that a confederacy formed for

fuch glorious purpofes, as the prefervation of
the balance of power in Eu> opc, her general
welfare, and Hill more—for the prefervation of
“ morality and religionft fhould be forfaken for

fuch inferior and lhameful confiderations I Yet,
fo it has been, and fo it ever will be, while the
rulers of mankind, holding out fpecious pre-

tences to deceive the too credulous world, are

only deviling leagues for the gratification of
their own inordinate defires. Piques, jealou-

fies, intrigues and temptations of partial advan-
tage, will be continually fracturing a coalition,

that has no lound attracting principle of adhe-
iion : or in other words, the fame viCiotifnefs
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©f difpofition that generated it, will infallibly

deftroy it. “A corrupt tree cannot bring forth

good fruit.”

When the- principle is right, the efreCt is di-

rectly the reverfe.

From thefe premifes may we not juftly infer,

that, if the domination of France fhall be re-

ally apprehended by Europe , {he pofTeffes ade-

quate means of defence ?

That it is really apprehended does not ap-
pear to be the cafe at prefent : but, on the con-
trary, the e/tablilhment of fuch a republic as

France , will beam with an aufpicious afpeCt on
mankind. Who that is the leaft acquainted
with their fituation, but muff ardently wifh for

its amelioration? In 1783, congrefs, in an
addrefs to the citizens of thefe hates, declared

their expectation, that from our revolution,

the cause of liberty would acquire a dig-

nity and luffre which it had never yet enjoyed ;

and that an example wrould be fet which
could not but have the moft favourable in-

fluence on THE RIGHTS OF MANKIND.” The
“ example” has been followed by the greateft

people upon earth ; and if fuch vaft benefits to

our fellow-creatures could be produced by our

conduCt, how tranfeendant mult they be, that

are to be expeCted from republican France ?
The governors of nations if they do not learn

humanity, will at leaft be taught to pay a great-

er refpeCt than they have been accuftomed to do,
to the happinefs of the governed. They will

be obliged fur their erwn fafety, to communicate
as much as they poffibiy can of the bleffings

P
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enjoyed by freemen, to thofe over whom they
exercife authority. Republics cannot- eafily be
impoverilhed or fet a bleeding, by the rapacity,

the pride, the raihnefs, the ambition, or other

vices of a few individuals. Hereditary ru-
lers MUST TAKE great CARE, THAT
THEY DO NOT GIVE CAUSE FOR DANGEROUS
COMP ARI SONS.

For thefe reafons, and fuch others as a train

of thought upon the fubjedt may fuggeft, it is

apprehended, that thofe among us, who have
fuppofed, that the eftablifhment of France as

a republic, all her demands obtained, will give

her an unjujl or improper elevation, may make
up their minds with much fatisfadion.

F A B I U S.
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I* E T T E R VI.

ANOTHER confideration of vaft magni-

tude in the prefent fituation of our affairs,

is this—What will be the irate of France at the

termination of the war?
This confideration is of vaft magnitude to

us, not that any one can be fo weak as to ima-
gine, it can with prophetic certainty be fore-

told ; but, becaufe i^ we think that ftate will

be unfavorable to her, we may be led into moft
pernicious miftakes.

Avery ingenious and learned writer has told

us, that “ France will be obliged to return un-

der the former defpotifm, or will be divided

into a number of democratical republics.”

If we entertain the fame notion, perhaps we
may ad: upon it. If we do, and it proves to

be an error, eyen his abilities and knowledge,
extraordinary as they are, will be perplexed to

calculate the confequences.

The vidories and conquefts of France have
been deferibed in our news-papers. They
need not be recapitulated.

“ But—their armies have been frequently de-

feated.”

So it has often happened to nations, that at

the conclufion of wars have come off tri-

umphant. So it was with us.

When an opprefled nation draws the fword
to affert her liberty, all the nobleft paflions, af-

^edions, and faculties are brought into ardent

roncentration. The colledcd rays that flafh’d

P 2
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from the glafles of Archimedes

,

were not more
irreflftible. For inftances in point, I refer to

Rome after the expulflon of the Tarquins, to

Switzerland, to The United Provinces, and to

thefe Stales. Any man, if hut flightly ac-

quainted with the workings of the human mind,

in emotions where felflihnefs expands to fandti-

ty, cannot overlook this commanding tempera-

ment.—Whence derived, let thofe enquire, who
doubt whether our adorable Maker loves his

creatures of mankind, and approves their vin-

dication of the rights, which blended with

their reafon, he has been moil graciouily pleafed

to “ breathe into their exifter.ee.'

“ But—there are multitudes of difaffedted

perfons in France, who wiftx for peace at any

rate.”

So there were among us ; and fo there have

been, and will be in all nations under the like

circumftances. Great-Britain trailing in fuch

tales, was encouraged to continue the havoc of

defolation in this land, till news naore ftrange

and true, baffled fleets and captured armies,

convinced her that her reliance was illufion.

If a man had converfed with people in many
parts of this country during our laft war, he

might have been induced to believe, that Ame-
rica was ready for unconditional fubmiihon.

But that would have been a miftake. The im-

pulfe was given, and operating according to

the laws of nature; but, it was looked for in

w’rong places ; juft as if one fhould judge of

* Gencjis, 2, 7.
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the tide ia a river by obferving tire eddies at its

fides, and believe it was running down, when

in the channel it was flowing up with a ftrong

dream. »

“ It is laid— the finances of France are quite

deranged.”

She confeffes it.

So are the finances of her enemies. They

deny it. Yet—they beg for. peace: fhe pre-

fers a continuance of the war. Let us putthefe

things together : and think.

“ It is alfo faid—the war is continued, be-

caufe her rulers are averie to peace, through

fear of lofing their offices at its reiteration.”

That is to fay, that men certainly of emi-

nent talents, appointed by and dependant upon

the people, with recent and terrible examples

before them, would rifk their lives to fave their

pods. The fa6t is, that France applauds the

conduct of her government in breaking off the

late n^gociation with Great-Britain, and lo ge-

neral and fo warm is. this fentiment, that indi-

viduals who loudly arraigned the haughtinefs

difplayed at its commencement, with impaffi-

oned praifes celebrate the firmnefs manifefted in

its diffolution.

“It is further faid—if the armies fhould be

difbanded, and the foldiers return to their homes,

there wiil be a hideous explofion.”

That is to fay—that bodies of men, who
have given every demondration men could give,

of PUBLIC SPIRIT and LOVE OF COUN-
TRY, when received with tranfports of gra-

titude on their natal foil, the fweet remem-
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bfinccr of their earlieft and pure# pleasures

;

where the tendered: afledtions fhielded their

helplefs infancy, whefe a]| the charities of life

with untutored eloquence plead their gentle
rights, and where even every tree, Hone, and
brook claims kindred—will i'nftantly be tranf-

formed into villains and traitors, and deftroy
thofe very objects, for the defence of which
they had fo long offered themfelves—to die.

FA BIUS,

>

l
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LETTER VII.

FROM thefe fables let us turn to hiftory.

About two hundred and fixfy years be-

fore the commencement of our aera, a war, of

fuch influence on the affairs of mankind* that

though t wenty centuries of time have beendnce
meafured out, yet every nation in Europe at this

day, feels imprefiions from the event—broke

©ut between CARTHAGE and ROME.
The Romans had not then made any eftablifh-

ment out of Italy. Carthage was poffelfed of

very large dominions in Africa, had made con-

fiderable acquifitions in Spain, was fovercign

of Sardinia, Corfica, and all the i (lands on the

coaft of Italy, and had extended her conqueffs

to a great part of Sicily. She was then, and
had been fo$ ages, unrivalled miflrefs of the

Mediterranean

,

the celebrated theat re of ancient

maritime adventure, and her navigation alone

bounded over the mountainous waves of the

ocean.

The Romans got out a fleet as well as they

could. But, fo inconfiderable was it in com-
parifon with that of the Carthaginians

,

and fo

unfkilful were they in naval tadlics, that molt
of their (hips were taken, others da(h,ed in

pieces by a dorm, and the battered remains re-

tired to a port in Italy.

They had contrived to tranfport * an army

* Polybius, in his firft hook, fays, that the

Komans were jo unprovided with Jljipping for
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to Sicily, an i {land of vaft confequcnce to Car-

thage, and there they were fuccefsful : but,

they obferved, that the coaffs of their own
country lay expofed to the depredations of their

enemies, who often made defeents upon them,

while the dominions of the Carthaginians were

in perfect tranquility. Rcfolved, therefore to

be as formidable at fea as they were on land,

they ordered one hundred quinquerernes, the

fhips of the line in thofe days, and twenty

triremes, equivalent to the frigates . of modem
times, to be built. So unexperienced were they,

that a Carthaginian galley, which venturing too

near the fhore had been Ifranded and taken,

was the model for this armament.
The Romans immediately fet about this labo-

rious work, cut down trees in their foreils, and

conveyed them to the fea fide, with an expedi-

tion of which no example was known. The
fleet was built and equipped in two months,

reckoning from the day the trees began to be

cut down.
While fome “tvere employed in building the

gallies, others aiTembling thole who were to

ferve on board, inflrueled them in the ufe of

the oar in the following odd manner. They
conltrudied benches on the fhore, in the fame

fafhion and order as they'll/ ere to be in the

gallies, and placing the men on thefe benches,

an officer by fignswith his hand directed them

tranfporting this army, that they were obliged t»

borrow vejfels from their neighbours for that pur-

poje.
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how to dip all their oars at once, and with the

like regularity to recover them. Thus they be-

came acquainted with the management of the

oar ; and as loon as the vcffels were finifhed and

fitted out, they fpent fome time in pradtifing on

the water what they had learned on fhore.

The exertions of the Romans on this occa-

fian, appeared fo aftonifhing to Polybius, that

they engaged him to undertake writing a hiftory

of the war.

After various fuccefs, this fleet was aim oft

wholly deftroyed by a ftorm. The Romans got

out another. That was deftroyed in like man-
ner. They were fo much affedfed by thefc Ioffes,

that it was decreed—that for the future no more
than fifty vcffels fhould be fent out, and that

thefc fhould be employed only in guarding the

coafts of Italy, and in tranfportmg troops to

Sicily.

After fome time, they refumed their ufual

vigour, and put a new fleet to fea, knowing they

could by no other means keep their hold of Si-

cily, fo important to them by its vicinity to

Italy, and for other reafons. This fleet con-

fifted of an hundred and twenty gallies. The
Carthaginians with only ninety, met, defeated

it, and took all the Ihips but thirty.

Still undaunted and perfevering, the Romans

fitted out another fleet of the fame force. The
Carthaginians defpifing them fince the late de-

feat, failed out to fight it : but their pilots fore-

feeing that a ftorm was comktg on, retired to a

fafe harbour. The Romans not aware of the

impending danger, kept the fea. The ftorm

CL
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came on. The defcrudlion was total. Not a
tingle galley, not a tingle transport, and there-

were eight hundred, with a large army on
board, and laden with all forts of provifions

and military ftores, eleaped.

The Romans now laid atide all thoughts of
building new gallies. The number of Roman
citizens appeared by a cenfus now taken, to be
reduced no lefs than 86,575 fince the lafe cenfus

was taken.

However a large fleet of privateers was fitted

out, and the commonwealth lent to private per-

lons, gratis, the gallies lire had left. Thefe
privateers acting together, obtained fome ad-

vantages over the Carthaginians •, and commit-
ted great devaluations. They were afterwards

deftroyed by a ftorm.

The fteady Romans lifted out at the expence
of private perfons, to be reimburfed when the

republic Jhould be able, another fleet. It con-
lilted of two hundred quinqueremes

.

The new
armament far exceeded any of the former. It

was built on an improved model taken from
the Carthaginians. Thus, at laji well prepared
the Romans fooU gained a complete victory ; be-
came maftefs at fea, as well as on land : and.

after a contcft of twenty-four years, in which
they loft feven hundred gallies, while their ene-

mies loft only five hundred, made an honour-
able and advantageous peace, by which, all

their demands being obtained, among other

articles, Sicily and the iflands near to it and
Italy were yielded to them.

F A B I U S..
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LETTER Till.

OF all national powers, that which is chief!# .

derived from commercial relourcas,

feerns to be the moil precarious. It depends

too much on extraneous Support. It mull he

-exercifed not only with
4

great wifiddrrr,. but ai-.

fo with great virtue ; that is, it muS be- -bene-

ficial to 'Others, as well as profeable to the pee-s t

pie poffeffing it, or it ' cannot be .permanent..:

Our Creator never -made individuals, ©r nations,;

to be kind to themfelves only;

ded with eminent fuccefs, it is'apt'to -generate

a fpirit of pride, diffipation, infoiehbe, rsafllr*-

ne fs , rapacioufnefs , and cruel ty . The -eagpE-f

nefs for wealth, increafes with ats?flptent..

It rages. ft is a peflilence. Altered nations

preletve fcarcely a refemblance of thernfelvcs.

Hardly a ‘feature of their promifing youth, re-

mains in their debauched manhood. They,
who were worthily diligent and decently fru-

gal, become wickedly active and impudently

avaricious : and,. : they who nobly defended

their own liberty, deem it glorious to deffroy

the liberty of others. With them, juftice is a

reftraint : Benevolence aweaknefs. To ufe an
exprefiion of Thucydides, “ Nothing is thought

dilhonorable that is pleating, nothing iniqui-

tous that is gainful.

Let us beftow our attention for a moment,
on Athens , Carthage , Venice

, and Holland. Each
of thefe ilates, by the force of commerce, has
•been predominant over confiderable tradts of

O3
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the world ; and to each of them might many
nations fay, with the old Roman “ By our

wretehednefs thou art great.” Thus commerce
calculated by its nature to be an inflrument for

encrealing the felicity of mankind, has in ma-
ny mftances become a fcourge.

If a conclufion may be drawn from a multi-

tude of events delivered down to us by unprej u -

diced hiltorians, the monitory refult is—that

the condudl juit mentioned will be found ulti-

mately to produce consequences, dircdlly the

reverie of the purpofes intended by the Ihort-

lighted perpetrators—and that where nations

raife themfeives, by proudly trampling upon

others, although they may by bravery and ma-
nagement obtain the moll confpicuous emi-

nence, yet, by THE IMMUTABLE 'tAW OF

OUR NATURE THAT FORBIDS THE EXIS-

TENCE OF HAPPINESS WITHOUT VIRTUE,
the caufes. of declenlion conllantly intermingle

with their criminal lucceffes “ Grow with

their growth and Hrengthen with their ftrength”

-—and at the period when their guilty glory

reaches its grcatell height, .then precilely are

they near to their fall.*

* Howjlricily conformable arefuch events to the.

divine denunciations info many parts of the Scrip-

tures , againf national infolence and tyranny , of

which the following texts mayfervefor examples.

“ Thus faith the Lord God—behold I am

againf thee and will make thee inof defolate. I

will lay thy city wafe ,
and thou Jhalt he defolate ;

and thou fhall know that I am the Lord. Be-
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Each of the republics lately mentioned was

deeply guilty. Could the murdered and the

tniferable, the vidirns of their crimes:, rife

from their beds of death, and move in filenr

proceffion before our eyes; we recoiled i-ng the

delicacies, the virtues, the tender affedions,

the generous fenfations, that in' their perfons

had been violated and racked into the utmoff

exacerbation of human woes—-though confcious

to. ourfelves that their bufferings were paffed,

how would our brains burn with angin fir, if

floods of tears fhould not relieve us ?

For what were thefe crimes committed?

Fo.r no better purpofes than-

•“ To drink from gemsandllccp on c
Zyr/b/2 dyes.”

I had proceeded thus far in thefe letters, when
the late advices from Italy came to my know-
ledge. How the adions there may influence

the councils at Vienna and London, is uncertain.

cauj'e thou haft had a perpetual hatred, raid haft

Jhed blood by the force of the [word—becaufe thou

haf faid, thefe nations and thefe countries ftoall be

mine, and we - will pojfefs . them—therefore, as I

live, faith the Lord God, I will do according to

thine anger, and according to thine envy, which

thou haft ufed out of thy hatred againft them—and'

thou fhalt knozv, that I am the Lord, and that 1

have heard dll thy blafphemies which thou hajl

fpoken—faying they are laid hefolate, they are given

us to confume— l have heard them— when the

whole earth rejoiceth , I' will make thee dcj'olate ,

and they ftoall know that I am the Lord.

Ezekiel 'K.
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My fervent defire is, that united with ether con-
fiderations they may fpeedily produce a peace
that will allure lading tranquility and a large

abundance of benefits to Europe, and to all

parts of the world that have any kind of con-
nection with any of her powers.

There is not a nation upon earth, whole
welfare would not give me plcafure : And, as

1 with, that the oblervations now offered to

my fellow-citizens, may not be impeached, at

a period fo momentous to nay country as the

prelent, by a charge of prejudice in favor of
France, or of enmity to Great-Britain, I truft,

that by the candid I lhall be pardoned, if with
anticipation I anfwer to fuch a charge.

If to believe that the French are -engaged* in

a juft war—that their fuccefs in it will be favo-

rable to the intcrefts of liberty—that they are

as brave, generous, and humane a people' as any
we know—and to wilh that there may Tie1

-

a

perpetual and moft intimate friendfhip between
them arid thefe ftates, is to be prejudiced—

I

am prejudiced.

It to w i fii that Charles Fox

*

may he the

minifter in Gredt-Britain
,
and that fhe may ne-

* This man's character, withfomc fpots ,
as it

isfend, and not Jinall ones upon it, is moft refplen-

dent. For comprehenjion of mind
,

[election of
points, feizure' of opportunities, grandeur of de-

fign, and generofty of thought , he isfofar ele-

vated above his opponents, that their inferiority

muft be manifji to any difpaffionate obferver. Weil

might a great hiftorianfay of him that— *
‘ He was
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ver be conquered by France—that flic may im-
mediately, without lofing an inflant—-a perpe-

tuity of confequences inay be involved in an

inftant—make peace with her, on terms mutu-
ally advantageous—that then they may enjoy a

participation of benefits, enhanced by the par-

ticipation—and that imitating the being to

whom they owe their happinefs, they may
communicate it as fully as the utmoft exertions

of their united powers will enable them, to

others—fo that the bleflings flowing from their

concord, may faf, far exceed “ in meafure,

number, and' weight,” the evils that have *

fprung from their difeord, and that amidft the

joy-born acclamations of grateful nations, they

may have an inheritance in the higheft human
felicity, is to be an enemy to Qreat-Brilain

I am her enemy.

a man of honor”—and that—“ in the conduct of
a party, he approved himfelf competent to the con-

duit of an Empire.” Happy would it have been

for Britain, happy for millions, and among them

for the royalfamily in France, if this enlightened

and benevolentfatefman had preftded over the af-

fairs of his countryfor the iafifeven years.

In eloquence he may have equals, but what equals *

has he in excellencies of heart f
Hn his tour of Switzerland, September, 1788,

fays the hflorian in another place, “ he gave me
two days of free and privatefociety. He feemed
to feel, and even to envy the happinefs of miy^Situa-

tion; while I admired the powers of a fuperior

man, as' they are blended in his attraiiive charac-
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What real American can defire the defolation

of that land, the birth place of heroes, patri-

ots, fages, and faints—from which we have

derived the blood that circulates in our arteries

and veins—from which we have received the

very current of our thoughts—a land, whole

meads, hills, and ftreams point out the fpots,

where her gallant fons met death, face to lace,

fo r—liberty : a land, whofe kind-hearted

nobles, in every charter wrenched in atteftation

of their freedom from the gripe of tyranny, in-

ferred claufes in favor of the commons, while

the nobles of other countries, alter involving

the people in their felfifh quarrels, pretended to

be leagues for public good, left them naked to

injuries, and made fplendid bargains with

ter ,
with the l'oftnefs and fimplicity of a child.

Perhaps no human being was ever more perfectly ex-

empt from malevolence ,
vanity, orfalfehoodN

IVhat an eulogium, fromJo able a judge of man-

kind, and one who difapproved his politics at that

time.

If to this knowledge of the man, we add the em-

phatic import of the memorable words he ufed in

parliament ,
the beginning oflaft year, probably all

impartial perfons will unite in fentiment upon his

merits : they were tbefe “ 1 regard it as a cii-

cum(lance ofpood fortune to me that 1 NEVER
GAVE AN OPINION, BY WHICH ONE
DROP OF BRITISH BLOOD WAS SHED,
OR ANT OF ITS TREASURES SQUAN-
DERED .
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their monarchs for themfelves. The after-

reckoning foon Followed. Their provoked
kings broke in upon them. In difmay, they
cried out for help, but experienced the holy
power of that eternal truth, that—THEYWHO ARE FALSE TO OTHERS, ARE
FALSE TO THEMSELVES. There was
no help.

To this difference of behaviour, the nobles
of Britain at this day, in a great meafurc owe
that portion of freedom in which they partake
with the people, when the nobles of other
countries are—what I wifh to forget. So
MUCH WISER AND BETTER IS IT TO COM-
MUNICATE THAN TO MONOPOLIZE THOSE
THINGS, IN WHICH ALL OUGHT TO SHARE.

Another praife is due to Britain—for the pu-
rity of her tribunals, in the adminiftration of
juftice.

The hiftory of mankind, as far as I am ac-
quainted with it, does not afford an inftance,
where the ftream has flowed fo clear, for fuch
a length of time. Power or fadtion has not
been able to pollute it. The poor and the rich,
the labourer and the nobleman, have equal
rights to the wholefome draughts. There,
even peers are blamelefs.

Yet three evils have fprung up on its fides.
One—the labyrinth * of roads leading towards

;

* “Res admonet
, ut de principiis juris , ei qui-

i>is modis ad hanc multitudinem inflnitatn ac va-
lietatem legum perventumeft,

Tac. Ann. Book a,

R
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it : another—the expences of ipproaching it.

The laft is, that fome of the agents whofe duty

it has been to facilitate the aacefs, have for

their own profit put up falfe dicdtions for thofe

who feek it. Thefe evils rmft be removed.

To know their title, to fee but not to tafte the

refrefhing waters, is too hard a lot for inno-

cence and diftrefs.

F X B I U S.
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. E T T E R IX.

MY mtentpn is.toprefent to my countrymen.

a conroarifon between the Romans and

the French onpne hand, and between the Car-

thaginians ancthe Britifh on the other ; and that

then with fujh reflexions as may be fuggefted

to them, by i he information their feveral op-

portunities nay enable them to obtain on fub-

jedts of this'fort, they may give themielves all

the fatisfacbon that can be acquired from the

probabilitie: of contingency m human affairs,

what will bt the final event of the war between

France and 'Hreat-Britain-

I have net the leaf! doubt in my mind, what

the event will be : but, this is onfy the opini-

on of an Individual, feitfible that no weight

can be attached to his opinion, unlefs it be Sup-

ported by juft reafoning. Whether it is fo (up-

ported, isffubmitted to the conftderation of his

fellow-citjzens.

Differed things admit and require different

kinds of yroof. We do not fee founds or hear

light. Things in themfelves may be equally

true, and yet to us not be capable of the fame

kind ox degree of evidence. From the mifty re-

gions of poflibility, we rife through the plea-

ting grades of probability, till we arrive^ at.

moral certainty ,
its higheft cheerful point To

demand another kind or a greater degree oi evi-

dence than the cafe allows, is to deceive oui-

felves. It weakens, and with a particular dii-

pofition deftroys the force of that evidence
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which we really have. One ensr leads to
others ; and this temper, if indulged, will
conduct us into abfurdity, contempt of verity,
and a fatal rafiincfs. We may think ourfelves
at liberty, to determine againfl propofitions fup-
portcd by ffrong evidence, without any evi-
dence equally or nearly as ffrong to juftify that
determination. Hence the wisdom of i n f

i

d r

-

L I T Y. But, we are not at liberty to decide,
with this imperious peevifhnefs. Reofon for-
bids it ; and the conftitution of our nature en-
forces the prohibition, by its accompanying
fandlions. If we were to adt thus in the com-
mon affairs of life, we fhould become not on-
ly ridiculous, but unhappy too : and if we aft
thus in great affairs, we fhall become more ri-

diculous and unhappy.
Some eminent gemufes, peremptorily decide

againfl proportions, though fupported by the
bell evidence things of that fort will admit,
and for which, fuppofing them to bt true, bet-
ter could not be given. With them, nothing is

to be aflented to or believed, but what has the
highefl evidence. All other things are uncer-
tain, loft in a terra incognita, unworthy a place
among the tenets of the initiated, and fit only
for the dull credulity of the profane vulgar.
For their minds, inflamed with a luff of truth—“ dira cupido”

—

indubitable certainty will
not do. Their afpiring and comprehenfive
fouls muff embrace infallible certainty.

Yet, in the uniform tenor of their condudt,
thefe Ixions willingly defeend from their belov-
ed clouds, humbly fubmit to put themfelves
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upon a level with inferior minds, and meekly
condefcend to be governed, as they are by pro-

bability: £o that reafon is a very good’thing when
it accords with their inclinations

,
and a very

poor one when it does not. It is therefore very
difficult to know, w-hat better faculty than rea-

fon they fuppofe they could have infufed into

man, if they had pre-exifted, and been con-
sulted at his creation. In all probability, it

would have been brilliant—anc| ufelefs.

It the date of affairs and thecourfe of events

in our days, appear to concur in announcing a
certain cataftrophe, and the experience of man-
kind in paft ages, under refembling circum-
ftances, teflifies to us, that we ought to exped
it, to rejed fuch evidence will be madnefs, and
may be deftrudion. We have no right to afk,

and no reafon to look for—-miracles.

What were the Romans when they entered

into their controverfy with the Carthaginians
,

in comparison with the trench at this time?
Vaftly—if I did not efleem the word confecra-
ted, I ffiould perhaps have faid, infinitely—in-

ferior.

The French have not yet been again and again,
and again, and again, and again, “ with the
bofom of deftrudion,” fwept off the leas.

They have fome knowledge of naval affairs j

fame fhips on the ocean, fome in the Mediterra-
nean, and they have materials for buijdingycwc
more. They havefome ffiips of Spain, andfome of
the UnitedProvinces, to ffrengthen their fleets and „

fquadrons. They have givenfome blows in all

the four quarters of the world, and are very
vigoroufly preparing to givefome more.
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The future ones will probably be more direct

and piercing. From their whole management
.againft -their enemies it appears, that they have

adopted the maxim of an experienced general

pf antiquity—“ Strike at the head.” The ap-

plication has been as fiic'cefsful with them as

it was formerly. The inftances need not be

mentioned.

Great-Britain firikes at the nails of France .

What has fhe got by it ? Some hogfheads of

fugar. What more ? Some bags of coffee.

What has The loft? Millions of money, and

myriads of rpen—brave men—generous men—

-

loyal men—true men— a bad bargain.

The farce of Corjica is ended. Foulbn ,
one

of the ftrongeii harbours known, fomehow or

other the Britijh got. Keep it they could not,

any how. Their “protection” is perdition.

Wknefs its inhabitants and the coaits of France*

Their alliance” is convulfion. Witnefs Fhe

United provinces. What their “ refpcci” is, the

flates of Italy, andTome other ftates, can tell.

Their fleets have been fo triumphant, that molt

of the ports in Europe are fhut againft their

commerce. Ivlorcj- it -is likely, will be fhut.

Ours , indeed, are open to them. I acknow-

ledge the greatnefs of this 5 advantage.

Some other of their acquisitions ought to be

mentioned. They have feized -Fhe Cape ofGood

Rope, parts of Ceylon, and the Molucca ijlands.

Of what importance are thefe -places, as to

the sum of the war ? Abfolutely of none.

They are worfe. They will weaken' their ef-

forts at home and near home. If they were to
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make more fuch acquifitions, it would be ftifl

worfe. They may go on vibtorioufly in this

way, till they conquer themfelves—into de-

ftrubtion ; and the fucceffors of the ancient

Gauls may well laugh, as I doubt not they do,

to fee their rough predeceflor’s maxim fo

whimfically reverfed, from “ Vce vidtis,” to

“ Vce vitloribus „

One ftrong grafp on Ireland, or any county

in Britain ,
will obtain a reftoration of all her

acquifitions—and more.
Will the French never make fuch a grafp ?

If the war continues a little longer, moft cer-

tainly they will. They have hitherto been em-
ployed in clearing their way to the bofom of

Britain

.

I dread the blows that will be flruck

there. Can Britijlo fkil!, great as it is, com-
mand the winds ? Can Britijh valor, diftin-

guifhed at it is, aft where it is not ? How
often have their fleets been locked up for weeks
together by gales, at the fame time fair for the

operations of enemies if determined on a def-

cent ? From Brejl fo The DeHart Sea ,
the whole

confronting coafts are hoftile, with a variety of

inflections exceedingly favourable to invafion

of the oppofte fhores. England had a very

ftrong fleet, when invaded by William the firft ;

and alfo when invaded by William the third.*

* In theyear 287 , Caraufius ajjumed in Britain,

the imperialpurple and title y/’Auguflus. He ex-

tended his power over a great part ofGaul, and.

reignedfeven years. He wasfucceeded by Alleblus

.

Eke emperor Conftantius determined to attempt
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Bcfides, the French entertain a livelier re-

fentment again ft Great-Britain, than againft any
of her enemies. Their exertions againft her
witl therefore be more ihtenfe, if pdflible, than
they have been againft their other enemies.
If they fhould be fo, the word more juft now
ufed, will be found to denote fomething' greater
than an Iliad.

*
* Et dubitemus ad hue virtute extendere vires ?

Virgil.

And doubt we yet by virtuous acts to rife,

When fame, when fafety is the mighty
prize ?

Rise! rise! my brethren! Tunic foes

o’ercome

—

Rise ! the “ lov'd allies” of majeftic Rome.

F A B I U S.

the recovery o/Britain. The weather wasfavour-
able to the enterprize. “ The ROMANS, under
the cover of a thickfog, efcaped the feet <?/A]ho-
urs ; and convinced the BRITONS, that a fu-

periority of naval ftrength will not always pro-
tedt their country from a foreign invafion.”

Gibb. Hi/l. 2. 106.
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LETTER X.

Confidcration of high importance claims

-TV. our molt fixed attention—the temper of

the French.

The great hiftorian who has been quoted, was
an eminent philofopher and Aatefman. He had
the heft opportunities for acquiring knowledge,
by living in times of the greateil adlion, and in

habits of intimacy with the moil diilinguifhed

actors.

In the fecond Puvic war, the “ dire HanibaP*
was at laid expelled from Italy

,

and in the fieldp

of Zama the doom of the world was determined.

In the third war, Carthage perifhed to the

roots.*

When Scipio Africanus the younger entered

the principal ilreet of the devoted city, then ta-

ken, and in flames, he held Polybius by the

hand. The ihort converfation between them,
it could not but be ihort, was pathetic in the

extreme; and therefore, 1 hope, eve y reader

of feniibility will excufe a recital of it.

As they advanced among the blazing houfes,

and the flying, falling citizens, Scipio with
emotion repeated fome lines of Homer deferibing

Troy in the fame circumilances they now faw
Carthage

* “ Carthago, ce mula imperii Romani, ajlirpe

Sail,

S
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“ Yet—come it will, the day decreed by
fates,

“ How my heart trembles while my tongue
relates !

“ The day when thou, imperial Troy, fhall

bend,
“ And fee thy warriors fall, thy glories

end-

—

Polybius afked the general why he repeated

t'hofe lines in fo tender a manner, in the midft

* [The remainder of this fpeech of Hector to

Andromache, eonfjls of thefe lines :

—

“ Andyet no dire prefagef6 wounds my mind,

“ My mother’s death, the ruin ofmy kind,

“ Not Priam 's hoary hairs defied with gore,

“ Not all my brothers gapping on theJhore ;

“ As thine, Andromache ! thy griefs I dread

:

“ Ifee thee trembling
,
weeping, captive led!

“ In Argive looms our battles to defgn,
1 ‘ And woes, of which fo large a part was thine !

“ To bear the victor’s hard commands, or bring
4

‘ The weight of watersfrom Hyperia'V fpring.

“ There ,
whileyou groan beneath the load of life,

“ They cry—behold the mighty Hectorh wife !

1 ‘ Some haughty Greek, who lives thy tears to fee

,

‘ ‘ Imbitters all thy woes, by naming me.
*' The thoughts of glory paji, and -prefentfame

,

* ‘ A thoufand griefsJhall waken at the name.
“ May I lie cold before that dreadful day,

“ Prefs'd with a load of monumental clay !

“ Thy Hedtor wrapt in ever/fling Jleep,
* ‘ Shall neither hear thee figh, norjee thee weep.'
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his fuccefs againft enemies ? Scipio an-

swered, that in viewing the deftruihion of Car-

thage, he contemplated the uncertainty of em-
pire, with a foreboding apprehen lion, that the

•j-noti prosperous, might fome time or other fhare

the fame fate.

The hiftorian being a man of bufinefs, and

well acquainted with the world, his observation*

are drawn from life and manners, and there-

fore the fragments of his work are held in fuch

univerfal efleem.

He tells us, that; “the romans prevai imp
BY A CERTAIN INFLEXIBILITY PECULIAR.

TO THEM SELVES.
”

Have not the French Sufficiently fhew.n, that

they have an equal “inflexibility?”
That of the Romans appears to have been at

times relaxed. When has that of the French

ever been relaxed ? Difficulties, diftreffes,

defeats, varied, complicated, calling on

all fides for remedy .or .relief, they have

met with. There have been paufes in their

affairs, of prognosticating continuance. What
followed? Vollies of vidtories. Battles loll;

have been preludes to battles won. Retreats

have been waited on by conquefts. Moun-
tains, fortifications, rivers fluent or frozen, the

heats of fummer, the frofts of winter, have

not damped their Spirits or flopped their career.

There ’

is a Spring in their minds, to which
weight gives energy. Their cauie animates

them with inextinguilhable excitement. They
are fighting for freedom, and are fully per-

fuaded, that thev mult crulh their enemies, to

S3
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iecure it. The bufinefs comes home to the
heart. The public caufe is every man’s own
caufe.

And each contends as his were all the war.”

What a temper is this ! that, move it any
way, has the fleadinefs of a cube—prefs it any
way, has the elafticity of air.

I* t^ie:r perjeverance waited twelve months
i°r a Jingle objett, impregnable Luxemburg^
whicn they obtained : and again has waited
nearly as long lor another, almoft unapproach-
able Mantut, now probably in their hands too,
what will not they venture, what will not they
lulier, for the province of Munjlcr

,

or the coun-
ty of Cornwall, either of them the flrft hen
to— r

Their enterprise is equal to their perfeverance.
What other nation ever formed, and fo far exe-
cuted, a plan for the excilion of a vail maritime
commerce, fcarcely vulnerable on water, by
conquering round the coafts of the feas on
which it is managed.

In fhoit, there is no other flop to their efforts,
than the entire accomplifhment of their de'fmns
—for they

°

1 hink nothing done, while aught remains
to do,”

FABIUS.
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LETTER XI.

QOME years, force little years ago, there

k3 were fuch things as gratitude and frieridjbip

between nations, believed in by the people of

thefe States, and with a fervor of conviction,

in ardor and affurance inferior only to a good

man’s religious faith, or they were all liars ,

They were not liars. They uttered what they

thought. Their tongues were the interpreters

of their fouls. He who never erred has told us,

that “ of the abundance of the heart the mouth

fpeaketh,” and furely there was an “ abundance

for our mouths to fpeak from.

How uncertain, at lead how remote, mull

have been the iffue of our war with Great- Bri-

tain—what an accumulation of diftreffes upon

thofc we were enduring, muff w c have fuffered,

if it had not been for the aids we received from

France? Let us endeavour as well as we can,

to recollect what we have feen, heard, and

felt, and to convey our experience to our chil-

dren.

How did the nation moft folemnly exp refs their

fentiments by their Reprefentatives inCongrefs ?

“ The treaties between his mod Chriftian

majeffy and 'The United States of America, lo

fully demondrate his wifdom and magnanimity,

as to command the reverence ofall nations. The
virtuous citizens of America can never
forget his beneficent attention to their vio-

lated rights, NOR CEASE TO ACKNOWLEDGE
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THE HAND OF A GRACIOUS PROVIDENCE in

railing them up fo powerful and iliuflrious a

friend.—“ This ajfembly. are convinced-—that had it

relied folely with the moil Chriflian King, not

only the independence of thefe Hates would have
been univerfallv acknowledged, but their tran-

quility fully efiablifhed”—“We ardently wiflr

to {beat he the fword, and /pare the further ef-

Jufion of blood”—Congrefs have reafon to be-

lieve, that TIIE ASSISTANCE SO WISELY AND
generously sent will bring Great-Bri-
tain ton fenfe of jufiice and moderation, pro-

mote the mterejls of France and America , and
fecure peace and tranquility

,

on the molt firm and
honourable foundation. Neither can it be

doubted, that thofe who adminilber the powers
of government, within the feveral Hates of this

union, will cement that connection with the
subjects of France, the beneficent efifedls

of which have already been fo fenfibly felt.*

“ You have corid udled the great military con-
teft with wifdonni arid fortitude, invariably re-

garding the rights of the civil power through
all difaflers and changes ; you have by the love

and confidence of your fellow-eiti2ens, enabled
them todifplay their martial genius, and tranf-

mit their fame to poflerity
: you have perfe-

vered till thefe United States, AIDED BY A
MAGNANIMOUS KING AND NATION,

»

* journals of Congrefs, Augufl 6th, 1778.
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have been enabled, UNDER A JUST PRO-
VIDENCE, to clofethe war in freedom, fafety,

and independence.*

“ If other motives than that of jufice could

be rcquifitc on this occalion, NO NATION
COULD EVER FEEL STRONGER; for

to whom are the debts to be paid ?

“ To AN ALLY, in the firfl: place, who to

THE EXERTION OF HIS ARMS in fup-

port of our caufe, has added THE SUC-
COURS OF HIS TREASURES, who to his

IMPORTANT LOANS has addedLIBERAL
DONATIONS ; and whofe loans themfelves carry

the imprcjjion ofhis magnanimity “ and FRIEND-
SHIP.^

“ Ifjuftice, good faith, honour, gratitude ,

and all the other qualities which ennoble the

charabler of a nation ,
and fulfil the ends of go-

vernment, be the fruits of our cftabliihments,

the caufe of liberty
,

will acquire a dignity and

luftre which it has never yet enjoyed ; and an

example will be let which cannot but have the

moft favourable influence on the rights ofman-
kind. If, on the other fide, our government

Ihould be UNFORTUNATELY blotted with

the reverie of thefe cardinal and ejjential VIR-
TUES, the great caufe which we have engaged to

vindicate, will be difsnored and betrayed

;

the laf

znd faire/l experiment IN FAVOR OF THE
RIGHTS OF HUMAN NATURE, will be

* Journals of Congrefs ,
Dec. a gi, 1783-
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turned againf them, and their pat Rons and
friends, expofed to be i ns ult ed andlilenced
by the votaries of tyranny and ufur.pationd ’*

How bafe fpirited, how contemptible mull
our Reprefentatives in C'ongrefs have been, had
they not expreffed luch fentiments with refpedt

to THE FRENCH NATION AND THEIR CHIEF
magistrate, as they did ?

They knew, that his conduct towards us

deferved “ the reverence of all nati-
ons,” their well chofen phrafe • for the Hnceri-
ty, good-nature, liberality,' generofity, and
magnanimity therein difplayed, Hand, I believe,

unequalled in any inflance of negociation which
the ample repofitories of diplomatic literature

can fu rnifh.

Truth has been cunningly difguifed by a la-

boured compilation, intended to deceive and
irritate the citizens of thefe Hates, as if a meri-
torious vigilance had been happily exerted to

explore in a number of political franfabtions,

the bafe and artful motives that lay lurking,

under a pretended friendfhip on his part towards
thefe Hates.

The real fabt is, that at the very beginning
of our acquaintance with him, which he fo dili-

gently cultivated till it ripened into a friendfliip

bearing a profuHon of the richefl fruits, he
came forward boldly, like an HONEST MAN,
and TOLD US PLAINLY, that the interejl of
France, as well as of thefe fates, induced him
to enter into an alliance with us.

* Journals of Congiefs, April 0,6th, 1 783-
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“ On the 1 6th day of December, 1777, the

commiffioners of Congre Is were informed by

Mr. Girard

,

one of the fecretaries of the King’s

Council of State, that it was decided to acknow-

ledge the independence of 7he United States, and

to make a treaty with them. That in the treaty

no advantage ‘would be taken of their iituation to

obtain terms which otherwise, it would not be

convenient for them to agree to. That His Molt

Chriftian Majefty deb red the treaty oc.ce made
ihould be durable, and THEIR AMI 1"V TO
CONTINUE FOR EVER, which could not

be expedted if each nation did not find an

interejl in its continuance , as well as in its com-
mencement. It was therefore intended, that the

terms of the treaty fhould be fuch as the newform-

ed States would be willing to agree to it they

had been long fince eftabliihed, and in the fuU
nefs of flrength and power ; and fuch as they

Ihould approve of when that time fhould come.

That His Moft Chriftian Majefty was fixed ia

his determination not only to acknowledge

,

but:

tofupport their independence. That in doing this

he might probably foon be engaged in a war

,

yet

HE SHOULD NOT EXPECT ANY COMPENSA-
TION from the United States on that account.

NOR WAS IT PRETENDED THAT HE
ACTED WHOLLY FOR THEIR SAKES;
fince befides his real good will to them, IT
WAS MANIFESTLY THE INTEREST OF
FRANCE, that the power of England fhould

be diminifhed by the Reparation of the colonies

from its government. That the only condition

he fhould require and rely on would be, that

T
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The United States in no peace to be made, fhould

give up their independence , and return to the

obedience of the Britijlj government.”*

On the thirtieth day of January , 1778, the

king appointed and commiffioned the Sieur

Girard his plenipotentiary, and on the fixth day

of the next month, the treaties of alliance and

of amity and commerce werefigned.

On the fixth day of Augujl , 1778, the Sieur

Girard was introduced to an audience and deli-

vered to the prefident of congrefs a letter from
His Mold Chriftian Majefty, directed,

“ To our very dear great friends and allies

„

the prefident and members of the general con-

grefs of The United States of North America :

“ Very dear friends and great allies : The
treaties which we have figned with you, in con-

fequence of the propofalsyour commijjioners made to

us in your behalf\ are a certain affurance of our

affebtion for The United States in general, and

for each of them in particular, as well as the

interell we take and conjlantly Jhall take in their

happinefs and profperity. It is to convince you
more particularly of this, that we have nomi-

nated the Sieur Girard, lecretary of our council

of llate, to refide among you in quality of mi-

ni ffer plenipotentiary. He is the better ac-

quainted with our fentiments towards you, and

the more capable of teftifying the fame to you,

as he was entrufted on our part to negociate with

* The Hi/lory of the American Revolution , vol.

II. page 63, by David Ramfay, M. D. the Po-

lybius of America.
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your commillioners, and figned with them the

treaties which cement our union. I pray you will

give all credit to all he fhall communicate to you

from us, more especially when he (hall allure

you of our affection and conftant friendlhip

for you. We pray GOD, very dear great

friends, to have you in his holy keeping.

Your good friend and ally,

LOUIS.

Verfailles, the 2,8th of March, 1778.

Qravier dc Vergennes

The minifter was then announced to the

houfe : whereupon he arofe and addreffed con-

grefs in a fpeech, which when he had finiflied,

his fecrctary delivered in writing to the preii-

dent, and is as follows :

“ Gentlemen,
“ The connection formed by the king my

mailer, with The United States of America , is fo

agreeable to him, that he could no longer delay

fending me to relide among you, for the pur-

pofe of cementing it. It will give his majelty

great fatisfaCtion to learn, that the fentiments

which have jhone forth on this occajton

,

jultify

that confidence with which he hath been infpi-

red by the zeal and character of the commiffi-

oners of The United States in France, the wif-

dom and fortitude which have direCted the refo-

lutions of congrefs, and the courage and perfe-

verance of the people they reprefent ; a con-

fidence which you know, gentlemen, has been

the balls of that amicable and truly difinterejled

fyjlem, on which he had treated with The Uni-

ted States.

T 2
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“ It is not his majefiy’s fault, that the en-

gagements he hath entered into did not eltablifl?

your independence and repofe, without the further

effufion of blood, and without aggravating the

calamities of mankind, whofe happinefs it is

his higheft ambition to promote and fecure,

but fince the hofiile meafures and dehgns of the

common enemy have given to engagements,

purely eventual, an immediate, politive, per-

manent, and indiffolub e force, it is the opi-

nion of the king my mailer, that the allies

fhould turn their whole attention to fulfil thole

engagements in the manner molt uleful to the

common caufe, and beft calculated to obtain

that peace which is the objedt of the alliance.

It is upon this principle, gentlemen, that his

majefty has haftened to fend you a powerful

affiance ,
which you owe only to his friendfhip,

to the fincere regard he has for every thing

which relates to the advantage of The United

States, and the defire of contributing w it

H

Er-

l' icacy to efiablijh your icpoje and profpenty

upon cm honorable andJolidfoundation : And fur-

ther, it is his expectation, that the principles

which may be adopted by the refpedive go-

vernments will tend to flrengthen thofe bonds

of union, which have originated in the mu-

tual INTEREST OF THE TWO NATIONS.

The principal ohjed: of my inltrudions is, to

cement the interefts of France u ith thofe of the

United States.

“ I flatter myfelf, gentlemen, that my pall

conduct in the affairs which concern them, hath

already convinced you of the determination I
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feel, to endeavour to obey my inffrudtions in

fuch manner, as to dderve the confidence of
congrefs, the friendfhip of its members, and
the tfieem of the citizens of America.”

(Signed)

GIRARD.
To which the president returned the following

anfwer :

Sir,

The treaties between his mofl Chriflian ma-
jefty and The United States of America , fo fully

demonftrate his wifdom and magnanimity, as

to command the reverence of all nations. The
virtuous citizens of America in particular, can

neverforget his beneficent attention to their vio-

lated rights, nor ceafe to acknowledge the hand of
a gracious providence in rafing them up

fo powerful and i/hjlrious a friend. Itis the

hope and opinion of congrefs, that the confi-

dence his majefly repofes in the firmnefs of thefe
Rates, will receive additional flrength from
every day’s experience.

This affembly are convinced, fir, that had it

relied folely with the mofl Chriflian king, not

only the independence of thefe flates would have
been umverfally acknowledged, but their tranqui-

lity ejlablijhed. We lament that lull of domina-
tion which gave birth to the prefent war, and
hath prolonged and extended the miferies of
mankind. We ardently wifli to fheathe the

fvvord, and fpare the further effufon of human
blood

;

but we are determined by every means
in our power, to fulfil thofe eventual engage-
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ments which have acquired pofitive and per-

manent force from the hoftile defigns and mea-
fures of the common enemy.

Congrefs have reofon to believe , that the ajjifi-

ance fo wifely and generoufly fent will bring
Great-Britain to a fenfe of juftice and modera-
tion, promote the interejls of France and America ,

and Jecure peace and tranquility on the moft firm
and honourable foundations

.

Neither can it be
doubted that thofe who adminifter the powers
of government, within the feveral dates of this

union, will cement that conneBion with the fub-
jeBs of France

, the beneficial efi'eBs of which have

been already fo effentially felt.

Sir,

From the experience we have had of your
exertions to promote the true interests
OF OUR COUNTRY AS WELL AS YOUR OWN,
it is with the highed fatisfadlion congrefs re-

ceives as the fird minider from his modChrif-
tian majedy, a gentleman whofe pad conduct
affords a happy prefage, that he merits the con-
fidence of this body, the friendfhip of its mem-
bers, and the edeem of the citizens of America.

F A B 1 U S,

I
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letter XII

RENCHMEN fought, bled, and died for

us.

“ So they did,” it is faid, “ but their mo-
narch bade them fight, bleed, and die for us,

and they were obliged to do fo, and all our gra-

titude and friendfhip, if there was any gratitude

or friendfhip in the cafe, was due to him
alone.”

Generous diffindion ! We are to have no
confideration whatever for thofe men, nor for

their poflerity, nor for their country, becaufe

they performed what they thought to be their

duty, and what we felt and ftill feel to be our

happinefs.

How far was our gratitude or friendfhip to

carry us ? Did it extend to the heirs of the

king? “Yes, if there was any due to him;
becaufe he was our benefactor.” Futile eva-

fion ! Too pretending, to have any honeft

meaning ! Why not then to his people ? Ought
they not to have been as dear to him , ought
they not to be as dear to us as his children ?

He was a Frenchman—and under the fupreme
fovereignty of infinite goodncfs, wifdom, and
power, in his trail fad:ions with us, the conjli-

tutional agent for and reprefentative of all the

people of France. He was known to us, he was
conneded with us, as the ruler of that people,

not as the father of children. What was he
without them ? They gave him his power,
his abilities and inclinations to aid us, were all
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French His abilities, it is evident to the haf-

tieft obfervation, were fo. His inclinations too,

were all French ; not merely as the inclination

of an individual ox part of that nation : but, be-

eaufe they arofe from that combination of cir-

cumftances, that actuating complexity of

thoughts, manners, cuiloms, and flate of tilings,

whole -focial operation pervaded the nation,

and in which he by the laws of nature partook.

His counfellors were Frenchmen. Thofe
who were continually about him, were French-

men. He was not a lolitary being eflranged

from all the influences of fucla a fituation. No !

We have had affedting proofs, that he was a

man of fcnlibility, found fenfe, and much ufe-

ful information.*

The French loved liberty, when they did

not enjoy it. They never forgot, that their

anceltors were free, and were cheated out of

their freedom ; or that their very name attefted

their imprefcriptible rights. Unhappy Louis!

to perifh at their renovation.

* Volumes have been written to ftigmatize the

character of the late king and queen of France .

—

The charges ,
tho' formally made, have not been

proved : and when we confder, with what art, and

with what defignsfo many J'candalous reports were

propagated againfl Louis the XVI. and his con-

fort—and who were the petfons mof indufrious,

and moft interefled as they fuppofed, in- the ejfelds

expelled to be derived from the unpopularity of the

King and Queen , there is no reofonfor our believ-

ing, that truth hasbeen regarded in thefe reproaches.

The infamy of accufers, is a vindication.
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“ We cannot recal him from the impaffkble

bourn of his abode, to rejoice with his coun-
try in their profperity, or to render us any fur-

ther k indneffes : but, fuppoling him living,

dethroned, and permitted to add re Is thefe States,

have we not reafon to believe, that fomething
like this would be his language ?

‘
‘ Very great dear friends.

In the courfe of events, over which Divine
Providence prefides, I no longer govern the

French. The fovereignty is exercifed imme-
diately by themfelves. The form of govern-
ment is changed. The nation is thefame. They
are the people for whose benefit, as I

CANDIDLY informed you, I entered into

treaties with you, of alliance, and of amity and
commerce. A purfuit of their hap pinefs

j
nidi-

fied me to myfelf, in expofing them to the evils

of war, and left me at liberty to gratify “ my
real good will” to you.

I was perfuaded, that our united efforts

would bring the war to fuch a termination, as

wmuld compenfate for its evils, and that a per-

fect amity between the two allied nations,

would be productive of diftinguifhed bleffings

to both of them.
We fucceeded.

If you think, that the affildance you received

from France* enabledyou to clofe the near on an
honorable and firm foundation

,
in freedom, fafety,

and independence and if on that account you
regard me with fentiments of gratitude and
friendjhip, as I am convinced by your v arm

* Exprejjions ujed by Congrejs.

V
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and repeated declarations you do, I cannot

doubt your compliance with the lafl requefl I

fhall ever make to you, dictated as it is in a

great degree, by my unabated efleem for you,

an inclination of which the indulgence has al-

ways brought me the fincerefl pleafure.

My requefl is, that you may wholly tranf-

fer from me a citizen of France to that people

who empowered me to render you effential fer-

vices, all the fentiments of gratitude andfriend-

fhip which you feel for me. Thofe fentiments

have been attached to my perfon, by the ftation

I held from them, a flation at the moil accord-

ing to the laws of nature but of fliort duration,

by their diilrtffes, by their treafures, and by

their blood. Place thefentiments where they are

mojl jujily due. If you love me, love thofe

whom I love, andfor wkofe “fake” I firfl loved

you. That will be the befl evidence you can give

of your ajfedionfor me.

As weighty confiderations as prompted the

alliance, recommend its continuance. It is as

manifeft to me now, as it was at the beginning

of our correfpondence, that the reciprocation

of benefits will be incomputable, increafing,

and never can be obflrudted, unlefs one party

fhould feek to advance itfelf at the expence of

the other, which is not to be expedted.”

If thefe were the fentiments of this good

prince towards the conclufion of his life, how
much was he deceived ?

It wr as his doom to live, not only in an age

of revolutions ingovernment, butalfoof revo-

lutions in morality.
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Scarcely was bis head laid low in the dud,

probably in conffequence of our liberty being

eftablifhed, fcarcejy were thofe lips clofed

in eternal lilence, which never ipoke to us but

in the language of benediction, fcarcely was

that exigence, to which, after virtue and piety

fair fame was deared, dilfolved, and difabled

to vindicate an afperfed reputation, than a

fevere ferutiny was made into his unfeeptered

merits, and it was difeovered——by Americans

- Yes by Americans that he himfelf

was not entitled to our gratitude or friendlhip,

but was a felfith unprincipled villain.

Much injured Louis !

The charges of thy accufers undejignedly epedt

a lading monument to thy glory* They have

proved thee guilty of fincerely loving thy

people. Thy feet were led into unbeaten,' un-

explored traits of policy, and thou hadd not

been accuitomed to its intricate mazes. Im-

pelled by thy benevolence towards us, a young,

innocent, oppreiTed, and unexperienced peo-

ple, draggling in blood, and hardly able to

druggie, though the prize was no lefs than

PEACE, LIBERTY AND SAFETY, againft

the then mod formidable nation in the world,

and by thy tender affeition for France recently

weakened by deep wounds received from the

fame enemy, thou formedd the kind and gene-

rous refolution to help us AT OUR UTMOST
NEED, though the execution of thy noble de-

lign would exhibit to mankind, the furprizing

fpeitacle of—a Republic fodcred by a Monarchy

—and in a portion of the globe far remote from
Vs
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thy kingdom— and in the neighbourhood of
thy moli valuable foreign dominions And
thou didfi help us “ effeffually” till every man
among us “ from one end of our land to the

other, and from one fide of our land to the

other,
5

/ “DWELT CONFIDENTLY /
5

with
his family, “ under his vine and under his fruit

tree,” and ALLIED with thee and thy people,

there was “NON E TO MAKE US AFRAID/’
But, in directing the courle of thy exertions

through an unknown wildernefs, dangers might
ifart up on every fide. Thy accufers have con-
victed thee, of being more anxious for the wel-
fare of thy people, than for that of ffrangers

—

Yet—Heaven and earth are witnefles, that to

thee, to thee, under “ a gracious Providence

which raijed thee up to be our friend “ We the

people of the United States
55

ftand indebted for

the bell of bleffings

—

Liberty.

Manibus date Lilia plenis :

“ Purpureos fpargam, It ores, animamqu?”^w/(r/
4 ‘ His faltem adcumulem donis, et fungar inani
“ Munere-r

BringLILIES—LILIES in whole handfuls bring
"With all the purple fragrance of the lpring

;

Thefe unavailing gifts let me beftow :

5
Tis all i can—on thy dear fhadc below.

—

F A B I U S.

* Words of Congref

.
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LETTER Kill.

I
T is averted among us, that no gratitude is

due to men, and there is no fnendjhip in them

for us, if in their condud towards us however

kind and beneficial, they are influenced by a re-

gard for their own intereils.

This proportion demands our attention, ef-

pecialiy as it is indu ft rioufly propagated, in or-

der to produce a revulfion of the public fenti-

ment from particular objeds, which we have

been accuflomed to view in another light, and

that revullion is intended to bring on confe-

quences, in which the welfare of thefe dates

mall be deeply concerned.

In the confutation which our maker has af-

figned to man, two difpofitions are obfervable ;

love ofJelf,
and facial affeclion. They are com-

patible, innocently, virtuoufly, advantage-oufly

compatible, or they would not have been “join-

ed together.” Their union is the means to

good ends.

It is not neceffary here to controvert the opi-

nion of a celebrated author, that no ideas are

innate, though he argues with a weaknefs

exceedingly furprifing in fo great a man, when
he embarralTes queftions refpeding a generalfa-
culty by dedudions from particular incapacities , a

fcheme as indefenfible as his frame of govern-

ment for Carolina *

* Thefamous Grecian philofopher was more ac-

curate when he dijlinguifeed between the qualities

of capacity and completion*
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It is fufncicnt if there arc natural pi openjities

*

m man to good. Thefe may perhaps not im-
properly be called the feeds of good. But as

the planted feeds of vegetables, require fun-

fhine, air, rain, and cultivation, to bring them
to the perfection of which they arc capable, fo

the feeds in the mind require, if the exprellion

is allowable, iunfhine, air, rain, and cultiva-

tion, fuitable for bringing them to the perfection

of which they are capable. •< Thus it is as to

reafon , an undifputed faculty of human nature,

though all individuals do not partake of it ; and
in thofe who do, what gradations S ' from a

Fongutfian , fcraping his fcanty utdnfils and
worlhipping fetiches made of fhredsy to a

'Newton , .weighing the planets, explaining' the

As referring to the human mind, capacity "/V

the facul ty of reafoning, and completion is the

abt of reafoning.

It has not been thought requifite to purfue the

elaborate invefiigation of thofe who contend, that

felf-love and focial affection are not implanted in

our natur e, but are gradually formed in us by com-

municatio’n with others
, fince it is evident that

men are fo made and fo placed in creation , that

thefe difp oftions by fixed laws necejfarily and natu-

rally grow up from their make andfituation.

For up< on this hypothefis ,
it is manifefily the good

pleafure of our Creator
, that thefe Jalutary and

beneficial difpojitions fhould exifi in his creatures of
mankind.

* Lock et EJfay on human underfianding. Book

I. chap. iji. § 3. 1 a. chap. iv. §11.
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principles by which the material univerfe is

fuftained, and the motion of its ponderous orbs

determined, and proving the exigence of Deity,

from the wonders of his works.*
Ho v/ feeble the outfet of reafon, how diver-

fificd its progrefs, how almoft-boundlefs its

advancement ! Wing’d by diligence and hope,
it fprings from earth, awhile furveys its pre-

cious objects, then foars to the utmoft verge of
our fyftem, there fams its powers, afpires into

fpace, bends its courfe among innumerable
funs and worlds, difcerns immenjity , breathes

of eternity., and ftruck into the deepefl humi-
lity, proftrates itfelf before the footftool of his
throne to whom they both belong.

This globe of ours therefore is a /peck in

creation. Self is a J'peck upon this globe.

The well - prepared mind rifes through
the fenfibilities -f of kindred , to thofc

* bettersfrom Sir Ifaac Newton to Dr. Bentley,

•f*
Private and public affections arefo refembling,

that their origin appears to be thefame.
Private affections are fources of happinefs.

Our own feelings convince us of this delightful

truth. The enjoyment teaches us, to efimate and
venerate the like happinefs in others, and to defre
its increafe. The heart is Joftened, improved, and
expanded by this exercife. Univerfal benevolence
feems togrow naturallyfromfuchJenfations.

IVt? know not the extent or duration of the hap-
pinefs we may produce, by one aft of kindnefs to a
fellow-creature ; neither can we compute the mifery
we may caufe by aJingle injury. How much ought
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of friendfhip, neighbourhood, acquaintance,
and country, all of them related, luminous,
and delightful. Untired and unfatisfied it tra-

vels on. Other affociationsfill vdrioufy recom-
mended, prefent themfelves. Something is yet
wanting : It proceeds. It approaches its de-
lignated dignity, and at length recognizes its

relation to mankind
, through a common pa-

rent of infinite perfections, who beholds them
all with impartial love. The mind can feek
no more. Filled with truth, it adores the
goodnefs that defigned this fyjlem of affections,

and haflens to perform the parts allotted to it

in the arrangement.

In our attention to this plan, we may perceive,
that earthly things move on heavenly principles.
Virtue elfentially and in its nature has a tenden-

rJoe to dread theJlightejl deviationfrom our SaviourV
unequalled rule “ As ye would that
MEN SHOULD DO TO YOU, DO YE ALSO TO
THEM LIKEWISE.

Private affeCtions may generate univerfal bene-
volence, and univerfal benevolence may advance
the happinefs derivedfrom private affections ; but ,

certainly is never in oppojitwn to them. It is a
kindred afifcCtion of the great family of love^

The precepts oj the Chriifian religion relating

to focial virtues, are continually employed in the

elucidation
, ejlablijhment

, recommendation
, anden-

forcement of THIS MOST IMPORTANT TRUTH.
Plato, on the contrary

, in order to produce ge-
nera! affedlions , deemed it necejjary utterly to extin-

guifh private aff'cdlions . His project of bringing
up children at the public expence

, and never permit-
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cy to produce a happinefs : Vice on the contra-

ry, cflentially and in its nature has a tendency

to produce mifery. It follows, that all virtue

is wifdorn, and all vice is folly.

There is therefore in the divine gifts no hof-

tility to good. Evil proceeds from the neglect

or abufe of them. How the negledt or abufc

of them in fome cafes is to be accounted for,

is a point not pertinent to the prefent difcuffi-

on. Any fincerc enquirer after truth may find

fufficient reafons,

“ To juftify the ways of God to man.”

Neither is there any difcordance betvveen the

divine gifts. But, if men will negledt or abufe

them, or if they will attempt with a falfe phi-

lofophy to fet them at variance, they mull ga-

ther fuch fruits as fucli a culture of their reafon

yields them.

There is a harmony then in the feveral dis-

positions which our Creator has given to our

nature, and our happinefs arifes from the com-
bination of thefe varieties. Each may be in-

dulged not only innocently, but meritorioufly.

It is not only the right, but the duty of men,
to purfue their own happinefs. Right in-

volves a duty. They grofsly err, if they lup-

pofe they can obtain it, by difregarding the hap-

pinefs of others. Self love and facial are as

intimately united as colours in a ray of light.

ting them to know their nearejl relations ,
would have

been an education of enemies to the humah
P. ^CE.

W
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The ray without one of them would be ii-nper-

fedt. The due regulation of them, is the per-
fection of man’s c’n aracier. He may not at

once attain it ; but he may, if he will. By
faithful attention, inferior ccnfiderations will
be made to give way to fuperior ; and if he is

not a phlegmatic fp litter of a thought or a cold
diffedtor of a fenfation,*' love for himfelf and
others will be fo blended in his mind, that he will
not wifh to feparate them, and perhaps cannot.
’When the edifice of moral improvement is thus
far completed, the man becomes as different

from fome others, if not from what he himfelf
once was, as the befl houfes among us are from
the huts. of our poor Indians.

We have bodies and minds. Our rights and
duties, defires and averfions, affedtions and
pa {lions are ail true to us, if we will but be true

to them. Picafures and pains are held out to us
in this life by the conftitution of our nature, as

motives to right behaviour. Rewards and pu-
nifliments in another life, are alfo held out to

us exprefsly by divine authority, for the fame
purpofe. Here is a double provifion addreffed

* The word “ Senfation” is here ufed in Mon-
tefquieu’xfenfe. “ Virtue in a Republic is a inoft

limple thing ; it is a love for the Republic ; it is

a fenfation, and not a confequence ofacquired know-
ledge ; a fenfation that may be felt by the mcanejl

as well as by the hipheft perfon. in the fate.”
The love of Friends and Benefadiors is a fen- *

fation. It is a law of Nature . It is a Com-

mandmenifrom Heaven.
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to ourJelfijhnefs . For w bat ? To direct us te

virtue and happinefs. Was there any wifdom
or goodnefs in thefe directions ? Surely. Are
we blameable for being guided by them ? Cer-

tainly not. If refpedted as they ought to be,

they will gradually form in us a temper of the

liigheft and brighteft luffre.

We read of our bleifed Saviour in the Scrio-

tures, that “for the jo\ that was fet before him,

he endured the crofs.” Dare we deny, that

there was merit in his fufferings, becaufe he

expeCtcd to be rewarded ? Or dare we deny,

that he was our “ Friend and that we are

under obligations to him for them ?

Where will this “ new doBrine" concerning

gratitude and friendfhip carry us ?

’Tis true, that individuals and nations at-

tend to their own interefts, and fo they ought

to do : but it is as true, that they cannot widely

and effectually attend to them, unlefs they at-

tend alfo to thole of others. Human excellence

and happinefs depend on the union of the two
difpofitions. Why fliould maxims be intro-

duced among us, a young people, to fhake

this falutary truth ? Why dhould principles

be calculated for checking, and even extirpating

from our hearts, thofc very propensities which
our Maker has planted there—benignant and

noble propenfities

—

without the culti-
vation of which the world never can reap

that harvefe of peace and felicity, which it is

* deffined to enjoy.

It is aftonifhing, tliat perfons who feem to

have a refpeit for religion, and therefore may
W 2
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be prefumed to have a deteftation for the thefes

of fome metaphyfical ballooners
, thou Id feri-

oufly adopt one of the world articles in their

dreary and chaotic creed, which is—that “men
are governed by a fordid motive, if they are

influenced by a regard for their own interefts:”

for, what is the inference immediately drawn
from the admifSpn of this lemma? This

—

“ That the Chrijlian Religion, in propofing

fuch a motive, is nothing more than a vile con-

trivance to excite the fears of men, and then to

rule over them by managing their fears.
5 ’

This abhorring imitation is a fdrange jumble j

an unlucky attempt to reconcile a true religion

and a falfe policy.

According to thefe fortunately difeovered

Pandedts, all the intercourfes of life are to be

obftrudted and embittered, becaufe God has

made men to love themlelves.
“ Take care of the pernicious difpofition,

55

fay the learned expounders—“ beware of the

lion covered with a lamb’s fleece.” All indi-

viduals and nations regard their own interelds.

Terrible truth ! Sufpedl them. As tofome par-

ticulars,

,

bravely fhew, that you fufpedt them
more than you do their enemies. “ This con-

duit may bring on alienation.” No matter.

“ It may even bring on fomething worfe.”

Mind not that. We never can mistake.
Why Ihould youbefo unreafonable, as to trouble

yourfelves about your own falvation ? None but

the enemies of “ order and good government,” oj

“ morality and religion can be fo headflrong.

Avoid thofe partizans of confufion

:

thofe poll-
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ttcal enlhujiafts, who are always dreaming of a

Heaven of' Liberty, when they ought to be

working upon the World for Wealth. Abomi-

nate the diforganizers. Confide in our cool-blooded

regularity. Our conduct is consummate
policy ;

and if you perijh, you may have the

fatisfattion of knowing, that’you perifh, “ fc-

cundum artem

:

And what an Euthanajia muff

that be ?”

I don’t like this “ new dodlrinc.” I think

we had a better before. I am contented with

the volume of nature, the Old Teftamcnt ana.

the New Teftament. I want no more. Thefe

laft contain adequate and unparalleled maxims

for the conduit of private and public life.

A man meets a ftranger on bufinefs, who
behaves very well in it. An acquaintance

commences. The ftranger recommends him-

fclf more and more. An exchange of kind

offices enfues. Gratitude and friendfhip fuc-

ceed. Does not this feem very natural ? Is it

not in perfect harmony with our benignant reli-

gion ?

Nations are compofed of human creatures.

Gratitude and Friendjhip take place between

them, in much the fame manner as between in-

dividuals, with this remarkable difference : The

friendfhips between nations comprehend more

valuable objeits, than thofe between indivi-

duals, fuch as national peace, profperity,

liberty, and fafety. The happinefs of indi-

viduals is involved in thefe national bleflings.

Is it reafonable then to fuppofe, that the grander

objects will have lefs influence than fmaller >
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that is, that where the caufes arc greater, the
effects will be lefs ? Befides, there may be a
moil powerful cement between nations, by a
mutuality of benefits ; and this maybe fo con-
flant, that the firft excitement by attention to

intersjl, as in other operations of -the human
mind, will grow up to an attachment of a

higher kind, “ realgood will'* towards one ano-
ther. Who can deny this progreffion of the
human mind ? Who can bear to difapprove
it ? Who ought to difeourage it ? This at-

tachment will be more fpeedily, and more
firmly eflablifhed, where the products of each
nation are variant and yet peculiarly fuited to

the other. Then the citizens of each are cheer-
fully employed at their refpebtive homes, in
ufeful and agreeable labours for themfelves and
their “friends and allies” This is a friendfhip
founded on nature, promifing a permanency
as lafling as the diftindtions between their foils

and climates, and fuchas I am convinced the
Author of Nature intended to take place among
nations, when in his infinite wifdom he tho’c

proper to “feparate the children of men.”
Far different is the cafe, when a nation

“ploughs the waves,” traffics over the globe,
depends upon commerce for her flrength and
confeq uence, and exercifing all its arts, what-
ever they are, offers to us the collections made
by her dexterity or violence, that fhe may draw
to herfelf the profits of our induflry, and thus
add to a power rendered by the fpirit and means
of its elevation, already fufficiently imperative.

“Such a nation,” as a fagacious obierver of
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mankind has hud, “fuprmely jealous as to trade,

binds herfelf but little by treaties.

*

The grants of fuch a nation, are manoeuvres
for obtaining tenfold, and it is very well for
the other party if it is not ten thoufand fold in
return. There is no juji reciprocity in their con-
trols. They exchange glafs beads for gold
duff and ivory.

FABIU S,

* Montefquieu,
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LETTER XIV.

\ NOTHER mold powerful cement between

ii. nations is—their refemklance oi each other

in forms of Government; more efpeciaby, it

that refemblance is founded on the tame endear-

ing principle of immediate derivation trom the

governed, that is, from the people of each

nation refpedtively. Then Man meets Man
with a reciprocation of the kindlieft difpoli-

tions. It is private good will, operating through

the character of citizenthip : It is affedtion

ftrengthened by communication : It is the em-
brace of nations—and if they have com-
mon sense OR ANY LOVE OF LIBERTY, this

refemblance becomes inverted with irretiftible

authority, when it interefingly diferiminates

between them and; monarchies ot other great na-

tions. This is exa&ly and definitely the cafe

of France and these States, as com
trailed with the rest of the world.

I appeal to the feelings of every heart not

rtone-dead to nature, whether for two per-

Jons or nations to be unjuftly and mortally hated
—-for thefame caufe—by others

,
powerful in means

for gratifying their hatred—is not a ftrang

attraction to union between thofe two perfons or

nations ? The proportion although political,

airtimes nearly the force of a mathematical de~

monftration : and, are we to be diverted from

taking this falutary intimation, infpired by

Nature herl’elf for our*prefervation, this whole-

fomc, rtrengthening nutriment, fo fuited to our
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Conllitutions, fo cheap too, and fo readily and
fo fafely to be reached—that we may feed upon
Ice-creams and Syllabubs, however delicately

drugg’d or finely frothing from a dextrous

hand ?

Republics have always had the high ho-
nor OF BEING HATED BY Monarchs, tho*

SOMETIMES COAXED BY THEM, in Older to

be rendered fubfervient to their views : and
THEY NEVER WERE HATED SO MUCH AS
they are now.* If France Ihould not fuc-

* In the war of our revolution , almojl all Eu-
ropefavoured as. Great-Britain was thought too

powerful and too haughty. Every great nation

wijhed her humiliation . Our diflant wooden com-

monwealth
., when compared with theirfone-built

pyramids of pointer, excited not thefightejl appre-

henfion .

The case is now entirely changed.
Since France has abcdilhed regal government , and
has erelied herfelf into a Republic, there is not an
emperor, kingr or prince , but who detefs republi-

canifm with an enmity never to befatiated but by

its total deftrudl'ion. If they can execute their will

,

not afucker , not thefmalleft twig ofa root, from
which the tree of liberty might grow up hereafter

,

will be left in the. earth . Fhe veryfoil will be dug

up, and “fifted as corn isffted in ajievef to dif-

eover and defroy all thefeeds ofhappinefs.

On the other hand, Great-Britain has given

fuels indisputable proofs of her conversion to

the modern orthodoxy in “ religion and morality,”

X
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ceed in the prcfcnt conteft, there is not an Elec-

tive Republic on Earth, that would not be im-
mediately annihilated. Ours would be crufh’d

at once—not under a limited Monarchy, luch

as we abrogated twenty years ago as intolerable,

but under a Defpotifm

:

for the Queftion now try-

thatfee is clearly a confeflbr, and almojl a mar-
tyr in its holy crufade .

She hasJo fully manifefied her devotion to the

caufe ofdefpotifm and fpoliation, that the crown

d

tyrants and robbers now regard her as a bold,

Jlurdy , and ritually-conjured accomplice
,

that may
he depended on with unlimited confidence

, for the

execution of any projeB of profitable iniquity, pro-

videdfhe is admitted to afhare.

Let us now obferve ,
how regularly the plan for

extinguifhing the light ofliberty has been profecuted.

The United Provinces, have by the arms of
Great- Britain aWPruffia been for fome years de-

clining into an arbitrary government

.

Republican Poland was firipped of one third

of her provinces ,
byK a confpiracy between Ruffia,

Auftria, and Pruffia.

No Jboner did France only difeover an incli-

nation to be free, than all the great potentates

roufed up with their ufual zeal at the lively call of
their “ religion and morality

With great cordiality it was resolved, that

France, then in perfect peace with all of them—
and her king reigning in full polfeffion oi his

power

—

jhouId be feverely lopped all round. The

mutilatedform was then to be left to their “ dear

brother and coujinW
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ing by combat

,

is—between Republicaniftn on one

iide, and Defpotifm on the other. Attend !.

attend—with all the energies of your fouls,

my dear countrymen, to this momentous
truth. The dagger of affaffination is at the

bread: of America ;
and France alone holds back

the hand that other wife would ftrike it in

—

UP TO THE HILT.

The embraces of their devout and virtuous ardor

,

were received with congenial feelings by 1 ‘ The era-

prefs of all the Rudias.” “ Her majejly”—-fays

the holy and tranquilizing convention— ‘ l
fhall take

upon herfelf the invasion of Poland,” &c.

The duty thus devolved upon her ,
this faithful

friend to “ Humanity, and to the tranquility and

welfare of Europe,” bloodily and pioufly performed

and in i 7 94, the catafrophe o/'Polilh liberty clofed,

in a partition of the whole republic between

Ruffia, Auftria, and Prudia.

The further execution of the plan as it rcfpedled

France, was in the mean time going on ; to end
, it

was fondly hoped, as the horrid aggrcjfion again/1

Poland had juft done, in difmemberment and

llavery.

Had this part ofthe planfucceeded, WE should
have been left alone. Then all the refent-

ment and execrations of the triumphant tyrants

would have been directed againfl us, as the original

authors of all the calamities o/’Europe. What the

confequence would have been , he that runs may read.

Thanks to a gracious providence!
that on the plains of Belgium, and the mountains

of Italy, it has been decided, that—France and
America fhall befree.
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Monarchs, without exception, think Republics
reproachful to their government and dangerous
to their authority. They abhor the principle
on which they are founded ; and the caufe of
defpotifm has been much ft lengthened in this

century, by the accefjions that have been made
to monarchies very great before: a fact,
WORTHY OF OUR ATTENTION AND RE-
MEMBRANCE.'*
The Ancients ufed to cornprefs a good deal

of wifdom into lhort fentenees. One of them
was this

—“ Idem vel]c, ac idem nolle, id de-

mum Amicitia eft”—“ To agree in liking

things, and to agree in difliking things, that is

friendihip.”

Again I appeal to nature, to reafon, and to ex-

perience. Is it not a ftrong band ?

Let us now attend to a comment upon it

:

Not a comment, where truth is obfeured by
a cloud of words, or is fo cut to pieces by fub-

* The great potentates of Europe have lately

difcovet edJuch ample advantages in their attention

“to public order and good govern-
ment”—to borrow their favorite exprejjions—by

joining together to rob andfubjugate their weaker

neighbours , adding their territories one after ano-

ther to their own , that a few years ago it did not

feem likely
, that any limits could be put to the

monstrous masses of despotic power,
which they were continually rolling up. The repub-

lics of France and thefe States appear to be capable

of becoming by their union and wifdom ,
the pro-

tectors of mankind
, from the dangers impending

over their heads.
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tic diminutions, that it is difficult for pcrfont

who have not been ufed to fuch operations, to

redintegrate it : but to a comment, which
amounts to an exemplification fo important and
extenfive, as to prove—what are the genuine

ajfetiions of the human mind onfuch occaiions.

Ancient Greece was divided into a number of

States. Athens and Sparta were the great rivals

lor fame and power. Some of the other Hates

were ariilocraticai ; and fome of them demo-
cratical. The government of Sparta was moil
favourable to ariflocracy : that of Athens to

democracy. In taking part in the wars between
Athens and Sparta, the democratical Hates al-

ways lided with the former, and the ariftocrati-

cal with the latter. So again, in controvcrfies

between the democratical and ariftooratical par-

ties in the fame Hate, the other Hates were al-

ways inclined to one or the other, in corref-

pondencc t<T the conformity of their principles

refpectively concerning thofe feveral forms of
government. When I fay always, I mean, that

thefe difpofitions were fo general, that there

were no exceptions fufficient to weaken the

flatement. I do not remember any ; but I am
bound to acid—that I have fome faint recollec-

tion there was one, which was then thought
very extraordinary.

Greece
, we find, was fpl it into democratical

and ariftocratical parties. Thefe were main-
tained with fuch animofity, that neither of
them ever difeovered, that mildness and
moderation are laws of our nature.
that is, of our Maker, which never have been
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and never can be violated with impunity. To
carry a point againft their opponents was a tri-

umph in which the drort-dghted vidtors glo-
ried. One point gained was a frep to another.
The weaker party enraged by repeated injuries

and infults, called in foreign aid, fird the Per-
Jians, then the Macedonians, and at lad, the

Romans. After innumerable calamities, the
democratical fury, and the • ariibocratical arro-

gance were melted down together, into one
mifcrabie mafs of common davery. Then
at lad they were quiet.

Thus alfo there was a condant and at length
an inveterate controverfy between the aridocra-
tical and the democratical parties of ancient
Rome. Impotent of temper and blind to con-
iequences, they perfecuted each other till they
were all together, by their own fatal activity,

condgned to the iron domination of as detedabie
mifcreants as ever bore the fhape of man.
What is the lesson which thefe examples

holdout to us and to our allies, for both of us

have parties refembling thofe that have been
mentioned. Ifmy weaknefs interprets rightly,

it is this—that each party treat the other w'ith

judnefs and kindnefs as becomes brethren,

“forbearing one another in love,” and only,

according to the apodle’s uncommon and for-

cible expreffion, “ provoking to good works.”.
Above all things, each party is to refrain

from fuch naeafures
, as will inevitably tend to

irritation.

The danger to republics from monarchies,
and the connexion to which republics are invited
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by the nature of things ,
have been noticed,

France is fafe at all events. She is fighting lor

us as well as for hcrfelf, and we fhall be fafe

too, if wc “ know the things that belong unto

our peace,” and “ fenfire” them : And it is to

be hoped, we fhall elcape the dreadful denun-

ciation made to an infatuated people formerly

•“ But now they are hid from thine eyes.’*

There is yet place for piudencc and fecurity.

Let any difpaflionate m.an deliberately con-

lider, whether there are any natural caufes at

prefent, or even remotely tending to a collifion

of intercfls between thej'e States and France. I

am perfuaded he will not find any, but, di-

rectly the reverse. * Yet the loudeft

notes of alarm have been founded through our

land as if thofe interefts were irreconcile-
able, and that our heft welfare confifted in an

utter efirangernent.

It is not my intention now to treat of the

difgufts between us and France. They are not

the natural produFls of either country ; but poli-

tical briars and thorns, the feeds of which have

been imported, and flrahge as it is, have been

raifed at a great expence—in hot-houfes.

Whatever blame may be call on the French

Nation, on our fide provoking ads have been

*After otherfarJuperior confiderations, may it

not be ‘worth while to enquire—Whether France

does not corfume more of thefruits of ourjoil than

any other nation ? Find alfo—whether fhe does

notfupply the onlyforeign raw material of cxtenfrce

ufe in thcfe States,
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committed. To acknowledge them would be
noble. Some deem it more noble, if it is pof-
iible, to conceal them. They are therefore to
be hi d under invedlives and refentrnents again if

France. For this purpofe fo many are draining
their faculties and their voices : for, many are
implicated. This circurriftance engages their
frienas and adherents. Nor are there wanting
excitements of another kind to heighten the
clamor. It the remembrance of errors cannot
otherwife be obliterated

, let it be confounded
among the tempetluous tumults of hoftilities.

If France can be fly
ly irritated into a declara-

tion of war againft us, or if we can be artfully
wrought up to a proper degree of madnefs, and
follow into a war thofe guides who have long
fince loft their way, their point is gained. Then
error becomes wifdom, and mifehief is dubbed

fatriotifm

*

A friendly individual or a friendly nation
may beof a warm temper. Slighter things from
a fuppofed friend, will provoke more quickly
and deeply than from another. In fueh cafes,

confcioufnefs ofgood will, efpecially in feafons of

* “ Jj we are tojudge by reafon alone, it is the

intereft of a minife'r, confcious of mifmanage-
ment, that there jhould be a war ; becaufe by a
war, the eyes of the public are diverted from
examining into his conduct : nor is he accountable

for the badfuccejs of a war , as he is for that of
an adminiftration

”

Speech of Sir Robert Walpole in Parliament.

Tind. com. g/'Rapinh FUJI. %o. 37.
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great and perturbating diftrefs, will feel more
keenly any appearance of unkindnefs. The
friend is not to be loft, becaufe he is hafty, or

in the heat of combat for every thing dear to him,*

through fufpicion of our expected affedion, *

even injurious. An old proverb fays—“ The
falling out of lovers is the renewal of love.”

We certainly have been “ Lovers,” and if we
are fallen out, let us make the experiment of

reconciliation. The confequences will affed

not only us, but our children, and the chil-

dren of our children, and their children, to the

lateft generations. We carry on our ftioulders

the fame and fate of our nation.

T

* “ Res dura, et regni novitas metalia cogunt
“ Moliri, et late fines cufiode tueri-

Againfi my will—myfate
“ Surrounding dangers and an Infant State

** Bid me defend myfelf with all my powers,

“ And guard with thefe feverities myJloores”

f When Pericles, one of the greatefl men Greece

ever produced, was dijfuading Tolmidas a rafn man

flujhed with former fuccejfes, from attacking the

Beotians, among other things which he faid, he

ufei this “ memorable” exprejjion, as Plutarch

calls it ‘ If thou wilt not take the advice of

Pericles, waitfor the advice of t i m e , who is the

wifeft of all counfellors.”

Tolmidas would take the advice of neither ;

but was defeated, and killedwith a multitude of the

principal citizens. “ ‘Then Pericles *s advice gain-

Y
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It is a moumfui but inftru&ive ftudy, to react

the hiflory of mankind. There we fee their

follies and their vices depicted at fulllength* *

accompanied by their miferable attendants.

The prominent feature is an aptitude to plunge

into wars—

*

“ For man too haughty in a profperous flate

“ Is blind, and heedlefs to his future fate.”

A child may fet fire to a houfe, but a whole

city may not be able to prevent the conflagra-

tion from levelling the buildings in every lfreet

to the ground. “ Ruunt omnes in fanguinem

fuum populi—obftinatceque -feritatis pcenas

nunc fponte pcrfolvunt” -“All nations
HUSH FORWARD TO THE EFFUSION OF THEIR
OWN BLOOD, AND VOLUNTARILY PAY THE
PENALTIES OF THEIR OBSTINATE FIERCE-

NESS.”*
It is an obfcrvation of antiquity, that

—

they

arc happy , who grow wife by the misfortunes

of others. This direction has been too little

refpc6ted ; and men generally chufe “ to grow

edhim a high regard, together with great love and

kindnefs from the people of Athens, who looked

upon him as a wife man , and a lover oj lots

country.”

Plutarch’s Life of Pericles.

* “ Panegyr. Vet. Mamertinus illujlrates the

fahl, by the example of almoff all the nations of

the world.”
Gibb. Hifl. ii. 108,
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wife by their own misfortunes.” But, as truth

is never the worfe for being long neglected, I

hope and trait, that my beloved countrymen

will exert the good fcnfc they eminently poiTefs,

and itand upon the guard of prudence and

affection for themselves and their pos-

terity.

p A b i y s.
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LETTER XV.

I
N the year 1728, the depredations of the

Spaniards on the Britifj commerce in the

European and. American feas, had been for a

long time flagrant, extenfive, cruel, and re-

proachful. The Britijh nation was highly

provoked.

The committee appointed by the Houfe of

Commons upon thefe depredations, after hear-

ing all proper evidence, came on the fourteenth

of March, to the following refolution, which
being reported was agreed to by the houfe

That from the peace concluded at Utrecht in

1713, to this time, the Britijh trade and navi-

gation to and from the fcver&l Britijh colonies

in America
,
has been greatly interrupted by

continual depredations from the Spaniards, who
have feized very valuable effedts, and have un-

juftly taken and made prize of great numbers of

Britijh fhips and veffels in thole parts, to the

great lofs and damage of the fubjedts of this

kingdom, and in manifejl violation of the trea-

ties fubfifting between the two crowns.*

The houfe then came to an unanimous refo-

lution, that an addrefs Ihould be prefented to

the king, “ defiring him to ufe his utmoft en-

deavours, for preventing fuch depredations,

procuring juft and reafonable fatisfadtion for

the Ioffes fuftained, and fecuring the free exer-

cife of commerce and navigation.”

*.TindalV Cont. of Rapin’/ Hijl. of England,

20 38*
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Not long after, the bufinefs was taken up

again. “ The miniker did not refufe to his

enemies in the houfe, any paper they could

call for, relating to the affairs between Great

-

Pritain and Spain, and the numbers they de-

manded were very great, and the time they

took up in reading, very long. At lak, the

grand committee, who continued moll akidu-

oully to lit, upon the conllderation of the

complaints againft- the Spanijh depredations,

after long debates, refolved—“ That feveral

fhips, merchandizes, and effeds, belonging

to the merchants of this kingdom, trading to

Spain, Portugal and Italy, have been taken and

feized by the Spaniards, in manifejl ’violation of

the treaties fubfiking between the two crowns,

for which no rekitution has yet been made ; and
that the makers and crews of feveral of the

faid lliips have been barbaroujly and inhumanly

treated.’
5
^ An addrefs fimilar to the former

was voted and prefented.

In 1729, the famous treaty of Seville was
made. By the firk article, all former treaties

and conventions were confirmed. By the fe-

cond, the two kings guaranteed each others

dominions. By the third, all engagements by
the treaty of Vienna, prejudicial to the treaties

between the two crowns, antecedent to the

year 1725, in which the treaty of Vienna was
made, were annulled. By the fourth, com-
merce was to be rekored to its former footing,

and orders were to be inkantly difpatchcd on all

* Tind Cont. go. 41

.
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fides for that purpofe. By the fifth, the Ca-
tholic king obliged himfelf to make reparation
for all damages that had been done by his fub-
jedts. By the fixth, commiflaries were to be
appointed on each part, to affemble at the
court of Spain, to examine and decide concern-
ing fhips and effects taken at fea, to the time
lpecified in the preceding article—alfo, the
refpedtive pretentions relating to abufes fup-
pofed to be committed, whether with refpedt
to limits, or otherwife—and to make 1 report
which fhould be executed. By the feVenth,
commiflaries were to be appointed for deciding
all differences. By the eighth, the time for
the feveral commiffarics finifhing their com-
miffions, is limited to three years. The ninth,

tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth and four-
teenth contained regulations, which it is need-
lefs to mention.*

However, the depredations ftill went on* In

1 730, parliament was daily receiving petitions,

complaining of them. The commiffarics ap-
pointed by the king, in confequence of the
treaty of Seville, had not been able to prevail

on the court of Madrid, to name commiflaries
on the part of Spain, fo that not the fmalleft

progrefs was made in obtaining fatisfadtion

for Britijh fubjedts, and frefh complaints were
conflantly coming in. Every petition added
new matter for railing againfl: the minifter. Sir

Robert Walpole, afterwards earl of Orford, for

not declaring war, or at leaft ifluing orders for

* Tind. Coni. 20,51.
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•

reprifals. No man was ever more abufed.

He was reprefented as a fool, a coward, a vil-

lain, and a traitor. The nation was raging

for a war.

The rninifter endeavoured to avoid it, and
perfevered in his attempts to fettle the matters

in variance, by negotiation, being well allured,

that this mode of proceeding would be much
better for Great-Britain , than a war. A very

great majority of the houfe of commons agreed

with him in fentiment. It was accordingly

xefolved, that an addrefs fhould be prefenfed

to the king, “ deliring him to continue his en-

deavours to prevent depredations, to procure

fatisfadlion, and to fecure trade and navigation.”

The addrefs was prefented.*

In fucceeding years the depredations conti-

nued. Various refolutions were adopted in

parliament, and feveral meafures propofed for

relief.

In the courfe of the enquiries concerning

fhele depredations from their commencement,
it appeared, that many velfels trading fairly,

with very valuable cargoes, and unqueftionably

entitled to prote6tion under the law of nations,

and exifting treaties, were taken and confis-

cated, and frequently with a mockery of juftice,

exhibiting the greatell contempt. The mailers

and mariners were treated with the utmolt in-

humanity and indignity. Their perfonal fuffer-

ings by loathlome imprifonment, or condem-
nation to hard labour, unwholefome food, iron

* Tind. Cont. go, 95—go, 372.



fetters, and other atrocities, were enormous.

One calamity they efcapcd—they were not

compelled to fight againft their countrymen or

allies.

In 1 738, the houfe of commons, in an ad-

drefs to the king, ufed this ftrong language

—

“That before and fince the execution of the

treaty of Seville, and the declaration made by

the crown of Spain, purfuant thereto, for the

fatis faction and fecurity of the commerce of

Greit-Britain ,
many unjult feizures and^ cap-

tures have been made, and great depredations

committed by the Spaniards, which have been

attended with many inftances of unheard of
cruelty and barbarity.”

The minifter was a man of fpirit, and alto

of deliberation, qualities not often enough

^united. He was neither daring nor timid. His

comprchenfive and informed genius gave him
an elevation, from which, with enlightened

ferenity, he looked down upon the world of

circumftances, and prefided over conjunctures.

He firmly adhered to his fyftem of peace and

negociation.* He weighed and balanced things

in his mind. He judged, that much refpeCt

was to be paid, to what would be thought

* This great minifer %vas advijed by fame of his

friends, to tax the Britifh colonies in America.

lde had the wifdom andgencrofty to rcjetl that ad-

vice, olferving that Great-Britain obtainedfujfci-

ent advantages from their commerce. Such advice

teas purfuedfomeyears afterwards ,
and the confe-

rences are well known.
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abroad, and that fome regard was due .even

to the prejudices and miftakes of a power,

whofe friendfhip was effential to the welfare

of his country : and from fome peculiarities in

thefiatc of European affairs, he did not defpair

of accomplifhing his purpofe, unlefs it was
defeated by her paflions, fo much to her bene-

fit, that thofe who then blamed him, would

afterwards approve his conduit.

After fome time, preliminaries were figned

as the balls of a treaty of accommodation. In

confequence of thefe a convention was made.

The court of Spain behaved improperly ; and

as her demands amounted to a claim of perpe-

tual right to make feizures and captures in time

of peace , on the fame pretences that the had be-

fore aited upon, the nation was fo inflamed,

that in 1739, war began. In 1748, it ended,

WITHOUT THE LEAST COMPENSATION
whatever being obtained in the treaty

of peace, for any of the property the Spa-

niards had unjuftly feized, or for any of the

excesses they had committed. Waris a great

buricr.

Let us attend to what fome years afterwards,

calm and impartial Britijh hiftory fays upon
the fubjedt.

“ The main queftion for which the war was
originally entered into, which was the com-
mercial difputes between Spain and Great-Bn-
tain in the Wefi- Indies, feemed to have been

dropped, and mentioned in the treaty only for

form fake, while each of thofe nations, though,

mutually weakened, found themfelves in the

Z
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very ,
fame condition they were in before the

war. The sober, sensible part of ti-ie

PEOPLE OF ENGLAND, BEGAN NOW TO
SPEAK WITH REVERENCE OF THE EARL OF

ORFORD’S PACIFIC ADMINISTRATION, AND
THOSE WHO HAD BEEN HIS GREATEST ENE-
MIES, SEEMED AT A LOSS TO ACCOUNT
FOR THE REASONS, WHY THE WAR HAD
BEEN ENTERED INTO.”*
What has been, now is, and in fucceeding

ages will be the charadter of that man, with

all pcrfons who are capable of forming a judg-

ment of it ? Chatham , who had been one of-

his moil violent opponents, lived to difcern,

and generoufly ter acknowledge his fuperior

merit. The excellent Johnfon ftyled him “ a

liar of the firft magnitude and it is appre-

hended, that it will be generally agreed, that

he was one of the wifeit minifters that his own

country ,
or any other ever had.

Look at Britain now ; and fee to what a con-

dition fhe is brought, by being committed to

the difpofal of minifters of a different cha-

racter. *•;

In defiance of all di Heading confiderations,

in contempt of all energetic reclamations, her

rulers courted a rupture with France. They
obtained it. What with.it? In Europe and

America ,
the deftruction of her brave foldiers

and failors, by fword and peftilenee—In Africa ,

the ruin of her fettlements—In A.Jia, her Indian

empire tottering—affuredly to fall—Her bank.

*Tind. Corn. 21, 373, 374,
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the fan&uary for fiiver and for gold, fluifc—

-

Diftruft paifying ' her exertions— Confufion

catching her affairs from one to another, as a

contagion—her enemy ‘f running upon her like

a giant’ ’—and

Britain ,
ocean’s trident-bearing queen.”

Britain herfelf in imminent danger of

invafion.

It feems as if fome fin had been working at

the root of her full-blown profperity, for about

a quarter of a century. Let us reflect

i

We read in a book well worth reading, of

“ the iniquity of a people being fall,” and

then of punifhment coming.

At the period alluded to, Britain, not inno-

cent in other refpebts, as weeping nations have

felt, then “put forth a hand” and profanely

touched the ark of liberty

.

She drew it back

wounded and withered. Not long afterwards,

the friend of mankind appeared within fight of

her fhores. Uninftrudted by her “ own misfor-

tunes,” again fhe precipitated herfelf into the

fame violation of duty; unprovoked, quarrelled

with a people imitating the example of her

better days, refolved to be free, and even fup-

plicating her neutrality, when her compliance

with the equitable requefl, would have pene-

trated France with gratitude, and in all pro-

bability have faved the family for avhich fhe

pretended to arm. She in her turn has fuppli-

cated, as vainly.

Zj
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It it be confident with the providential go-

vernment of the world, that another inftance

of divine difplcafure againfl: national abufes of

manifold arid vail blefiings be not, lor a warn-

ing to others ‘
‘ at which both the ears of every

one that heareth it Jhall tingle,” given in that

people, may heaven in mercy be gracioufly

pleafed to fave an offending yet generous nation,

from the madnefs of its governors. Perhaps,

the place may be fpared for the righteous

that are therein”—for they are many.
Nor does Britain afford the only example of

the avenging calamities that appear in the

eftablifhed ceconomy of human affairs, to be

bolted, and riveted on Chrijlian nations parti-

cularly, who engage m fuch iniquitous enter-

prifes. I fay Chrijlian nations, for as they

offend againfl greater light, their guilt is more

glaring, and their punifhment more audaci-

oufly invoked. I fitall leledl one more from

the roll of national crimes.

Spain, on fome part of whole dominions.

Jit is boafled, that the fun is always fhining,

determined by every cruelty to extinguifh the

liberty of The United Provinces—a dot, that on

a map of the globe, mufl be clofely fearched

for to be difeovered. Spain was then thick

clotted over with American gore. A dreadfm

incumbrance !

The dot prevailed againfl the wide extended

realms that fpread from the confines of the

arbtic, to thofe of the antardiic circle, and

llretched with belting longitude round both

hemifphcres. They fell, and— Great was
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the fall.” The triumph over her by fo puny
a foe, was beyond expreffion amazing. The
hiftory of mankind could not fupply a parallel

;

and yet—another event took place, that dis-

tanced the wonder.

The mighty power, <£ at which the world turned pale !*'

funk—down—exhauftcd—in the contefl. Soon

afterwards, in the changeful courfc of human
affairs, it implored and obtained the protec-
tion of the little people, which in its day of

delufion, unconfcious of the pre/'erving blelling

it ftrove to dcjlroy, it had doomed to perdition

—againft a tyrannic conqueror, who in his day

of delufion was infultingly “ ftamping with

his feet,” upon its debilitated frame.

Let us be admoniihed by thefe tremendous
examples.

Of all improbabilities

,

the eflablifliment of a

republic in France, would fome few years ago

have been judged the mofl improbable. From
principle, magnitude, and connexion, it feems to

announce a new feries of events on earth. “ Se-

cret things belong unto the Lojrd our God ;

but thofe things which are revealed belong unto

us, and to our children forever.”

The French are contending for the rights *

granted to them by the charter of their crea-

* Nothing can be more evident or more infamous,

than the ambition and duplicity renth which the

combined powers have acted in regard to France.
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tion.*(/> 1 84) “Refrain from thcfe men, and
let them alone ; for if this council, or this work
be of men, it will come to nought : but, if it

be of God, you cannot overthrow it ; left haply

ye he found even to fight agairf God.”

“ 'Towards the clofe of thefumrncr of 1791, an

extraordinary convention took place at Pilnitz€(i
)

in Saxony ,
between the emperor Leopold, and the

prefent- king- of Pruffia, between whom, as prin-

cipals.
,
a treaty wasformed, to which other powers

are fuppofed. to have after-wards acceded. The pro-

fifed objebl of this treaty wasfujficiently profligate
and atrocious . It- was the hofiile invafon 0/ France

and the new' modelling of its government . In his

circular letterfrom Pavia,’ of the 6th of July, the

emperor had avowed a fimilar intention, and had

invited the princes of Europe to co-operate with

him in the reffance to thofe principlesfo obnoxious

to arbitrary authority, which hadpervaded France,

and which threatened to extend over the wholeface

of Europe. The league of Pilnitz ,‘ however, in

which the emprefs of Ruflia is alfo to be confdercd

as principally concerned, is generally fuppofed to

have had more extenjive views, and to have involved

projellsfill more offenfve, if pojfble, to ’ the dic-

tates ofjufice, ancl to the peace of Europe. s The

partition of Franee as well as of Poland

,

5

or

at leaf of a confiderable portion of the territories

of both, among the confederated powers, and a

ne-w modelling of the Germanic circles, arefrongly

fufpeSled to have been the real principles upon which

this infamous compabl was founded. Dark and

myllerious as the condubl Gf the allied courts has
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Our path is very plain. Let us not be in-

veigled from it, by a mean deb re to cover our

own faults, by the fanciful notions of a political

refinement, or by an unjuftifiable rage for /pecu-

lations upon the welfare of us and our pofterity.

Let us affert and maintain ous. true cha-
racter -fincerity of thought, and relUtude

been, relative to the fubfianee of the conference,

the imprudence offame of the inferior agents has

dropped occafional intimations which can leave little

doubt of the criminality of their defigns.^fx.)
“ Corfdering, however, the convention of

Pilnitz in the mofi favourable point ofview, and

accepting the explanation of its exprefs framers,

the proceeding is fufficientlv unjuft and abjurd, to

warrant the mofi unqualified cenfure. If any

thing on earth isfacred, it is the domefhc eco-

nomy of both nations and individuals. In pri-

vate life the iniquity of interfering in ahofiile man-

ner in the internal fate of koufehold concerns of a

neighbour, isfelt and acknowledged by all mankind.

Are then the rights of nations to be accounted kfi
facred than thofi of private citizens ? Are the

lives of millions, who mufifall on bothJides infitch

a contcfi, of lefs confequence than the poverty or

anxiety of individuals. But this is not the worfi ;

the principle, if once admitted, is fubverfive of'every

right, and ncceffarilyfandiions every crime that can

be committed againfl ficiety. It fanElions robbay

and murder
“ France, at the moment when this royal ban *

ditti were plotting againf her peace, might beJmd
literally to be in a ilate of internal tranquility.
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©f action ; and convince the world, that no
man, or body of men, whatever advantages
may ior a while be taken of our unfufpcdting

'-•‘No LANGUAGE CAN BE TOO STRONG,
WHEN WE SPEAK OF TI-IE RIGHT Or MAN
TO LIBERTY.

Permit me to repeat, what above thirty years
ago, before many ofyou whom I am now addrejfng,
were born, Ifaid toyourfathers in the awful period

,

when the clouds that have fnce rained down fo
much blood on our land, were beginning to gather

.

“Kings or parliaments could not give the rights

effential to happineis, asyou confefs thofe invaded
by’ the ftamp apt to be. Pie claim them from a
higher fource from the king of kings
and lord of all the earth. They are not

annexed to us by parchments or feals. They are
created in us by the decrees of Providence, which
efablijh the laws of our nature. They are born
with us ; and cannot be taken from us by any
human power, without taking our lives. Infort,
they arefounded on the immutable maxims of reafon

andjufltce. It would be an infult on the divine
majesty tofay, that he has given or allowed

any man or body ofmen a right to make me mife-
Irable. Ifno man or body ofmen has fuch aright,

I have a right to be happy. If there can be no

happinefs without freedom, I have a right to he
free. If I cannot enjoy freedom without feeunity

of property, I have a right to be thus fecured.

If my property cannot be fecure , in cafe others

,

over whom I have no kind of infuen.ee, may take it

from me by taxes , under pretence ofpublic good.
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confidence, lhall ever be able to draw this na-

tion out of the diredt road of an open, candid,

and generous condudt. The fun of truth will

fooner or later dilfipate the mifts of fallacy,

and fhew things as they really are.

andfor enforcing their demands , may fubjeEl me to

arbitrary
, expenfve, and remote jurifdictions . I

have an exclufive right to lay taxes on my own pro-

perty, either by myfelf, or thofe I can trufi ; of

courfe to judge in fuch cafes of the public good ;

and to be exemptfromfuch jurjfdibhons

An addrefs to the committee of corref-

pondence, &c. Philadelphia, 1776.

Many oj the miferies that proceedfrom degrada- ,

tion toJlavepy, are vifible. Others more dreadful,

are invifible—the vicious difpojitions generated in

the tyrants and theirfubjells. Beyond all, is that

direful profration of the Divine Image in manp

which nations as well as individuals have experi-

enced When men lose even the desire
OF ACTING FROM THE IMPULSE OF THEIR
OWN MINDS.

(i j fhe treaty of Pavia and that of Pilnitz,

urefuppofed to be to—thefame purpofe.

If) Tdhefollowing paper, which hasfince been

made public, willferve to unveil this myfery of
iniquity, and cannot be read without indignation

by anyfriend of liberty andjufice

:

Partition treaty between the courts in concert,

concluded and figned at Pavia, in the month
of July, 1791

.

“ His majefy the emperor will retake all that

Louis XVI. conquered in the Auftrian Nether-

A a
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We have nothing to do, but to quit the new

fangled philofophy of imaginary vortices, and

faithfully adhere to the good oldprecepts of com-
mon fenie, and to thefound difpofitions of human
nature ; with a noble and a pious faith to believe,

that there are fuch things on earth as gratitude

and friendfhip, tho

*

God has fo formed men,
1 —
lands ; and uniting thefe provinces to the faid

Netherlands, will give them to hisferene highnefs

the Eledtor Palatine, fo that thefe new poffejjions,

added to the Palatinate, may hereafter have the

name of Auftrafia.
“ Her ferene highnefs the Arch-duchefs Maria

. Chriftina fhall be, jointly with hisferene highnefs

her nephew, the Arch-duke Charles, put into here-

ditary poffejjion of the duchy of Loraine.
‘
* Alface Jhall be rejlored to the empire ,

and the

bifhop e/'Stralburg, as well as the chapter, Jhall

recover their ancient privileges, and the ecclefiafii-

cal fovereigns of Germany fhall do thefame.
“ If the Swifs cantons confent and accede to the

coalition, it may be propofed to them to annex to the

Helvetic league, the bijhopric of Parentrui, the

defiles of Franche-Compte, and even thofe of

Tyrol, with the neighbouring bailiwicks, as well

as the territory of Verfoy, which interjects the

Pays de Vaud.
“ Should his majefiy the king of Sardinia fub-

fcribe to the coalition, la Breffe, la Bugey, and

the Pays de Gex, ufurped by France from Savoy,

Jhall be refiored to him.

“ In cafe his Sardinian majefiy can make a

grand diverfion, he Jhall be fuffered to take Daw-
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that they are influenced by a regard for their

own interefts : in fhort to return to the wife

and juft fentiments which we heretofore enter-

tained for thofi who firfi acknowledged our

independence, and let the blefled example to

phiny to belong to himfor ever ,
as the nearefi ae~.

fcendant of the ancient dauphins.

“ His majefly the king of Spany/ZW/ have Rou-

lillon and Berne, with the ijland o/'Corfica, and

he Jhall take pojfejfion of the French part of St

,

Domingo.
“ Her majefiy the emprefs of all the Ruftias

Jhall take upon herfelf the invafion of Poland, and

at thefame time retain Kaminieck, with that part

<?/ Podo,lia which borders on Moldavia.
* 4 His majefly the emperor Jhall oblige the Porte

to give up Choczim, as well as theJhall forts of

Servia, and thofe on the river Luma.
44 His majefly the king of Pruflia, by means of

the above-mentioned invafion of the emprefs of all

the Ruftias in Poland, Jhall make an acquifition

of Thorn and Dantzic, and there unite the Pala-

tinate on the eafi, to the confines tf/'Silelia.

His majefiy the king of Pruflia Jhall befides ac-

quire Luface, and hisferene highnefs the debtor of
SaxonyJhall in exchange receive the refi o/'Poland

,

and occupy the throne as hereditaryfovereign.
“ His majefiy the prefent king of Yo\and Jhall

abdicate the throne , on receiving a fuitable an-

nuity.

“ His royal highnefs the debtor ofSaxony Jhall

give his daughter in marriage to hisferene highnefs

theyoungefi fon of his royal highnefs the grand duke
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others thofe who nationally and individu-

ally, upon every occafio'n, through every period
of our conteft, uniformly and conftantly mani-
fefted the moil affectionate attachment to us

—

thofe, to whom under “a gracious provi-
dence,” we owe our “peace, liberty, and

of all the Ruffias, who will be the father of the

race of the hereditary kings of Poland and Lithu-
ania.

(Signed

)

“ LEOPOLD,
“ PRINCE NASSAU,
“ COUNTFLORIDA BLANCA,
“ BISRHOFFSWERDER

“ The king of England is faid to have acceded

to this treaty in 1792 : And Holland to have ac-

ceded afterwards, provided the arrangements ref-

uelling their limits with his imperial majefly /hall be

made according to the defire of the republic before

the partition. " >-
.

' :
'

“ Spain renounced it when count D‘Aranda
came into office as minfiler, giving affiirances how-
ever of the finciefi neutrality. ” How well that

neutrality has been obferved, following allions have

fihewn.
'

“ In 1793, generalDumou r ier entered into an

agreement with the prince o/’Saxe Cobourg, com-

mander &f the forces of the combinedpowers, “ to

co-operate in giving to Franee her confiitutional

king, and the conftitution ihe formed for herfelf.

On his word of honour , the prince pledged himfelf,

that he would not come upon the French territory to

make conquefis,. hut folely for the ends ’ above
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fafetyf as we have repeatedly and folemnly de-
clared to all mankind for ever to

renounce the deferable portion, that we ought

to feledt them out when furrounded by diftreis.

fpecifcd. He publijhed a proclamation conform-

able to this declaration.

Somefew days afterwards, “A congrefs of the

reprefentativcs of the combinedpowers was ajjembled

at Antwerp—-The duke ofYork and lord Auck-
land were: prlfent on the part of Great-Britain.

The particulars of what pajfed on this important

occnfon, have, hotyet tranfpired-——We only know,

that it was refolved to commence a plan of active

operation againfl France. The prince 0/ Cobourg
was compelled to unfay all that he hadfet forth with

fo muchJo!'enmity , in his proclamation of the $th—

-

and a scheme of conquest was formally an-

nounced in a new proclamation, which was iffued

by thefame general on the cyth of thefame month.”
“ It was obvious , that fo, impolitic aflep could

have no other tendency, than to defray all confidence

in the profejfons of the allied.powers.”^ (3)
All their proceedings were direSled by the fame

infdious and bafelyfifth policy. “ If we obferve

the conduit,”fays an excellent British writer, ll

<f
ihofe princes with refpeli to Poland, it will afford

thefairefl comment on their motives with refpell to

France.”^ (4)
‘Theyfrequently publijhedproclamations to deceive ,

divide, and difrail the French nation , but all of
them difeordant and injurious. They never held

out a fingle plan of accommodation. While

they werefriving to confound the public mind, they
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and hghting the battles of freedom to be the ftrft

'objects, againft whom we are to exert that
VERY SOVEREIGN POWER THEY WERE IN-
STRUMENTAL in conferring upon us ; the firjl

people, into whofe hearts we are to plunge

Jleadily and invariably purjued their original dejign

of dismembering the kingdom
,
and then ejlab-

lijhing a despot ic monarchy upon its wretched

debris.

<${3) New Annual Regifter for 1793, page
"

% 6$, &c.

^[(4) New ^Annual Regifterfor 1792,^. rao.

Since thefe letters werefirft publiflhed, a trea-

tile called “ The Political State of Europe at

the beginning of 1 796,” has been received.

The author, Calonne ,
late minifter of the

finances of .France, under Lewis XVI. whofe

hopes entirely reft on the reftoration of monar-

chy, a writer of extenfive information and emi-

nent talents, a vehement enemy of French repub-

licanifm, and as warm a friend to the coalefced

powers, aferibes the bad fuccefs of their mea-

iures to the weakly—felfiftr, cruel and provoking

outrages of the confederates. He> employs

many pages on this fubjedf. The following

quotation may be fufficient to ftiew the iniquity

of their proceedings : It is from that part

which he entitles “ intentions that
WERE MANIFESTED.”

“ We fliall not hefitate todifclofe what no

pains have been taken to conceal : A throne

was to be re-eftablift'd, and its fall has diffufed
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THOSE VERY SWORD S THAT BY THEIR AID
AT THE EXPENCE OF THEIR BLOOD AND
their treasure have been put into our

hands. Heaven forbid!, that American gra-

titude fhould become a by-word among civilized

nations to the latefl ages, emphatically to de-

an apparent falisfaction

;

an cjlentatious dejire

was fhewn of retrieving, but foon was evinced

the manifeji purpofe of dismembering the em-

pire ; thofe who announced themfelves as aux-

iliaries, foon behaved as invaders; oppreffion

was to be oppofed, and unblujhing examples of
it were given ; the world was fcandalized by
aferocious rapacity, when it was of fo much im-
portance that it fhould be edified by lingular

adts of juftiee ; and a war, which ought to

have been a war of general interef, of honour
,

and generofty ,
is become a war of aggran-

dizement, selfishness, and illiberal
vi ews.
“We cannot be accufed of exaggerating what

we fhould ivijh to palliate ; or of arraigning, by
rafh fuppofitions, the various intentions of the

cabinets of Europe

:

we only fpeak of appear-

ances : of appearances that have manifefled

themfelves to every underfunding by facts of
public notoriety ; firft, by equivocalproclamations,

whofe ever-varying complexion betrayed a purpofe

very different from their oflenfible fpirit ; and
where the words of pledge and indemnity
but imperfectly veiled more extended views; af-

terwards by the taking of Valenciennes in the

name of the emperor, and by the union of Cor

-
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fcribe that fupremacy of depravity, which no
other terms can fully define. Then, indeed,

it may be fome confolation to our darkened
and perverted minds, that “funic faith” will

be its allied companion.

F A B I U S.

Jica to the Britijlj empire, which, in whatever
manner it was effected, has rendered the difin-

tereflednels of England as fufpicious as that of
the other powers.” Page iq.

This is the language of a man, who for

feveral years has been exerting his utmoft efforts

to promote the eftablifhment of monarchical
government in France

, by the interference of
the combined powers. What lefs than truth,

evident to “ every underjianding” could have
induced him to hold fuch language

?
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\_A NOTE for LETTER IV.]

It doss not appear necejfary
,
to undertake the

laborious and affliElhtc employment of dejcribing

the dreadful mafs of mifcries that conflantly preyed-
on the poorer claffcs of the peopfe in France , under
the old government

.

Let the following extrails from the ingeiiious»

truly philifophicali benevolent, and pious Saint
Pierre, author of the celebrated' ‘

‘ Sttt'dies of Na-
ture,”* fuffice.

“Thediftrid of Caux is the rrioft fertile coun-
try in the World. Agriculture, on the great
fcale, is there carried to the height of perfec-
tion. The deepnefsof the foil, which, indome
places, extends. to five and fix feet; the manure
fupplied from the ftratum of marl over which it

is raifed, and that of the marine plants on its

fhores, which are fpread over its furface, concur:
toward clothing it with the nobleft vegetables.

—

* This work was publifhed in France, feve-
ral years before the revolution.

“ It is a lingular phenomenon in the hiftory
of the prefent period, that the author of “ StiL
dies of Nature the profcffed panegyric and
penfioner of Louis XVI. fhould be careffed,
llhould be refpeded, fliould be promoted to
honour by that very national convention, which
dethroned and decapitated his patron and bene-
fadtor. Can a ffronger teftimony be borne to
wifdom and virtue !’ ——Preface to the tranf-
lation, by Henry Hunter, D. D. minifter of the
Scots church, London .

B b
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“I happened one day tobe walking through this

fine country ; and admired, as I went, its plains
ip well cultivated, and fo exten five, that the eye

Idles itfelf in the unbounded pro ipeft. Their
long ridges of corn, humouring the undulations
of the ground and terminating only in villages,

and cables furrounded with venerable trees, pre-

fcnted the appearance of a Sea of verdure, with
here and there an. ifland riling out of the Hori-
zon. It was in the month of March, and very
early in the morning. It blew extremely cold
from North-caff. I perceived fomething red
running acrofs the fields, at feme diftance, and
making toward the great road, about a quarter

of a league before me. I quickened my pace,

and got up in time enough to fee they were two
little girls in red. jackets and wooden fhoes, who,
\yith much difficulty, were fcrambling through
the ditch which bounded the road. The tailed:,

who might be about fix or feven years old, was
crying bitterly. “ Child,” faid I to her, “ what
“ makes you cry, and whither are you going at

“ lo early an hour ?” “ Sir,” replied fhe, “ mv
“ poor mother is very ill. There is not a mefs
“ of broth in the whole parifh. We are going
“ to that church in the bottom, to try if the
“ Cure of this parifh can find us fome. I am
“ crying hecaufe my little lifter is not able to

“ walk any farther.” As ffie fpake, ffie wiped
her eyes with a bit of canvas, which ferved her

for a petticoat. On her railing up the rag to her

face, I could perceive that fhe had not the iem-
TSTance of a fhift. The abjecl mifery of thefe

children, fo poor, in the midjl of plains Jo
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fruitful, wrung rhy 'heart. The relief which I

could adminiftcr to them was final 1 indeed. : I

myfelf was then on my ; way to fee mifery in

other forms. 0 >

“ The number of Wretches is fo great, in the

bed cantons of this province, that they amount
to afourth, nay, to a 'third of the inhabitants in

every parijh . The 'evil is continually on the

vtcreafe. Thefe obfervations are founded on 1

my perfonai experience, and on the teitimony

of "many parifh'-minifiers of undoubted veraci-

ty. Some Lords of the Manor order a didrl-

bution of bread to be made, once a Week, to

moft of their peafantry, to eke out their liveli-

hood. Ye hewards of the public, reflect that

Normandy is the richeit of cur provinces ; and
extend your calculations, and your proportions,

to the ref '• of the kingdom 1

“ Picard BritMy, -and other pifromce-s

,

are'

INCOMPARABLY MORE TO BE - PITIED than

Normandy

.

II there be twenty-one millions of
perfons in France, as is allcdged, there mult be
then, at lead seven millions of p aupers.

—

“ The wretched nefs of the lower orders is

the principal fource of o.ur phyfical and moral
maladies.

Vol. 2
.

page 98— 1
1 4.

“ The perions who difcover, and who un-
veil the evils under which their country labours,

are not the enemies which {he has to fear

;

the perfons who flatter her, they are her real

enemies. —

—

“ As far as lam concerned, I fhould believe
that I had already deferved well ofmy country.
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had I only announced in her car this awful

truth: That fee contains in her bofom more

than seven millions of poor., and that

their number has been proceeding in an increaf-

ing proportion, from year to year, ever iince

the age of Louis XVI.
‘ £ God forbid ! that I feould wife or attempt

to difturb, much lefs deferoy, the different or-

ders of the State. I would only wife to bring

them back to the fpirit of their natural inftitu-

tion. Would to God that the clergy would

endeavour to merit, by their virtues, the firft

place, which has been granted to the facred-

nefs of their functions ; that the nobility would

give their protection to the citizens, and render

themfelves formidable only to the enemies of

the people ; that the adminiflrators of finance,

directing the treafures of the public to flow in

the channels of agriculture and commerce,

would lay open to merit the road which leads

to all ufeful and honourable employment; that

every woman, exempted, by the feeblenefs ol^

her conftitution, from mod of the burthens of

fociety, would occupy herfelf in fulfilling the

duties of her gentle deftfeation, thpfe of wife

and mother, and thus cementing the felicity

of one family ; that, invoided with grace and

heautv, fee would confider herfelf as one flower

in that wreath of delight, by which Nature

has attached man to life; and while
;
fee proved

a joy and a crown to her hufband in particular,

the complete chain of her fex might.indiiTolubly

compaCt all the other bonds of national felicity.
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“ The people fupports, without any

return on my part, the weight of my ex-

istence : it is itili much worfe when they are

loaded with the additional burthen of my irre-

gularities. To them I Hand accountable for

my vices and my virtues, more than to, the ma-

giilrate. Befkles, religion lays me under an

exprefs injunction to love them. When fhe

commands me to love men, it is the people
flic recommends to me, andnot thegreat: to them

the attaches all the powers of fociety, which

exist only by them, and for them. Of a far

different fpirit from that of modern politics,

which prefent nations to kings as their domains ,

fhe prefents kings to nations, as their fathers

and defenders. The people were not
MADE FOR KINGS, BUT KINGS FOR THE PEO-

PLE. I am bound therefore, I who am nothing,

and who can do nothing, to contribute my
warmed: wifhes, at leaft, towards their felicity.

“ Farther, 1 feel myfelf conllrained , in jul-

tice to the commonalty of our own country, to

declare, that I know none in Europe fuperior

to them in point of generoilty, though, liberty

excepted, they are thlmost miserable of

all with whom I have had an opportunity to be

acquainted. Did time permit, I could produce

inftances innumerable of their beneficence.

“ I have remarked, for example, that many
of our inferior fhop-keepers fell their wares at

a lower price to the poor man than to the rich ;

and when 1 alked the reafon, the reply was,

“Sir, every body mull: live.” I have likewife

obferved, that a great many of the lower order
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never haggle, when they are buying from poor
people like thcmfelves : “Everyone, fay they,
“

'live by his trade.” I faw a little child,
one day, buying greens from a herb-woman :

fie filed a large apron with the articles which
he ' /an tea . and took a penny : on my expreffing
iarptkze at the quantity which (lie had given
bun, die laid to- me, “I would nbt, Sir, have
given fo much to a grown perfon ; but, I would
nor for the world take advantage of a child.”
I knew a rnan of the name of Chriflal, in the
rue de la Magdelaine-, whofe trade was to go
about felling Auvergne-waters, and who fup-
ported for five months, gratis, an uphoKlerer,
Oi whom he had no knowledge, and whom a
raw-fu it had brought to Paris becaufe, as he
told me, that poor upholderer, the whole length
of the road, in a public carriage, ' had, from
time to time, given an arm to his fick wife.
I hat fame man had a fon eighteen years old

, a
paralytic and changelirig from his birth, whom
he maintained with the tendered: attachment,
without once confenting to his admifiion into
the hofpital of incurables, though frequently
folicited to that effedt, by perlons who had
intered Sufficient to procure it : “ God,” faid
he to me, “ has given me the poor youth : it

is my duty to take care of him.” I have no
doubt that he dill continues to fupport him,
though he is under the neceffity of feeding him
with his own hands, and has the farther charge
el a frequently ailing wife.
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“ I ilioukl never have done, were I to indulge

myfelf in detailing anecdotes of this fort.*

They would be found worthy of the admiration

of the rich, were they extracted from the hi.fi-

tory of favages or from that of the Roman
emperors ; were they two thoufand years old,

or had they taken place two thoufand leagues

off. They would arnufe their imagination, and
tranquilize their avarice. Our own common-
alty undoubtedly , well deferves to he loved. I am
able to demonfirate, that their moral good-
nefs is the firmed: fupport of government, and
that, notwithftanding their own neceflities, to.

them our foldiery is indebted for the fupple-

*The following injlance ofbenevolence cannot be too

much commended. It took place on capt.Thvrcds
attack on Carrickfergus, in Ireland, in the

year i
~ 6o.

“One circumfiance that attended this difpute,

deferves. to be tranlmitted to pofterity, as an

inftance of that courage, mingled with huma-
nity, which conflitutes true heroifm. While
tire French and Englifo were hotly engaged in

one of the ilreets, a little child ran playfully

between them, having no idea of the danger to

which it was expofied : a common foldier of the

enemy
,
perceiving the life of this poor innocent

at flake, grounded his piece, advanced delibe-

rately between the lines of fire, took up the

child in his arms, conveyed it to a place of
fafetvj then returned to his own place, refumed
Ins mufket, and renewed his hoftiiity,”

Smollett’s Cont, of the Hijlory of
England, Vol. 3, page 39a

.
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meat to their niiferable pittance of pay, and
that to them the innumerable poor with whom
the kingdom fvvarms, owe a fubliflcnce wrung
from penury itfelf.

“ Salus populi suprema lex ESTo,faid
the ancients: let the fafety of the people be
the paramount law, becaufe their mifery is the
general mifery. This axiom ought to be fo

much the more facred in the eyes of legiflators

and reformers, that no law can be of long du-
ration, and no plan of reform reduced into

effedt, unlefs the happiness of the people
is previoufly fecured. Out of their miferies
abides arife, are kepi up, and are renewed.

‘‘Crimes spring up only from the
EXTREMES OF INDIGENCE AND OPULENCE.

“ Immenfe landed property is ftill more inju-

rious than that of money and of employments,
becaufe it deprives the other citizens, at once,

ot the fociai and of the natural patriotifm.

Befldes, it comes, in procefs of time, into

the poffeffion of thofe who have the employ-
ments and the money ; it reduces all thefubjedfs

of the State to dependants upon them, and
leaves them no refource for fubliihence but the

cruel alternative, of degrading themfelves by
a bafe flattery of the pafiions of thofe who have

got all the power and wealth in their hands, or

of going into exile. Thefe three caufes com-
bined, the laft efpecially, precipitated the ruin

of the Roman empire, from the reign of 'Trajan,

as Pliny has very juftly remarked. They have

already battiflied from France more fubjedls

than the revocation of the edidt ©f Names did.
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When I was in Prujjia , in the year 1765, of
the hundred and fifty thoufand regular troops
which the king then maintained, a full third
was computed to confifi: of French deferters.

I by no means confider that number as exag-
gerated, for I myfelf remarked, that all the
foldiers^ on guard, wherever I paired

, were
compofed, to a third at lea ft, of Frenchmen;
and fuch guards are to be found at the gates of
all the cities, and in all the villages on the great
road, efpecially toward the frontier.

“ When I was in the Ruffian fervice, they
reckoned near three thoufand teachers of lan-
guage of our nation in the city of Mofcow,
among whom I knew a great many perfons of
refpe(Stable families, advocates, young eccle-
fiafiics, gentlemen, and even officers. Ger-
many is filled with our wretched compatriots.”

VoJ. 4. 99-119.

Such has been the deplorable fate of that mofi
fertile country, France, for ages pafi. Its govern-
ment has been in conflant counteraction to the
blefjings befiowed upon it by Heaven. But—there
is a reaction in the operations of injuftice and
cruelty, the remarkable indances of which demon-
firate how much fifer, if better principles do not
perfuade

, it is to be benefactors than opprefifors.

Cc
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“ Delighful land! Ah, now with general voice,
‘‘ Thy village Tons and daughters may rejoice,

“ Thy happy peafant now no more, a Have
“ Forbad to taile one good that nature gave,
“ Views with the anguilh of indignant pain
“ The bounteous harveftJpread

\
for him in vain

.

“ OppreJJion*s cruel hand fhall dare no more
“To feize with iron gripe his fcanty dore,

“Andfrom his famifh’d infants wring thofefpoils,

“ The hard -earn’d produce of his ufeful toils:

“ For now, on Gallia’s plain the peafant knows
“ Thofeequal rightsimpartial HEAV’N beflows*
“ He now by freedom’s ray illumin’d, taught
“ Some felf-refpebt, fome energy of thought,
“ Difcerns the biddings that to all belong ,

“ And lives toguard his humble ihed from wrong.

F I N I &
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In Page 22, for liconfederation” read “confede-

ration.”

42, for power,” read “authority.
55

ib. for lifpeculations^ read “expecta-

tions.
5>

51, for “landing” read “landed.”

57, for “Phlyarzrians

”

read ‘
‘Phlya-

zians.”

66, for
“they anfwered

”
read “it is

anfwered.”

78, for “now more than
”

read “now
than.”

1 O'?, for “nature (brinks” read “natures

fhrink.”

125, for “
Boforn” read “Befom.”

160, for “communication” read “com-
munion.”


